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NORFOLKCLDE 
(M  KIDNAPING 

D N U r a A N T
CoL ly b e r g h  After Hear

ing TTiree Men’s Story 
Considers It So, He Tells 
Jersey’s State Pofice.

H Cl wx'AW I
N orfolk, Va., Bfardi *6.—  

Despite official aanonneement 
from  the Lindbergh home in 
Hopewell, N. J.» ttiat OoL 
Charles A. Iindber|^ did not 
conrider Information about his 
Iddnsped baby fundshed by 
three Vlr^nians important, one 
o f those informants said today 
early return o f the bay was mc- 
p ect^ .

<*We not only hope but expect 
the completion o f negotiations 
within a few  days,”  Dean Dob
son Peacock sidd to ^ y .

GETS CaFT OF d OABS ____
fo b  fo c b teen th  rescue

Cindnnati, March SS.— (A P ) 
—Everything comes to him who 
waits.

Freedland Fleeher, a boat 
tender, pulled Mrs. Sadie W itch
er from  the Ohio river Wednes
day.

She was the fourteenth person 
he had so saved in the pest 35 
years.

Mrs. Witcher’s daughter yes
terday gave him a gross of 
cigars as a thank offering.

It was his first such g ift

---------
Hoovers Plant Tree in Honor o f George Washington

KDNAP SCARE 
SWEEPS CAPITAL

Notes Received By Mrs. 
Longworth, British Diplo
mat and Movie Actor.

N. J., March ?5— (A P) 
—Spence at a n  ■ri.i an-
nounced today that CoL Charles A. 
Lindbergh himself had come to the 
c(Hiclusion that information brought 
by three citizens of Norfolk, Va., had 
"no specific significance” In the in
vestigation o f the kidnaping o f the 
Lindbergh baby.

When Col. H. Norman Schwarz
kopf, superintendent o f state police, 
was first told yesterday o f the re
port that the Norfolk men had in
formation indicating the baby might 
be on a  yacht in Chesapeake Bay he 
said it was “absolutely imtrue."

In his night bulletin from  the 
Lindbergh home, where he is in gen̂  
eral charge o f the police search for 
the kidnapers, Schwarzkopf modi
fied this statement. He said then 
that the Norfolk men had been to 
the Lindbergh abuse on Tuesday and 
that their information had been in
vestigated and found to have no 
"specific significance.”

Speaking For Colonel
It was generally supposed that 

this was simply Schwiuzkopfs own 
conclution, but today the police 
chief announced that he had bow  
speaking for Otfi. Undbergb. tbbt 
Gol. Lindb«T^ bad.htd ttn^kivosG.' 
ration made Himself, and thpt  
Lindbergh still believed tho infonna- 
ti(m from  Virginia to have no 
"specific significance.”

“The Rev. Dobson-Peacock and 
two other citizens o f Norfolk are not 
negotiating for the return o f the 
baby so far as the police authorities 
at HopeweH know,”  Schwarzkopf 
said In his form al morning bulletin 
today. Issued just after his state
ment that Col. Undbergb and not 
himself was the sourca o f the "no 
specific significance”  conchision.

Gave Information
"They visited Col. Undbergb and 

. gave him information which on in- 
‘ vestigation was found to have no 

specific significance in this investi
gation.

“There is no positive evidence o f 
any kind indicating that the kid
napers fied by way o f the Delaware 
river or Chesapeake Bay. The Coast 
Gu8ud along Chesapeake Bay has 
made no report to these head
quarters."

Although he made no mention of 
In his formal bulletin, Schwarz

kopf told reporters that police were 
now looking for a third man besides

(Omitlnned on Page 2)

DEMOCRATSSET 
DATE FOR PARLEY

Washington, March 25.— (A P )— 
A  kidnap icare swept the capital 
today after police disclosed that ex
tortion notes accompanied by 
threats had been received by Mrs. 
Alice Roosevelt Longworth, Sir 
W ilmott Lewis, the London Times 
correspondent, Ben Lyon o f the 
movies and others.

Police, however, predicted an 
early arrest. They were working on 
the theory that one man was re
sponsible for several if not all the 
threats which involved promise of 
kidnaping Sir W ilmott’s yoimg son 
unless $1,500 were paid.

Police Set Guard
A  police guard w m  placed at his 

home and detectives also are watch
ing Mrs. Longworth’s. She too r  as 
told to pay $1,500 but Paulina, her 
7-year-old daughter was not threat
ened directly. Twice definite in
structions were received by Mrs. 
Longworth as to how to pay the 
money. An agent followed the in
structions, driving slowly in a taxi 
by the chosen spot for depositing 
the amount but that promised sig
nal from  the ex to rtio ^ t did not 
develop and the affair fell through. 
The Lewis case bothered police 
modt. They Included two letters suid 
a tel^faone calL

* ^(Ibrestoi A etw  
Lyon recently .receive# a 

_jte-deinandlng $500 and threaten
ing the safety o f his child. He was 
at a local hotel with his w ife Bebe 
Daniels, but the child was in Cali
fornia. The letter was signed A. A. 
Carpenter and requested an smswer 
in care o f General Delivery. A  trap 
at the post < ^ ce failed to catch 
anyone.

This note and several others, po
lice believe, was the work o f cranks.

It’S tree-planting time at the White H ouse-and the "gardener”  in this picture is i »  1 ^  ^  the First 
Lady. While the President (extreme right) smiling looks on, Mrs. Hoovw sprea^ soU j^ u t  a c e t o  
transplanted from  famous “Ferry Farm,”  near Fredericksburg, V ^ ,w h ereG w r^  Washington spent his boy
hood.. .The tree was presented by the (Jeorge W ashington Tree Guild o f Fredericksburg.

“ HOLY MAN”  OF INDIA 
WILL VISIT AMERICA

p r im V a u  A i m
GRAFTCONTRACTS

State’s D d ^ te s  To Meet At

May 16-17.
Hartford, March 25.— (A P ) — 

Connecticut’s delegation to the 
Democratic National Convention in 
Chicago late in Jime will be chosen 
at a State convention to be held in 
Bushnell Memorial here May 16 
and 17.

The dates were selected yester
day by the committee o f the State 
committee named by Chairman 
David A . Wilson. The selection o f a 
keynote speaker will be made later.

Party primaries will be held 
Thursday, April 28, and under party 
rules they will be uniform through
out fhe State. It has been custom
ary for district conventions to se
lect State committeemen to meet on 
the first night o f the State conven
tion during a recess o f the conven
tion itself.

Unnsnally Late
The date for the State convention 

i8 unusuaUy late but under National 
party rules only 15 days are needed 
to certify the delegation to the Na
tional committee for convention 
roll.

The selection o f a convention 
other tb«m Foot Guard Armory is an 
Innovation also. It is understood 
the arrangem ^ts committee was 
impressed with the plan that all 
convention business and committee 
work may be done at one place in
stead o f the delegate body being 
broken up immediately after ad- 
joum itient on the first n ^ t  to at
tend committee meetings at various 
places U  a  hoteL

SAVANTS SWITCH 
NERVES IN RATS

Controls of Fore and Hind 
legs Changed and No Dif 
ference Is Noticed.

New York, March 25.— (A P) — 
Zoological proof that living nerves 
can be switched like telegraph wires 
was presented to the American As
sociation o f Anatomists meeting 
here today.

I f the nerve naturally controlling 
a muscle is destroyed, another nerve 
can be substituted by operation, and 
will function the m i»cle.

These switches have been made 
and their success verified at Yale 
University in the Osborn Zoological 
Laboratory. Donald H. Barron, who 
conducted the experiments, report
ed them to the anatomists.

The Yale operations go far toward 
settling a medical question o f im
mediate human application. Years 
ago Dr. Harvey Cushing o f Har
vard cured a man o f twisted neck 
by an operation which switched con
trol o f the faulty neck muscles from  
a diseased nerve to a healthy one.

But since then some others have 
had difllcAilty in repeating Dr. Cush
ings results, a circumstance that 
raised doubto whether the nerve 
switching was the real explanation.

Experiment On Bats
In experiments on rats at Yale 

the nerves controUir^, the move
ments o f the fore legs were discon
nected. They were replacd by nerves 
from  the hind legs. A t first the dis
connected front legs were virtually 
paralyzed—out o f control. As the 
new nerve line strengthened the rat 
learned to use it to send signals to 
his fore legs. Some animals regain
ed virtually full control o f the legs.

A  surprising feature is that these 
rats send the messages to move 
their front legs right through the 
hind leg nerve channels N^thout 
seemingly confusing the rear mem
bers.

T he value o f rats for these ex
periments lies in the opportunity 
to discover whether the signals are 
leaking to the front legs through 
some unsuspected nerve; channels. 
Rigorous tests indicate' that the 
other nerves carry no signals, and 
that the entire front leg “orders” 
are transmitted via the bind legs.

Switches to certain other muscles 
show the same kind o f results.

<

Spiritual Adviser of Mahat
ma Gandhi Leaves Bom
bay For New Crusade; 
Says He Is %oi and Man”

Bombay, India, March 25.— (A P) | 
—Meher Baba, the Indian spiritual | 
leader whose disciples call him “The ' 
Messiah”  and “The God-Man’”  left 
here today for a new crusade in 
America.

He intends, he said, to break 
down all religious barriers, destroy 
America’s materialism and amal
gamate all creeds into a common 
element o f loye.

For eight years 'le b e r jto b a  
beep observing a vow 
which he ^ d  he would break upon 
his arrival at Harmon, N. Y., where 
he plans to establish a spiritual re
treat similar to Mahatma Gandhi’s 
in India.

Giving his first interview to anj 
Associated Press correspondent b y ' 
means o f a blackboard, Meher Baba, 
who in the eyes o f his followers has 
performed many miracles, said 
Gandhi had promised to come with 
him to the United States as soon as 
his political works has been finished 
a year hence.

Many Indians regard Meher Baba 
as Gandhi’s duru, or spiritual ad- 
viscr*

Is "God and Man”
Meher Baba is a parsee (priest) 

o f the Zoroastrian faith, and says he 
is God and man. He explained that 
he attained a superconscious state 
in which he m erg^  into God and re
turn again to the universe to carry 
out his mission o f redeeming the 
world.

Discussing on his blackboard the 
miracles he allegedly has performed, 
Meher Baba wrote:

“A  person who becomes one with 
truth can accomplish anything. It 
is weakness, however, to perform a 
miracle only to show others one’s 
spiritual powers. Christ, who mpde 
the blind see and the deaf hear, M d 
raised the dead to life did nothing 
to save himself from  suffering the 
agony o f the world.”

Meher Baba said he expected to

(Oontinned on Page Two)

FIFTY MEN HELD 
IN UQUOR RAH)

Boatload of BoozeW orA
$250,000 Also Seized By 
Stamford Police.

GRIEVES OVER WIFE; 
HE KILLS HIMSELF

She Cemmttted Suicide In 
New York and He Drinks 
Poison h  Florida.

Stamford, -Msurch 25 — (A P) — 
A  boat load o f liquor valued at 
$250,000, six trucks and five pleas
ure cars were seized azid 50 men ar- 
rested ft dpt^ here eftr|y this 
joorBiae; M iW f lN d  poUofc 

The b o a to ^ «A e a g o in g  tug, toe 
William H. Moody o f Rockport, 
Maine, commanded by Joseph York, 
56, o f School street, Portland, 
Maine. It was berthed at the Stam
ford Matson’s Supply Compamy’s 
whau:f.

Louis Swop, White Plains, regard
ed throughout Westchester county 
ais a "b ig shot” amd reported to be 
a partner o f Owney Maulden, New 
York .gangster, was among those 
held.

It wats reported, this morning that 
w h ^  police aurived on the scene, 
one o f the group on the boat yelled: 
“Let th e ------- have it."

Ordered To Stop
Another voice, apparently the 

leader, cried: “No, none o f that.”
New York Customs officials.not! 

fied Captain George H. McCarthy, 
that representatives would be s ^ t  
here today to look over the men un
der arrest on the chance they may 
be linked with some gamgs operating 
arozmd New York city.

Most o f the accused came from 
Port Chester amd were laborers em
ployed in the imloading. All aire 
charged with violating the liquor 
laws but police fingerprinted amd 
“ mugged”  some o f the auicused.

The deck o f the tug warn covered 
with heavy blocks of gray stone and 
the liquor was stored in the hold. 
’The gray stone was evidently used 
to prevent Coaist Guards from  madt- 
ing a search am the hatch wais cover
ed with a block weighing several 
tons, which could not be sblfted 
while at seau A  block and tamkle warn 
used to move it out o f the way 
when the boat warn docked.

6,000 Cases In Load
The liquor was choice stuff, 

champagne, gin, scotch, rye. It warn 
estimated that 6,000 causes were in 
the load.

Several truckloauls were taken to 
police heaulquarters anul stored in 
the iK>lice garaige. These-loads had 
been maide reauly when the police 
swooped down . on the dotfic at 2

(Continaed on Pnge 2)

Jacksonville, Fla., Mairch 25.— 
(A P )—^Despondent over the recent 
fatad shooting o f his wife, Louise, 
in a New York hotel, Geradd Sturgis 
Greenllef, o f Samta Barbara, Cadif., 
com m itt^ suicide in a fatemad 
lodge temple here today by drink
ing poison.

His body waus found in a chair by 
a janitor. Beside it were severad 
letters amd telegrauns addressed to 
friends amd relaUves with instruc- 
tloiu that they be sent.

Among the papers was a clipping 
from  a' New York paper o f March 
4, saying GreenlieTs wife haul been 
found shot to death In am apart
ment at the Hotel Greystone on the 
previoiu day. The newspaper sadd 
Greenllef disappeared after writing 
three notes, asserting his wife had 
killed herself and that he was go
ing to take his life by drowning.

One o f the notes found beside 
Greenlief’s body said “after her 
d ^ th  I wandered off to madee peace 
with God for my waisted years and 
found himself here under a stramge 
naune, out o f my mind in our 
honeymoon city.” The note disclos
ed he amd his wife caune here after 
their zoarxlage in Phoeniz,* Arizona.^

Eight Hartford Men Make 
Confession On School Job; 
To Arrest Others.

Hartford, March 25— (A P)— Oon- 
fesslons o f their participation in the 
$250,000 worth o f grarft contracts in 
the Northwest School D istrict have 
been made to State’s Attorney Hugh 
M. Alcorn by adl those apparently 
involved In the deads—the two dis
trict committeemen amd six con
tractors adready under arrest, amd 
other contractors who are to be ar
rested next week—it was learned 
officially today. The stories told by 
those who have been called to the 
state’s ftttoniey’s office fo r  qpention^ 
ins HO far, it is reported,. 
n ^ o r  points,, and ais a  rM ultIndica
tions are at the present time, there 
will be no attempt to  fight the case 
in court.

With the criminal phase o f the 
situation proceeding speedily to a 
culmination, the special district in
vestigating committee is turning its 
attention to straightening out the 
tangled finamciad affadrs o f the dis
trict, which faces a short'term  in
debtedness o f some $331,000 at the 
end o f the current fiscad year, aw a 
result o f the corruption and ex
travagance o f the laust three and a 
hadf years.

FREE STATE FEARS 
RIOTS ON EASTER

All Troops To Be Kept In 
Barracks— Expect' Trou
ble At Newry.

Dublin, Irish Free State, March 
25.— (A P )—^Fearing a repetition of 
the bitter fighting which marked 
the Eawter rebeUion o f 1916, the 
authorities have ordered all troops 
of the Free State army confined to 
barracks on Easter Day when the 
Irish Republican Army, more active 
since the Fianna Fadl election vic
tory, will march in commemoration 
o f the rebellion.

For thfe first time In years there 
will bq only a few  Irish Republican 
demonstrations in Northern Ireland 
but It was believed there would be 
an attempt to hold a meeting at 
NeWiy, r^farded aw a danger point

TTiere will be amother Republicam 
gathering at Drumboe in Eawt 
Donegad, where three men were 
executed during the civil war.

HOUSE ASKS FOR VOTE 
ON PROHIBITION U W

-«>

Senate Plans to Hold 
Hearings on Dry Law
Washington, March 25— (A P ) — .^deferred to April 14 because some o f

Senator Blaine (R., W is.), today 
announced hearings would be open
ed on AJril 14 by a Senate judiciary 
su b -con ^ ttee  on p rop o^ s  for 
repeal o f the 18th Amendment amd 
modification o f the Volstead Act.

There are half a score o f meaw- 
ures pending proposing various pro
hibition changes. Lengthy hearings 
are in prospect but Bladne gave aw- 
surance that the committee would 
conclude in time to permit a Senate 
vote.

Chadrmam Norris o f the judiciary 
committee also gave consent to re
quests o f the anti-prohlbitionists for 
a report on the legislation to the 
Senate. ’The report doubtless will 
be aulverse, the Prohibitionists 
riaiTnlng full commamd in the Sen
ate.

Blaine said the hearings will be

those deadring to testify wish two 
weeks notice.

Senator Binghami (R., Conn.), will 
seek action next week by tbe manu
factures committee on his bill to 
authorize four per cent beer.

Meanwhile, the House judiciary 
committee set Wednesday, April 6, 
for open hearings on the Wicker- 
sbami commission recommendations 
for removing restrictions on the 
medical professions in prescribing 
mediciliaQ whiskey.

This decision was reached at the 
closed session o f the committeee 
which recently rejected the state- 
control liquor aunendment by a 14 to 
9 vote.

A  number o f bills relating to the 
restrictions placed on the medicad 
profession are pending before the 
committee.

Uproar Greets Announce* 
ment— Sergeant At Amu 
Called To Clear Aisles 
During Excitement— Pro- 
ponents of BM Would Tax 
2.75 Beer To Help Bal
ance the Budget

PEACE CONFERENCE 
LAGS IN CHINA

in Meantime Both Armies 
Engage In Snqping h

Shanghai, Maxch 25.— (A P )— 
Sino-Japamese peace negotiations 
laigged percipitately today, while 
armies o f the two nations engaiged 
in sniping amd skirmishing  a few 
miles outside Shamghad.

Each blamed the other for a clash 
„ ,  mxtpo0t9 near Kftting, M d 
n e lffi^  ftp official explanatioh 
o f  sniping betw een‘troop#-In- the 
vicinity,-of. CSilnwangnfiSiO,- incidents 
which added to the gehetal tmeaM- 
ness.

The Chinese defied the 12% mU® 
ultimatum limit set by the Japa
nese when they occupied Chiawan^- 
rnian recently amd have shown no 
disposition to retreat across Soo- 
chow Creek as the Japamese have 
demanded aw late aw Wednesday-■

’The delegates, Chinese Japamese 
amd neutrals alike, emerged from  
a three-hour session o f peace nego
tiations, their faces showing signs 
of weariness. The official commu
nique noted, aw usuad, “some prog
ress waw made.”

Japanese military authorities 
said they “hoped positive meawures 
would not have to be tadeen” at 
Chiawamgwiaio amd annoi:-.ced the 
continued movement o f troops of 
the 11th Division toward T ol^o.

Another disconcerting occurrence 
was an attempt on the life o f T. V. 
Soong, finance minister o f the Nan
king government, the s cond in re
cent months.

A  bomb exploded in the garden 
o f his former home amd a daughter 
o f his gardener there was seriously 
injured.

FIND MAN’S BODY; 
GANGSTERS’ VICTIM

H E P  OF BANKERS 
NOT VOLUNTEERED

Financier States President 
Asked Them To Act 
Quickly In Emergency.

Washington, March 26.— (A P )— 
A statement that formation o f the 
National Credit Corporation lawt 
October by bankers waw not “volun
tary” but waw undertadeen on the 
assuramce o f President Hoover that 
the Reconstruction Finah'-t Corpo
ration woiild be formed to tadee over 
its  woiic was made before the Sen
ate binkffig committee today by 
Percy B . Johnstott, priesident of the 
Chemical Bank amd Trust Com
pany, New Yoiic.

’The statement waw made during 
hearings on the Glass bamklng re
vision bill erhen Senator Glass (D., 
Va.), recadled the contribution of 
leading banks to the Nationad Cred-

Wawhingrton, Mamch 25.— (A P) —  
For the second time this session, the 
House pressed toward a vote on pro
hibition.

Such am uproau* greeted the an
nouncement by the chadr that a vote- 
would be taken on am amendment 

) tax 2.75 per cent beer three cents 
pint that the aiergeant at aumis was ' 

cadled upon the floor to clear the 
aisles of. members.

’The amendment was brought for
ward by Representative Cullen, (D., 

^ .). It called for such a tav 
beer mamufactured under permits 

from the 'Treawury.
The ruling waw contested by sev

eral Prohibitionists, among them 
Blanton (D., Tex.), amd Hoch (R., 
Kam.), They augrued that beer was 
outlawed by the Constitution and 
that am aunendment to taix am 
auticle waw not permissible.

Representative Bamkheaid (D., 
Alau), held that the Supreme Court 
had not ruled that the Eighteenth 
Amendment forbaule the - mamnfao 
ture o f 2.75 per cent beer amd that 
“ vote might be haul.

Under the procedure by which the 
House was working on the tax bill 
at the same time, a roll call vote 
would not be in order. First would 
be a standiTij vote amd then a  «»n 
for letters by which representatives 
o f eawh o f the opposing sides woidd 
couiit the members vbtir» for and 
agadnst. •• -- - - ,

(Continued on Page 2)

SILVER CONFERENCE 
IS BADLY NEEDED

Britisli Fmancuer Writes 
That World Nations Must 
Take Up Subject Soon.

Had Been Strangled and 
Iken Shot-r-Was KiDed 
Elsewhere, Police Believe.

Proves Plane a Success 
B y Breaking It to Bits

Grasse, Framce, Mautsh 25.— (A P) plane to a cliff at Escragnolles, 18 
__French inventor, Albert Sau-T miles from  here, amd haul himself
vamt, evaded police long enough to 
crawk up purposely in his "crash 
proof”  aiirplane, amd waw adlve to- 
day to pronounce it a success.

Sauvamt haw long been trying to 
test bis ship, which waw modelled 
on a stramge shock-absorbing theo
ry, but every time he tried to 
ride It into a nose dive, the police 
interfered to keep him from  “ com
mitting suldde.”

As ff to show them It was all 
right, Sauvant maule a model plane, 
amd crawhed it with a lamb Inside. 
The Iamb survived the ordeal, out 
even then the police demurred.

Sauvamt Institied. The police re
moved, the, wings amd landing gem  
on the preihlse that thus stripped 
an airplane is not an .airplane.

But they did not reckon on Sau- 
vamt’s detjermiiuition. Yesterday he 

took what remained o f'th esecretly

pushed off to the ground, 150 feet 
below..

Tbe big fusela^^e dropped like a 
plummet amd waw demolished, but 
the 28-yeaur-old Sauvant emerged 
smilingly from  the debris, unhurt 
and to bis notion, vindicated in his 
five yearns o f experimental work.

’The principle o f Sauvant’s plane 
is a camefully guarded secret so far 
as it applies to mechanical opera
tion, but Sauvant willingly explain
ed how he got the Ideau

It originated in a physics experi
ment with two eggs, an ostrich egg, 
and a hen’s,egg.placed (and.there’s 
quite a trick to this in itself) inside.

Thus arranged, the two eggs may 
be dropped. Ilze ostrich egg - will 
break, but the inner, ben’s egg win 
remain intact. Sauvant’s plane has 
a  shock-sbsorhing device in the 
fuselage flUed.with. oil.

New York, March 25.— (A P )— 
The body o f a man-with a VuQet 
wound under his left arm and a 
piece o f heavy twine wrapped tight? 
ly twice around the neck was found 
in the driveway between two Mid
wood street residences in a fashion
able section o f Brooklyn today.

A  milk wagon driver discovered 
the body which was Identified by 
police from  a badge found In the 
pocket as that o f Charles Anderson, 
35. of the Bronx. .

The badge was issued by Patrick 
McGovern, Inc., contractors, whose 
$43,000,000 contract for the con
struction o f a water tunnel to 
Brooklyn is under scrutiny by the 
Hofstadter legislative committee. 
Officials o f tbe contr -ctlng firm 
s£dd that the man was employed as 
a “ top”  man on the Bronx division 
o f the tuimel and his duties were 
little more than those o f a laborer. 
Samuel Seabury, counsel to the 
committee, said he never heard o f 
Anderson, and that the man had 
not been summemed as a witness in 
the committee’s investigation.

An assistant medical examiner 
said his preliminatY examination in
dicated, that death was due to 
strani^ulation, rather than to the 
bullet wound, and the man had been 
dead about three hours. Police were 
o f the opinion the man hod been 
HiHin elsewhere and, said there were 
mhrks in tbe driveway showing the 
feet had been draggM  about Stx 
feet ia  firom^tha atraet

Washington, March 25.— (A P )— 
Sir Reginald McKenna o f the Mid 
land Bank, Ltd., London, told the 
House coinage committee in a letter 
today that he thought prompt inter
national cooperation on silver “ini- 
perative.”

His statement was in answer to a 
request by Chairman Somers o f the 
committee for an expression on the 
need for an internrtional conference 
on silver.

Similar requests were sent by 
Somers to government officials, or 
economists o f several countries. Sir 
Reginald’s reply, tbe first, expressed 
the belief “that prompt internation
al cooperation is not only desirable 
but imperative at the present time 
and that a reasonable stability can 
be given to tbe value o f silver only 
through international action.”

Hear Professor.
The committee heard today from 

Prof. E. W. Kemmerer o f Princeton 
University, an analysis o f the cause 
o f the decrease in world business.

He disagreed with Maurice Leon, 
committee economist, that big sales 
o f silver had caused the metal’s 
present trouble.

“I f silver is going down and wise 
people know it, they sell silver,”  Dr. 
Kemmerer said. “That doesn’t cause 
a fall in tbe price but anticipates the 
falL

“It is only natural that If you 
think It is going up, you buy; If you 
think It Is going down, you sell."

Leon remarked that late in 1925 
China was notified a royal commis
sion sitting in London intended to 
pu^ India on ft gold standard, so 
I n ^ . "was entering the market as a 
formidable sellernf silver." He said 
this created an abnontml demand for 
gold. ■

Dr. Kemmerer Asagreed, contend
ing that India ban been on the gold 
*:t?4idard from 1899 tmtil the World 
War then went l^ k  on It shortly 
afterward. ^

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, March 25.— (A P )— 
Treasury recripts for March 28 
were $6,472361.46; expenditares 
$11327,241.80; biriance $706380,- 
27731. Customs <toti«s for 28 days 
of iCardi were $16362,0203L

U B -' J-
Washington, Marci 25.— (AP)-^. 

Tbe House ways and means com
mittee today appointed a sub-com
mittee to draft proposals designed 
to bring in about $600,000,000 o f 
revenue to replace the amount 
stricken out o f the new tax yester
day when the House rejects the 
sales levy.

Acting Chairman Crisp announc
ed after an executive session o f the 
committee that it was heated the 
sub-group would be able to lay the 
proposals before the full conuMttce 
not later than Monday.

"The bridle Is off, and tbe sub
committee can recommend any
thing it desires including items in 
the original Hoovt-r-Mellon-Mills 
program,” the Gieoigla Democrat 
said.

Bagon as Chairman
^presentative Ragon, an Arkan

sas' Democrat, was designated as 
the chairman. Other members are 
Representatives Vinson o f Ken* 
tucky and Sanfield o f Indiana, Dem
ocrats; Hawley o f Oregoi^ aad 
Treadway o f Massachusetts, Re
publicans.

Crisp did ziot appoint Represen
tative Doughton o f North Carolina, 
the Democratic leader o f tbe insur
gents that yesterday forced -the 
sales levy out of the revenue bilL 

The North Carolinian declined 
then to take over the responsibility 
o f handling the bill, advising Ciisp 
that he preferred the way and 
meaiu committee to continue in 
control o f the measure.

Neither was Representative-Rai
ney o f Illinois, tbe Democratic lead
er and an advocate o f the sales tax, 
appointed on the sub-committee. 
Both he and Doughton are mem
bers o f the ways and means com
mittee.

C r i^ s  Statement 
A fter tbe executive meeting to

day, Crisp said:
1  have no q>leen o f bittemeaa 

but I want to to get something 
to raise this enormous amount 
revenue needed to balance the bud
get. I hope by Monday the subcom
mittee will have a concrete plan to 
submit to tbe full committee.- The 
members promised to work day and 
night and Simdsy if necesaary in 
order to prepare their recommenda
tions.”

Crisp said he thought, that .with, 
tbe defeat o f the sales ts3  ̂ the tem
per o f tbe House would cool off 
rapidly.

He added that he thought that 
each item recommended as a aub- 
stitute would be considered in
dividually.

No proposition to send tbe entire 
bill back to the committee as da- 
sired by President . Hoover would bq 
considered, he explained.

No Canens
The Georgian also said he did 

plan to call for a Democratic caueba 
on the substitute plan, preferring Ici 
permit the House to write the re
mainder o f the bill on the floor in 
order that it may accept the ft*  
tqKmaibility for tbe substittttaa tn* 
serted.

“T)iia Treasury deficit is' a Ra- 
publican deficit,” lu. said. Ra« 
puUicanB have bera in cltega cC 
this gpvemmcnt fot tan yean. |M 
it is tbe duty o i tha Bouse, vaom  
the Constttuthm, tp pxepooa n m m  
levies to pay nnudag 1m

I

-
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(a u im c o .G n s
‘M i r C O N I R A a

teases CampbeD Tank Pha^ 
Names Browndl As His 
Manager.

Heniy A . Schaller, o f SctaaHer'8 
M otor Sales, Inc., today announced 
the signing o f an important contract 
by the iocal company and the Stand
ard Oil Company o f New York 
whereby Schaller's Motor Sales be
comes the local distributor for the 
Socony Products.

Mr. Schaller reported today that 
he has leased the bulk plant at the 
Manchester siding owned by Earl 
Campbell which has faciiities for 
tank car distribution.

A. C. Brownell formerly with the 
Tide Water Oil Company in Provi
dence and more recently with the 
Texas Company locally has assumed 
management o f the new agency. The 
experience and training of the new 
manager puts him in a fine position 
to develop this Important branch of 
the business.

The Campbell siding is equipped 
to handle a large daily business with 
three oil and three gasoline tanks 
advantageously lo ca t^  for delivery 
to local filling stations. Several men 
have already been engaged to man 
the new bulk plant and more will be 
hdded as the business develops, Mr. 
Schaller said today. The bulk plant 
has a capacity of 46,000 gallons of 
oil and gasoline.

A  new 300 gallon truck has been 
bought for the company’s new dis
tributing plant, and important 
.changes have been made in the Sales 
hnd Service plant on Center street 
jfor the rcption o f the new agency.

AWARDED WAR HONOR
i Boston, March 25 — (A P) — 
E'rancis O. P. Carlson of Winchester 
form er assistant secretary to two 
Massachusetts governors and now 
attached to the department o f Taxa
tion was informed today by the 
United States war department he 
was to be awarded a purple heart 
tnedal. The decoration is to be 
given him for meritious service and 
h wound received in the World War. 
' Carlson was wounded at the bat
tles o f Chateau Thierry, St. Mihel 
^ d  again in the Meuse-Argonne 
klrive. The wound mentioned in 
connection with the decoration was 
received in action Oct. 23, 1918,
While Carlson was serving as a first 
jUeutenant in 102d M. G.* Battalion, 
tiSth Division.
i. The purple heart medal has been 
j^vived in connection with the 
George W ashing^n bi-centennial, 
^ e  decoration was first presented 
i)y George Washington to three Con
necticut soldiers for meritorious ser
vice in the Revolutionary War.

OBITUARY
DEATHS

Mi*. Jane Ttyon MdMaster
Mrs. Jane Tryon McMastar, 

widow o f Lyman McMaster, died 
yesterday at the home o f her son. 
W ells McMaster, 470 Edgewood 
Avenue, New Haven. Mrs. McMas
ter who was in her 91st year, spent 
the early years o f her life in Man
chester. She was a sister o f Mrs. 
Alice E. Russell, who lives with her 
daughter, Mrs. William J. Remlg, 
o f 87 Pine street, this town.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow at 2:30 p. m. at the home ot 
her son in New Haven. Burial will 
be in the Walnut Hill cemetery, 
Meriden, at 4 p. m., tomorrow.

Galloway MlUbnm
Galloway Mlllbum, age 77, o f 

Bolton, died at the Manchester Me
morial hospital Tuesday afternoon 
following a cerebral hemorrhage. 
Announcement o f the death was 
withheld by the family until this 
morning.

Mr. Millbum leaves three nieces 
and three nephews. The nieces are 
Mrs. Ruby Ward, of this town, Mrs. 
Viva Massey o f Bolton, and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Yeomans, o f Palm Beach, 
Florida. The nephews are Harry 
Millbum, of Bolton, Wallace and 
Frederick Galloway, o f Binghamp- 
ton, N. Y.

The funeral was held this after
noon at 1:30 at HoUoran’s ftmeral 
rooms on Center street. Burial was 
in the Bolton Center cemetery. The 
bearers were Donald Massey, Henry 
Massey, Harry Millbum, and John 
Tedford. Rev. Watson Woodruff, o f 
the Center Congregational church, 
officiated.

Mrs. Timothy Doyle 
Mrs. Mary Gallagher Doyle, r/ife 

o f Timothy Doyle, died last night at 
the Rockville Private Home follow
ing a two weeks illness with a com< 
plication o f diseases. Mrs. Doyle, a 
well known resident o f the Oakland 
section of the town for the past 50 
■years, is survived only by her hus
band.

The fimeral will be held Monday 
morning at 8:30 from  her late home 
at 105 Deming street and 9 o’clock 
at St. Bridget’s church. Burial will 
be in St. Bridget’s cemetery.

IS A  CANDIDATE

New Haven, March 25— (A P ) — 
Governor Wilbur L. Cross will bfe 
a candidate for nomination for vice 
president o f the United States, the 
New Haven Register says. The 
governor personally disclosed that 
he is in accord with any plans his 
Democratic friends may be formu
lating in regard to the vice presi
dential nomination.

David J. McCtoy, town chairman 
here was quoted by the Register as 
saying the purpose o f the coherence 
at the Capitol yesterday "'was tq„ 
ascertain if the governor entertain
ed any desire to run for the vice 
presidential nomination.

COATS
with

Fur Scarfs 
and Capes

$ 14-75
And More.

For Tomorrow
Most Unusual Values In

EASTER COATS

POLO COATS
in MiUtaire Effect with Clever Details or Collar and 
Cuffs.

DRESS COATS
In Newest Diagonal Weaves—Silk Crepe Lined. Each 
has a Silk Scarf. A  Regular ?16.75 Value. SPECIAL:

$10-95

H O sn rA L N O n s
Karvqr Johaaon, o f 29 Woodland 

street, injured severdy in an auto
mobile accident several weeks ago 
waa 4Uscliarged yesterday.

Mrs. W alter Cuater and infant 
daughter o f 15 1-2 Oakland street 
was discharged yesterday.

Mrs. Marks o f 136 Summer 
street was admitted to the hospital 
late yesterday with pnetuncmla.

Mrs, EUzabeth Runde o f 118 Wal
nut street; Leroy Hall o f 90 Benton 
street and Mrs. Isabel Gordon o f 19 
Maple street were admitted today.

PLAN CEREMONIES 
ASP.0.J0B STARTS

W. B. Halsted, Chamber 
President, To Be Master 
of Ceremonies Monday.-

Arrangements were made today 
to hold brief ceremonies when 
groimd is broken for the new post 
office tniilding at the Center Mon
day. The program will start at 3 
o’clock in the afternoon with W il
liam B. Halsted, president o f the 
CThamber o f Ckimmerce, as master 
o f ceremonies. A  grandstand will be 
erected; on which wlU be seated the 
Chamber post office committee, the 
Board o f Selectmen, Chamber di
rectors, local postmasters and 
many prominent citizens.

Thomas J. Rogers, chairman, o f 
the Board o f Selectmc , will speak 
briefly, followed by Ciharles Ray, 
chairman o f the C um ber post o f
fice committee. Louis Pieretti o f 
Plerettl Brothers o f O nterbrook, 
who were award'd the contract to 
erect tiie post office, will be intro
duced. An attempt wiU be made to 
obtain Congressman Augustine 
Lonergan or some state offidal as 
speaker.

The first few  spades o f dirt will 
be turned by town and Chamber o f 
Commerce officials.

The first load o f lumber to be 
used in the erection o f the new post 
office arrived in Manchester at 
12:20 o’clock this afternoon from 
Eissex, along with several small ma
chines. Pieretti Brothers also came 
here today and conferred with lo
cal men in regard to the letting of 
sub-cpntracts. Sheds and an office 
building will be erected at once, ac
cording to Louis Pieretti.

BK ADVJUKE SALE
OFBAUUCKEIS

• ' '

Fffle Music Credited WiA 
Rapid Sale —  Reception 
Conunittee b  Named.

An unusually large advance sale 
o f tickets for the annuiil Knights o f 
Columbus Ball, to be held at the 
State Armory next Wednesday eve
ning, has been reported by the ticket 
committee and is attributed to the 
fact that Fred LeJeune and bis 
Leviathans wiU furnish music for 
dancing. This outstanding musical 
attraction will play the latest popu
lar songs, including numbers pub-

MARA’S STATEMENT
New York, March 25 — (A P) — 

Timothy J. Mara, sports promoter 
and one o f a group o f defendants 
from whom tl\e County Trust Com
pany is attempting to collect on per
sonal notes signed during the 1928 
presidential campaign, issued a 
statement today to refute another 
issued Wednesday by John J. Ras- 
kob.

Raskob had said he personally en
dorsed the notes, which were to im- 
derwrite the deficit o f the Demo
cratic campaign, “as an accommo
dation to these gentlemen.’ ’ His 
statement offered to make them 
good.

Mara s^ d  he never asked Raskob 
to endorse' ms note, and continued: 

“ It is true that myself and others 
did sign an agreement to under- 
yiriite a forecasted amount o f some
what over 31,000,000 in October 
1928. This sum must have been 
based, on a budget, the amoimt of 
which Mr.’ Raskob fails to disclose. 
My own knowledge is that the 
estimated budget at the time was 
$4,000,000, which amoimt was rais
ed shortly thereafter, thus everyone 
should have been relieved o f the un
derwriting.”

John F. Shea
lished within twenty-four hours o f 
their appearance here.

Dancing will begin at 9 o’clock 
and will continue until 2 o ’clock in 
the morning. John F. Shea, chair
man of the reception committee has 
appointed the following to his com
mittee: Dr. John P. B^irry, William 
M. Buckley, W alter Buckley, James 
E. Burke, Frank Balkner, Robert 
E. Carney, Joseph Mc(3uskey, 
Thomas Danaher, Francis Donahue, 
Robert J. Gorman, W alter P. Gor
man, Dr. E. J. Higgins, Patrick 
Hutchinson, John P, Hutchinson, 
Leon J. Fallot, Edward J. Murphy, 
Charles J. Magnell, Edwin J. Mur
phy, Cain Mahoney, Thomas Mori- 
arty, Paul Moriarty, John R. Fogar
ty, Bernard Fogarty, Frank Mc
Cann, Dr. F. A. (Sorman, James 
Tierney, Jack Shea, P. J. O’Leary, 
George H. Williams, J. P. Shea, 
James Trivigano, John Trivlgano 
and W alter Anderson.

REUTES EARLY IHSTORT 
OF COMMERCE CHAMBERS
Secretary E . J. McCabe Is 

Speaker A t Trade School Am- 
sembly Yesterday.

The founding and history o f 
chamber o f commerce organizations 
was related to the State Trade 
school students at asembly late yes
terday afternoon by Executive Sec
retary E. J. McCabe o f the Mancbee- 
ter C um ber o f Commerce.

Mr. M cO be’s address, one o f a 
seriee being made by prominent 
Manchester persons, was both edu
cational and intereetlng. It gave the 
students an inside knowledge o f how 
such public organlzatlone function 
and explained their policies. Mr. 
McCabe epoke upon the invitation o f 
Director J. O. Ecbmalian of the 
Trade eebooL

The first chamber of commerce in 
the world was founded in Marseille#, 
France, 833 years ago, Mr. McCabe 
explained. It wae financed by taxa
tion under the direction o f the town 
council. Then in 1700 Louie XIV 
established similar bureaus in all 
French cities only to have them sup
pressed In 1789 by the Crown in 
fear o f too great a strength being 
formed.

In 1802 the chamber o f commerce 
organization was re-established by 
Napoleon, and since that time has 
grown rapidly spreading into most 
parts o f the civilized world. The 
first chamber in America was start
ed in New York City in 1768. The 
purpose o f the. chamber is to 
promote business and civic improve
ments, Mr. McCabe informed his 
listeners. 'The structure o f the or
ganization and how it functions was 
thoroughly explained.

‘m Y  M A T  OF INDIA 
W IU  VISIT AMERICA

(Conttnoed From Page 1.1

MANCHESTER (3RL WEDS 
IN N.Y. CITY TODAY

Miss Pearl Irene Robinson of 
Summit Street Bride 'This 
Afternoon o f Raymond Do- 
muro.

af with
F L O W E R S

this faster . . .
Eastbr and flowers... how 
perfectly they go together! 
Never will you find a more 
appropriate season to say it 
with flowers. Order now!

I f you are unable to visit our 
shop to make a personal selec
tion, phone 5468 and your order 
will receive our careful, prompt 
attention.

Flowers W ire 

Anywhere— Anytime.

PARK HILL 
FLOWER SHOP

Leadingr Flmfet 

Open Friday Until 9 p. m.

New York, March 25.— T̂he mar
riage o f Miss Pearl Irene Robinson, 
22, formerly of South Manchester, 
Conn., to Raymond Domuro, 28, o f 
220 East 25th street, this city, was 
performed in the City Chapel here 
this afternoon by Deputy CSty Cfierk 
Herman C. Oeichsli. The couple ob
tained a license to wed at the Mu
nicipal building here this morning. 
Miss Robinson is the daughter ^  
William G. and Harriet Allen Rob
inson and was born in South Man
chester. She gives her address here 
as 204 West 20th street. Mr. Do
muro is the son of Javier and An
geles Blaures Domuro and is a na
tive o f Tampa, Fla.

At Miss Robinson’s home, 102 
Summit street, South Manchester, 
it was stated that Mr. and Mrs. 
Domuro will live in South Manches
ter.

ADMIRAL ON VISIT

Hankow, (3hlna, March 25— (AP) 
—Admiral Shlosawa o f the Japan
ese navy came down from Shanghai 
today to inspect the Japanese 
Yangtze fleet and the senior officers 
o f all the foreign vessels, including 
Admiral Williams o f the United 
States Na'vy, •visited bis flagship.

His arrival appeared to have re
duced the tension b-.!̂ weeD the Jap
anese and Chinese here, for the 
Japanese removed the barricades 
they had set up around their con
cession and business between the 
two nationalities which heretofore 
had been at a standstill showed 
some evidence o f picking up.

Cash
From $10 to 

$300
HOUSEHOLDERS

We prompUy furnish from  
$10 to $300 on your own se
curity vdthout endorsers. An 
easy, business-like solution to 
money problems and our only 
charge is three and a half per 
cent a month on the unpaid 
balance.

SALARIED
e m p l o y e e s

Need no security on- loans 
up to $100. Sinqile, dignified 
and requiring no signature 
other than srour own.

Gan, Phone, Write.

IDEAL
Financing  Association, Ine., 
858 Main St., Seeond Floor 

TeL 1281, SonHi Manchester

convert thousands o f Americans 
from  sin and by faith to heal the 
sick and help the halt.

The Only Miracle 
“The only miracle for the perfect 

niRn to perform is to make others 
perfect too,” he said. “1 want to 
make Americans realize the infinite 
state which 1 myself enjoy.”

The parsee said he first realized 
his mission on earth many years 
ago. by coming in contact with Baba 
Jan, the Indian saint who died re
cently in Poona at the age o f 130 
years.

For nine months after meeting 
Baba Jan, Meber. Baba said he lay 
in a state o f cbma, neither sleeping 
nor eating, and sw ^ow ing. only an 
occasional drop o f waterM t was 
after this, he said he saw the Di
vine light and'realized his mission to 
the world. He said he had received 
overwhelming offers o f money and 
land from  Americans who believe in 
his teachings.

(The Doctrine o f Zorosaster holds 
that at the beg^iuiing of things there 
existed two spirits, good and evil. 
The history o f their conflict is the 
history o f man, and in the soul of 
man is the object o f the war. The 
Parsees in and axoimd Bombay have 
taken Zorosaster, a Persian prophet 
o f ancient times, as their o'wn and 
have adopted the ancient religious 
usages o f hla faith, but their doc
trine is. a pure monotheism).

FIFH  MEN HELD '
IN LIQUOR RAID

NORFOLK aU E  
ON KIDNAPING 

D N im T A N T
(OMittened from Page 1.)

Harry Fleischer and Abie Wagner, 
whom b« bae referred to as "known 
kidnapers.” He refUeed to disclose 
the Identity o f the third misn s o u ^ t  

In hie bulletin Schwarzkopf denied 
that police bad conducted any nego- 
tlatiOTia with underworld characters. 
He epeciflcally mentioned Salvatore 
Spitale and Irving Bitz, the “Oo-be- 
tweene”  named C!ol. Lindbergh, 
saying the police bad never bad any 
communication with these men "or 
other men o f thla type.”

•d ̂  the reported IdMttty of two 
go hetweMie who first approached 
&a three Norfolk men.

(t:ontinu(ii Prom Page One)

o’clock this morning. The ̂ est o f the 
stuff was left in the hold o f  boat 
under heavy policn guard.

A fter the trucks were unloaded, 
they were stored in the Central 
garage, also under guard. The rest 
of the stiiff on the boat is expected 
to be unloaded during the afternoon.

FAREWELL PA R H
Mrs. C^iarles E. Gibson o f 66 East 

Middle Turnpike, was given a fare
well party yesterday afternoon at 
the home o f her sister, Mrs. William 
M. Brown o f 177 Summit street. 
Fifteen o f her friends and neighbors 
were present, and in their behalf, 
Mrs. Bertha Carpenter presented to 
her an end table and a topaz glass 
set A  dainty Itmcheon was served 
by Mrs. Brown, assisted by Mrs. 
Anna Swanson and Mrs. Joseph 
Sharp.

Mr. and Mrs. Gibson are planning 
to move early next week to Torring- 
ton. Mr. Gibson has been a needle 
maker with the H. Lydall A Foulds 
company which has bMn boiigbt out 
by the Torrlngton Company.

THE NORFOLK REPORT
Norfolk, Va., March 26— (A P ) — 

Hope for the safe return o f the kid
naped Lindbergh baby today center 
ed largely on negotiations reported 
to be under way between the kid
napers and three reeidents o f Nor
folk.

Serving ae intermediataries were 
the Rev. H. Dobeon-Peacock, Rear 
Admiral Guy H. Burrage, retired 
and John Hughes Curtis, Norfolk 
boat manufacturer.
Optimism that the baby, reported 

to be safe, soon would be recovered, 
was expressed by Dean Dobson-Pea- 
cock.

"W e are very optimistic”  be said. 
“We hope that the negotiations WIU 
move more rapidly and that the 
baby may be returned within a 
ffcw days.”

The three interveners however 
said they were fearful publicity de
scribed "as premature” might inter
fere with the early completion o f the 
negotiftid&B.

Babg Safe
A t the time negotiations were

opened with the three Norfolk men, 
Dean pobson-Peacock said, it was 
reported to them that the baby was 
"safe and well.”  He added be did not 
know sriiere the baby is.

No ransom sum was stipulated iu 
the preliminary negotiations he 
stated. “We saw Colonel and Mrs. 
Lindbergh Tuesday evening” the 
statement said. "W e had a very 
pleasant visit with them and were 
their guests at dinner. What trans
pired at the conference was a con
fidential matter that we are not 
v/i’iing to reveal at this cime.”

^ a n  Dobson-Peacock said he be
lieved the man who interviewed 
them as a intermediator for the kid
napers, was fating in good faith. He 
said they were approached shout 
two weeks ago but he declined to 
give any details surrounding the 
opening of the. negotiations.

Curtis Speaks
John Hugh Curtis said today he 

would neither deny nor confirm a 
report that polonel (Charles A. Lind
bergh had s i^ e d  a note assuring 
the kidnapers that the intervenors 
acted with authority.

‘T’U not deny nor affirm Oiat," 
Mr. Clurtis said. "That is. the only 
way I can answer that question.”

Mr." Chirtis declined to comment 
further regarding the, status o f the 
negotiations.

Terming the "leak” o f news on 
the negotiations as imfortunate. M r. 
Curtis said he bad nothing to add 
to the statement issued early today 
by the three to the effect that no 
statements have been authorized 
and that discussions at their recent 
conference with Colonel Lindbergh 
Wire strictly confidential.

■ • ' Given Authority
He declined to say whether he 

thought the publicity would militate 
against the early return of the baby.

The Ledger-Ettspatch today said a 
communication signed personally by 
Colonel Lindbergh at his Sourland 
mountain estate in New Jersey Wed
nesday is understood to be the 
authority for the three Norfolk men 
to serve as intermediataries.

The paper said well authenticated 
reports were that the baby is guard- 
ed-by.a party o f six persons, two of 
whom are said to be women, on a 
boat, “within 30 miles o f Norfolk.”

That there is some connection, the 
paper continued, between the Lind
bergh kidnaping and a rum running 
syndicate, o f former operators in 
contraband liquor traffic is Indlcat-

HEIP OF BANKERS 
NOT VOLUNTEERED

(Uenttewd fm n  Pnge 1.)

it Corporation fund to aid smaller 
banks and used the word "volun
tary.”

Johnston, who opposed the Glass 
MU, replied he would not describe 
the action aa voluntary.

Wae A t Conference
”1 was in that conference at Sec 

retary Mellon’s home,”  be added.
"President Hoover told us he bad 

talked to leaders In Congress and 
that aa soon as Congress met it 
would form the Recmistruction 
Corporation to take us out o f this 
position.”

"Then you didn’t do it voluntari
ly ? ”  asked Senator Glass.

"W e were ashed to do it on that 
basis as a quick stop gap and we 
did it,”  Johnston replied.

Earlier he bad oppMed the Glass 
MU, saying Its passage now would 
’’destroy all effect of the remedial 
measures looking to an end o f de- 
flaUon.”

Johnston asserted the penalization 
o f 15 day borrowings from  Federal 
Reserve banks would "make t  S. 
bonds less desirable, would handi
cap the U. 8, 'Treasury in its neces
sary financing and would increase 
the interest rate on governments, 
and thereby the interest rate on all 
classes o f securities, and depreciate 
the market value o f all existing 
securities.”

This was promptly challenged-by 
Senators Olaas (D., Va.), and Bulk- 
ley (D ., Ohio).

Blove Neeeeeary
Glass asserted the 16 day pro

vision Is necessary to keep Federal 
Reserve funds from  gMng into 
Stock Market speculafion, ae he 
maintains it did in enormous 
amount prior to the 1929 crash.

Bulldey said that now is the time 
to prevent a repetition of that ex
perience.

’I t ’s pretty hard to purify a 
household when it’s o n ' fire,”  re
marked Johnston.

“The fire has pretty weU died 
down DOW,”  Bulkley replied.

“You don’ t, want it to bum up the 
place do you ?”  cut in Glass.

Time Unfavorable 
‘T think any major changes in 

the Federal Reserve law would be 
much better if made at some other 
time,” said Johnston.

A s regards the banking pool and 
the reconstruction corporation. 
President Hoover in a formal state
ment on October 6 proposed the pri
vate credit agency and in the same 
statement said “furthermore, if 
necessity requires, I  will recom
mend the creation o f a finance cor
poration similar in character and 
purpose to the War Finance Corr 
poration, with available funds suf- 
ficim t for any legitimate call in 
support o f credR.”

In announcing the banking credit 
pool, he said, “I propose the follow
ing definite program of action:

‘T o  mobilize the banking re
sources o f the country and to meet 
these conditions, I request the 
bankers o f the nation to form a 
national institution o f at least $500,- 
000,000. I have submitted my pro
posal to the leading bankers o f New 
York. I have been advised by them 
it will receive their support”

lEXEONiUlllIie
First East Central Gatterini 

In Town In 3 Year*—£ ^  
pect B v Crowd.

East Central Pomona Orange’wlll 
be held at Odd Fellows Hall here on 
April 6, a week from next Wednes
day. This will be the first sudi ses
sion held here in three years and 
Manchestei will not be again liopot- 
ed for about as long again. The 
district meetings are held in various 
towns and cities each year.

Manchester Grange will be hosts 
to the visiting delegation whicti will 
come from  all Grange organtsaitiona 
in this section o f the state. The A l
lowing places will he represented: 
Manchester, Glastonbury, E9*t 
Hartford, Wapping, Suffield, Wind
sor, Granby, West Graal^, Colum
bia, Hebron, Bolton, South Windsor, 
East Windsor, Enfield, Bloomfield, 
'Vernon, Tolland, EUington, Rock
ville, Coventry, HUlstown, Andover 
and Stafford.

This is the largest o f the ten dis
tricts in the state from the stand- 
fourth degree gathering and a large 
point o f area involved. It will be a 
foturtb degree gathering and a large 
class o f candidates will be put 
through the fifth degree. The fourth 
degree includes about 3,006 penpoBf 
in this district. The session will (̂ pen 
at 10:30 in the morning followed tty 
dinner served at noon by the lto » - 
cbester G ra^ e and the business 
session at 2 'in the afternoon.- f A  
representative from  the State fo r 
estry Commission at Connectiqtt 
Agricultural College will speak ob 
"R ural Fire Protection."

FIRE NEAR N O R W l^

Norwich, March 25.— (A P )—  Fit* 
at the Old Pendleton place on W au- 
weous Hill, four miles from the city 
destroyed a barn and ice house today 
and damaged the dwelLhig. The loss 
was placed at about $8,000. liv e 
stock was removed from the barn.

ADVERTISEMENT—
'The Weldon Beauty Salon use 

only the best supplies when giving 
a permanent wave and you he 
assured o f a beautiful and lajiHny 
wave at a reasonable price if yon 
Dial 5009.

EASTER
CANDY NOVELTIES

EGGS
BUNNIES

RABBITS
E(HJ DYES

The Murphy Drug: Co.
4 Depot Square

WARNER BROS.

C IR C LE
SATURDAY and SUNDAY

GLENN 
TRYON
In a Smash
ing Story of 
the A ir!

‘THE
SKY SPIDERS

ON THE SAME BILU

LYNN HARDING
In One o f tiie Famous 
Sherlock Holmes Storlea

The Speckled Band
Added Attraction:

RIN - TIN - TIN 
in the Thrilling S eria l: 

“LIGHTNING WARRIOR*'

SACRED ORATORIO
GOOD FRIDAY NIGHT

A t 1:39

SoQth Methodist Church
“ SEVEN LAST VORDS 
OF CHRIST” —by Dubois 

Chorus of 35 Voices Under Direction 
o f Archlbfdd Sessions.

Eleanor Willard, PUyp Magponeon, 
Robert Gordon, Soloists.

PnbHe Invited!

M .S .G .S .  BOYS
Present

BEAirrV PAGEANT and DANCE
Masonic Temple -  Sat. March 26

Girl Winning: Beauty Pagreant Awarded 
Title—Miss Central Conn, 

and Silver Loving Cup
Which is Now on Dhuday at Donnelly’s

Second Prize 
Chocolate E ^ ter House
Now (m Display at the Tea Room.

Music by RENO TROUBADOURS 

Admission 50c Students 35c

Today
and

Saturday

GEORGE
O’BRIEN

In tile rollicking ro
mance of tile fiercest 
outlaw on the Rio 
Grande.

Today
and

Saturday

“ THE
GAY

CABALLERO
W ltil

Conchita Montenegro 
and Victor McLaglen

Action!
Adventure!

Romance!
Ffomre 
for the 

entire 
fam ilyt'

ON THE SAME PROGRAM!

John Gilbert
Lois Moran ElBrendel

In the Thrilling Romantic Drama

‘W est o f Broadway’
He married for s^ te—and repented 

that be did not love her from  the start!

t
GOBHNG SUNDAY

M ARLENE m ETRICH  iitm e S lu iiig lia i Exptefii? ̂
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O P E N J O p
EEARS HAMPERING 

OF BIG BUSINESS

W .B .R ogers, In Letter To 
Herald, Urges Civic Wei 
fare Conference.

Bditor o f The Herald:
; Great as is my hope that we shall 
soon emerge or at least partly re
cover from  this — the cruelest de
pression in the history of the world 
—I  .cannot help recalling that old 
adage—*Tt is an ill wind that blows 
no good.”

For example— ĥad boom times 
continued we would not have seen 
the organization of such groups as 
our local Taxpayers’ league nor 
wopld the spot-light have been fo
cused upon governmental costs. I 
-s^d in my few remarks at the 
Republican caucus Tuesday night 
that we are indebted to the Tax
payers’ league and that alone for 
the large attendance at that caucus 
and the new interest being mani
fested in our public affairs. The 
Herald, in its editoAal column of 
this afternoon, handles the matter 
athnirably. As a matter o f fact 
jrour editorial writer has a rare 
<faculty o f getting his points across 
hi a  readily understandable man- 
M r. Ambiguity is never in this 
column.

said on Tuesday night that I 
was heartily in favor o f all govem - 
mehtal adjustments intelligently 
efftfbted.
' The job  is much too big for any 

board o f selectmen. Likewise, it is 
much too big for any group o f d ti- 
zens. I suggest that the board of 
selectmen at once invite all boards 
o f commissioners, boards o f educa
tion, the executive committee of the 

' Ta:qiayers’ Lesgue, and any,others 
interested in economic but construc
tive government to a  joint ccmfer- 
ence at which the M wchester 
budget problems could be discussed. 
Ehu:h oM cial, or officers o f the Tax
payers’ league, should be urged to 
attend such a meeting with* a defin
itely worked out plan for his Or 
other departments.

I am in receipt toniglit o f a letter,' 
written in a most friendly vein, from 
a leader in the Taxpayers’ league. 
As I have not his permission to 
use his name I naturally will not 
do so. But, among other opinions, 
this gentleman writes: ‘T think that 
the League is doing good work in 
striving to force the Manchester 
M ectric Light people to cut down 
their rates.” .

May 1 most sincerely and with no 
idea o f questioning the honest inten
tions o f the Taxpayers’ league take 
the opposite viewpoint. I  ^  so for 
this reason. Greet as are the 
tietls o f tsbi^, electric light, water, 
gas and other public utility assess

ments upon an us I  ^parsonany 
w ould'take no s t ^  in these tlm a  
which n igh t further alarm big buiri- 
neas. Above all, I  want to make 
myself clear here. It haa been my 
observation for more ^than. twenty 
years that eveiy tima the,natloiw:|,{ 
state or other governmental bodies 
ttiroatan big b u sin w  With restrict 
ing or undue legislation it la the 
rank and.flle o f the people who suf
fer. I  mean by that statement that 
if in addition to the inevitable ef
fects o ( the depression upon big 
business we .constantly wave a red 
flag in front o f these corporations in 
the form  of price-fixing or other 
governmental changes we auto
matically iMve these corporations 
into a further state or curtailment. 
Those expulsions which provide 
work and put.vast sums o f money 
into circulation are held in abey
ance. Holders o f the stock in these 
thousands o f corporationa (1 own 
no stock in any «of them) lose their 
dividends and they atop spending. 
These conditions make what might 
be only a normal depres^on a de
vastating crisis.

Upon the front p*^e o f tonight’s 
Hartford Times, we read where 
James Lee Loomis, president o f the 
Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance 
company, speaking in New York 
Wednesday night advocated new 
means o f sustaining railway credits. 
One might ask why Mr, Loomis, an 
insurance executive, interests him
self Ih ralltb*^ problems. Answer. 
Mr T̂ TniH as a keen business 
ttecutive well knows that the pub"- 
lic utilities, and here I place the 
railroads first, are, under our eco
nomic set-up, th<f backbone o f busi
ness. An imdermined or weak fi
nancial policy for our railroads al- 
ways pla3TS havoc with all business.

■fhere is no man in Manchester 
who ' stands to profit as mu<A 
through lower electric light rates as 
I do. As an officer, director and 
stockholder in the Hotel Bond Cor
poration o f Hartford, I  have o6ca- 
aon  to check electric light bills 
which run into the thousands of 
dollars. Of course, I w ould.! Kke 
lower rates. But, I am honestly 
convinced thatil Would be following 
a ’*penny-wise, pound foolish” policy 
if I  sought adjustments o f our elec
tric light bills, or in fact any other 
bills for either service or> merchan
dise, at the terrible price o f further 
hampering big business.

Of coxirse, to 'the unfortunate men 
and women out o f a job any talk of 
defending big busine--' subjects one 
to all irinda o f charges. But, after 
all friends history shows us that 
during the twenty-three serious 
world depressions through which 
the civilized nations have passed 
jobs were not available .until big 
business breathed new optiUoism and 
again started the wheels o f indus
try w d  the policies o f  expansion.

I  was. pleased beyond expres^on 
to. read today that Ward Chmey, 
president o f the local silk firm, and 
other s i^  executives o f the coun
try, profess to se^. a brighter 
horizon.

Out o f thia depression will come 
many lessons. True, they are cost
ly  ones to all but more so to oim 
respectable men and women who 
through no fault o f their own find 
themselves without a job.

It is not my intention to get into
lone controversy ^ t h  anytme 

over CTfhCT the electric Tight Wtte 
case or other movements which are

upficn
pose. ■ ' : ' •

I am  ! to a
wanUng. agiimrt th6 dairies sf reck
ing the iw t .  ' Titese: are troublous 
times.' For m ai^ they, aj-
most.bopdess. ]wt, in'tlj« sbt cUs-; 
taat futiu-e we win begin to recover; 
and I am hoping agiunst ta^'odda 
that we do nothing to make a bad- 
idthation worae. .f u.

WILLARD R  ROQBRS.

W O M AN ISR U N D O M  
AT CENTER CROSSING

Mrs. Margaret Nayen Struck 
By Autduuobile and Badly 
Bruised— ^Taken Home.
Mrs. Margaret Naven, wife o f 

Willicim V. Naven, o f 131 Center 
street, is confined to her bed today 
recovering from  Injuries suffered 

i when knocked down by an automo
bile while crossing the road at the 
Center last night. Her condition is 
nqt serious.
, The automobile which struck Mt3. 
Naven was operated by Clifford E. 
La VaUey o f 67 Autumn street and 
owned by his father, Charles N. La 
Valley o f the same address. The 
driver was alone in the mEu:hine at 
the time. He claims he did lo t see 
the wommi until it was too late to 
avoid striking her.

11x6 right front fender knocked 
Mrs: Naven down and the rear right 
vdieel ran over her. However, no 
bones u e  believeKi to have been 
broken although Mrs. Naven is very 
badly bruised about the body. She 
is unable to step on her right Teg. 
Both knees were badly bruised. Mrs. 
Naven was crossing the street prior 
to joining Mrs. Susan Morrison o f 
Lilley street who was an eye-wit
ness o f the accident.

Mirs. Naven declined to go to the 
Memorial hospital and was taken to 
her home by Carl O. Pfau,« o f 50 
Jensen street. Policeman yir^ter 
Cassells made the police invi^stiga- 
tion but no arrest was made.

Do You Find it H£U*d to Pit Your 
Children in Shoes?

I f so come in and let us fit them to a pair o f Buster Brown 
or Brownbllt shoes. We carry one o f the most cpm ple^ stocks 
o f children’s shoes in the state. ^Special attention to proper fit
ting. See our spedid window display o f Children’s Shoes.
i

Buster 
Brown

Tread Straight Shoes
For Boys and Girls

Patent Leather One-Sto^* Coffee Elk Oxfords. Also la 
AA-D Widths Leather.

Pricfc... P7 [ -  8 * /2 to l2 , f h o
5 to 8 V r3

1 2 ./, t .  3 , $ 3 ^ 7 5

THE NEW BETTY B LINE OF
GOODYEAR WELTS

IMPROVED QUALITY AT MUCH LOWER PRICES.
The Betty B juvenile line o f gennine Good3rear welts ahoaM 

meet the demand for good shoOs at a price.

Childrens <̂ 2.65 $2.95
Growing Girls* 3 0

AH widths.

BROWNWELT5
Good Sturdy School Shoes—100% Leather

$1.50*°$1.95
ALSO IN HIGH SHOES 

Kack Calf» Coffee Elk,
Smoked Elk* Patent Leath
er. ^zes 2-5.

$1.45 
Brownbilt Shoe Store

Whwe Comfort, Style and'Economy Meet 
825 MAIN STREET SOUTH MANCHESTER

JAKEY CONVICTION
Wichita, Has., March 25,— (A P) 

—A  conviction xmder the Federal 
prohibition law has''marked the gov
ernment’s initial effort in Kansas to 
prosecute wholesalers for distribu
tion for beverage purposes o f sub
standard extract o f Jamaica ginger, 
which physicians blamed for many 
cases o f p a ra l^ s  o f the Bmbs two 
years ago. /

Abraham Michaels o f New Tofk, 
h (^  o f the Interstate Drug Com
pany, was found guilty on two 
counts by a Federal Jury yester
day.

Several retailers o f the sub-stand
ard product are serving sentences. 
'Scores o f persons throughout the 
southwest were stricken by the 
paralysis. Some said they drank the 
extract as a beverage; others that 
they used it as a medicine.

Judge Richard J. Hopkips said he 
would pronounce sentence today. 
Attorneys for the defendant filed a 
motion for a new triaL

WOMENS SPORTS
Modi Attentioii Gireo To Ac- 

tifities For Fairer Sex; 
Foil Sdiedole naoned.

It is not so m any years ago that 
girls and you ;^  women first entered 
athletic contests. The New England 
girls were always housekeepers, first 
and last, and the thought o f enter
ing athletic contests were frowned 
iq>on by mothers who thought that 
no girl was qualified for the man
agement o f their own home unless 
they knew how to cook, sew, tend 
the children, perform duties in the 
dairy and many other such duties on 
the farm  or in village homes.

Enter Many Sports
During the past generation civil

ization has advanced and girls and 
young women have changed with it. 
Nowadays golf, tennis, basketball, 
and even track are part o f the sea
son athletic program of girls and 
women:

Manchester has her share o f ath
letic young women. The Recreation 
classes have sponsored many worth
while athletic projects including 
swimming, basketball, gymnastic 
tournaments for the betterment of 
the town girls.

With the addition o f the Morton 
Y a new avenue o f sporting events 
shapes up for Manchester. Miss 
Mason director o f  the girl’s activi
ties has outlined the many interest
ing events in store for the comihg 
season. They are an follows: 

n g h  Sdiool Age
Friday evening from  8 'to  10 a 

group o f gtols o f High School age 
meets. 'Thiu club carries on- an 
active athletic program, having all 

iphases o f sports .and gymnastics in- 
dudiiig Htonta and tumblihig, mass 
games, folk  and d og  dancing, bad
minton, bowling and tennis. It is 
planned to carry on these activities 
out o f  doors as soqn as w'eather 
permits. Girls o f High School age 
who are interested in this s^ l’s dub 
may secure information from  Miss 
Mason or Mrs. Crockett at the Y. 
M. C. A .

Thursday evening at 9 p. nu a 
gym  class for business gM s and 
women is hdd. Badminton, tennis 
and volley ball and serve-us hall are 
a few  o f the activities partidpated 
in to date.

Thiursday afternoon is given over 
to dancing school for the grades, 
three to ^  fbr boys and girls. This 
class is proving quite popular. The 
class has an average o f 100 in the 
boys and girls dasses.

A  small but enthusiastic, group o f 
women arq howling every Wednes
day aftenkxm at 2 o ’clock. Baiknin- 
ton has been played a t the Y  for 
the past four weeks.

Women’s Activities
A  group o f women have been 

meeting each Tuesday afteraoon 
since February. Mrs. Arra ^ tto n  
Mlxter has just completed a series 
o f demonstrations in cookery. Miss

^el«n  Strong, interior deconutor 
Watkiiis Brothers spoke oa lp> 

iertor decorsting; illustratbig her 
t ^  with s ^ p le s  o f fabrics and 
other materilds.
1 The first o f a series o f member- 
:ship teas was held a week ago.

Miss Mary Elizabeth Streeter ^ lo  
has been with the YMCA in China 
|or ten jrears spoke bn the Chins 
idtuation. An interesting display pf 
kand made jewelry done by Miss 
Ruth Q oyes was on exhibit as , a 
jniggeatkm.of the'type o f craft work 
which’ could be imdertaken I f a 
sufficient number o f women are in
terested.

Oontraot Bridge
A  group of women are meeting 

eadi Thursday afternoon for in
struction in contract Afternoon 
bridge teas and whist parties, lunch
eons and dinners will be a part of 
the Y program for women. Elaster 
breakfast a tradition o f the d d  
Community d u b , will be served this 
year from 8:30 to 10 on Eastet Sun
day morning. Everyone is welcome, 
but reservations should be made if 
possible by Saturday noon.

Dramatics
A  dramatic club, the Community 

Players, has been organized under 
the leadership o f Mrs. Joseph Hand
ley. Meetings are held twice month
ly, one meeting with a speaker, the 
ether an arranged program. A 
p l^ , “The Three Live Ghosts”  pre
sented last week at the Hollister 
street-^school is the first o f three 
plajra which this group o f players 
win present this spring. 'The second 
play, "The Whole Town’s Talking” 
is now in rehearsal and is scheduled 
for production April 20.

Easter
HATS

In the Spirit of Spring
$ 1 . 0 0  t o

$2.98
Here’s a jolly, joy
ous s^ u p  o f hats, 
deiigned to bring 
out the best , in your 
spring clothes and 
the biMt in you I All 
the new styles are 
represented.

Chikinii’,  Hab 
50c“ $l.9&

New Styles Ne# Shapes
NewCaleni'

* •• i\. ' .
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BAD POUCEHAN
Evanston, m., March 25— (A P )— 

Policeman Howard Gorgeson weighs 
more thtm 200 xmunds.

Last night he ventured-.onto the 
tldn ice o f Lake Michigan to teU 
fe w  youths they might be drowned 
if  they persisted in setuopering 
ground on the frozen water.

Crack went the ice. Policeman 
Gorgeson went down to his waist. 
There he stuck. He couldn’t . go 
down farther because the lake 
wasn’t so deep at the spot, but he 
coifidn’t get up either.

The question vras: Should this 
policeman be rescued? The boys 
answered by pulling him out. And 
what did Policeman Gtorgeson do? 
He took the lads to the juvenile o f
ficer who talked to them about thin 
ice and its dangers.

w m mm
A M  •. - ^

Chorus of Swedidi Luthem 
Toimgstefu Undvr:v9dge 
Pearson To Pres^t'!l^ogniin.
A  cantata, ” ^ e 'E a s te r  Ring” , 

ndll be presented b y  tlm Childrap^ 
chmruB o f the Swedish .L u th ei^  
church Sunday afternoon at 5 
o’clock. Orgaifist Helge Peu^on 
who has been directing’ the chorus, 
has been working tiq> considerable 
solo work in the different numbers. 
The children have taken r ^ h  in
terest in the rehearsals and a pro
gram of unusual variety and appeal 
is anticipated. There will be special 
Easter recitations, and -the primary 
department o f the church school 
will also have a  part in the exer
cises.

The ^ a k e r  will be Rev. Roy L. 
Winters. A s customary, eaph child 
will be presented with a hyaifinth 
at the close of the service. These 
hyacinths are always massed at the 
platform railing in the aiidltorium, 
during the Blaster day sendees, and 
thus serve a double purpose.

.V J

RUMANIA TO PAY
-W ashington, March 25.— (A P) — 
The Rumanian Legation issued a 
statement today saying Rumania 
will meet all her current obligations 
when due.

'The legation said it-was author
ized to “deny emphatically the 
rumor, current in some finitpciai 
quarters, that Rumania Intends to 
suspend payments on her obliga
tions abroad.”

“ The funds necessary to meet in
terest and amortization charges for 
the first half o f the year,” the state-' 
ment added, “have already been de
posited in the National bank.”

SEND TOUR 
• EASTER GREETINGS 

In a Package of 
OUR EASTER CHOCOLATES 

Whitman 
Apollo 
Sefaraft

•  Hayden-Hall 
Baskets —  Bonnies —  CMcIdes 

Novelties. «
10c U pm rds.

THE MURPHY DRUG CO. 
Depot Square

Sold with d s^araritee
‘ Buicks D ow ^P aj^ent

1926 4 Passw Coupe . . . . . . . .  . . .$75.00
1929 Sport C oupe...... .............. $220.00
1930 4 Pas& C oupe........................ $340.00

Other Makes
1930 Nash S edan ...... .......... .$300.00
1930 Ford Coupe .. ......... .$150.00
1929 Ford Coupe ............ ...... .. $60.00
1929 Ford Roadster .....................   $60.00
1929 Chevrolet Coajch___ ______   .$100.00
1928 Chrysler S edan ........................$120.00
1926 Chryder C oach ...................  $60.00
1928 Durant S edan ........ ....... . .  $60.00

We will gladly demonstrate these cars without 
obligation to anyrnie.

. .>-3
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JAMES M.
TeL 7220 Tel. 7220

tins
South

Manchester
Colonial

4  P oster Beds
$9*95

Mahogany, Ma^fie or Walnut.

EXHIBITION and 
Sede of Furniture

Low Cash Pnees With 8 Months To Pay

O dd Chests
to  Waltnut or Mahogany 

Choice

Priced formerly to S15-00
$ 1 7 .5 n

Spreads
.95

Assorted colors, patterns. 
Full or twin sizes.

GOLD SEAL

G m goleiim
4 3 ^  s q . y d .
Assorted patterns.

B aby S trd lers 
$ 7 -9 5

Heywood-Wakefield.

3 Pc. Mohair

Lot Floor Sample RADIOS
Latest Models

Upholstered in genuine Mcdiair. 
All cushions reversible and spring 
filled. Backs and s ^ ts  strongly 
constructed. Each piece well de
signed. For one w ii^ ii^  a re
fined, rich looking suite, this meets 
the requirements idua years o f ser
vice.

Such Values as These 
• Crowd Our Floors

$52.95 Stewart Waraear ''

SSS $26.48
$65.75 Stewart Wam«r 
Console Q  O  ^  Q
Modd .............. 9 a 3 Z i « 0 0
$104.75 ^tewart WaiNier 
C(msole With 
Short W iv e ..; .
$79.59 GoBexRlMotmrd 
ContinHital
Model............  f O

mm
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-------------------------))
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PAQF POUR

ARMED WITH GDN 
DEFIES CREDHORSI

i ’

(M  ShowMu Q u t t  bw-
j«rs Fran Hwise and 
Threatens Tbeir liees.

Marland, Oklau, IXareh 25.— (A P) 
i-^Anned with a dtotgun. Ool. Zack 
lIHIer barricaded him sdf in bis 
"V m te House”  h<une at the 101 
Ranch today and virtually defied 
oA cers to come and get him, after 
artfiy a shot which caused two-law^ 
y e n  to fiee.

Zelraa, “The Elephant Girl”  o f 
the now defunct 101 Ranch Wild 
W est Show, was in the ranch house 
afith the idoneer showman and
jlaingmitTi.

A  cordon o f deputy sheriffs was 
‘ |daced about the house, but no effort 
was made to invade it.

The shooting occurred as prepara
tions were imderway for placing on 
the auction block today the personal 
properties an the ranch to satisfy 
the claims o f creditors.

Neal Sullivan and R. O. Wilson, 
attorneys for the receivers, vUdted 
the tTnpnrfng “ White Bouse”  to dis
cuss details o f the ' anction - with 
lon er, adio has been ill and troubled 
w iffi litigation over the forced sale 
at the ranch and the wild west show, 
and fam ily difficulties which result
ed in a  divorce.

Gets His Goa
When the lawyers entered there 

was an argument that grew warmer 
■iiiH warmer. Interrupting the con- 
vmraation, lO ller tffose from  his bed 
and left the room. Sullivan said he 
was standing with bis back to the 
door through which the ranchman 
le ft  l^filson sat facing the door.

Sullivan beard Wflscsi exclaim: 
G ^  ZacJc, don't get that ou t”  

A t the instant he heard the
breaidi o f a shotgun dose. Wlth- 
out even turning to look, Sulllvaa 
bolted from  the house as an explo- 
aioB resounded at his back. Wilson 

Miller shot into the floor. None 
o f the shot struck the attorney.

A  few  minutes later Harold M «id, 
Kay county sheriff, said he ap
proached the house and was greet
ed by X^donel Miller peering over a 
gun barrel poked through a  window. 
Head said he was ordered to leave 
a t once.

R ruce Potter, Kay county attor- 
fUft, called the home' on the te l^  
phOTe. He said Miller refused to 
talk to biTo, but indicated he might 
communicate later with W . B. Rice, 
FOiica a t y  attorney. ^

SuUiVBii demanded that Potter 
flle a charge o f assault with intent 
to IdS agahist the ranchman.

^CEMEAirr CANDY 
TO THIS WISE BABE

Won’t Tell Copper Anything 
Bat Knows What Candy Is 
and the Way Home.

The smartest people aren’t neces
sarily those who do the most talk
ing and the children are included in 
the same category. Take for ex- 
ana>l* a  boy o f soma sbe or seven 
years who walked along Main 
street yesterday in a  manner that 
indicated be m iiht have gone astray 
from  his mother.
' Patrolman Raymond GrUBn, no- 

ticlBg the boy, stopped him snd 
asked dU kinds o f questions as to his 
name, where he lived,, how old he 
was and so forth. But to all ques
tions the boy did not utter a word. 
Perhaps it was fright, perhaps it 
was just plain stubbornness. When 
the policeman asked the boy if  he 
hked candy, he really nodded his 
bead Indi eating that he did.

But once the lad obtained the 
candy, be became as reticent as 
ever and the policeman was finally 
forced to give tip the questi<ming. 
The boy started toddling aluug .up 
Muin stredt and Griffin followed. 
He wanted to be sure the boy got 
home all right. And sure enough hb 
did. A t Pearl he turned eastward 
and walked to Foster where he en
tered bu  home as if it were no un
common experience for him to wan
der down. street and return at bis 
own convenience.

GUARD JUDGE’S B (»IE

Mi^GHESTER EVBNIKG BEBALD. SOUTH ICAKGHESEBRi CONN,. FRIDAY, UABGH

Lifting the Curtdn On

Ttie Crime Trust
Murder Wave Launched Secret Six—Ciiy Awakens to

htenaceofC ang^

When Coloned Robert Isbam Ran-^ 
dni^ ,  at that tim e president o f the 
Chicago Association o f Conuneroe, 
learned aboiit the nnirder o f a 
ypoag ardiitect on' a Chicago , nnl- 
verslty project, he formed the Se
cret Six to fight crime. Colonel Ran
dolph is shown at top left o f {rictare 
above.

By ALEXANDER JAMIE 
Director o f the “ Secret Six”  o f the 
CUeago Assoication o f Commerce 

W ritten Especially for NEA 
Service and The Herald

Boston, March 25—(A P ) —  The 
home o f Judge Albert F. Hayden, 
municipal court justice, was guard
ed through the night after a  demon
stration or alleged Communists near 
his home had been broken up by 
police.

Authorities said they believed the 
demonstration was phumed in pro
test agatost severe sentences impos
ed by Judge Hayden last week upon 
several persons arrested In connec
tion with a strike o f garment work
ers. Mrs. Hayden, iU in the house, 
was not in fo r iM  o f the polieb detail 
outside.

BLAST DT B B IT ^

New Britain, March 2 5 ^ (A P )—  
An explosion o f gasoline in a clean- 

tub wrecked the plant o f ths 
Star deanlng And D yelnf Compaiqr 

284 North street this afternoon. 
N o one was hurt. Store windows 
ISO feet distant were shattered. The 
plattt is near a large tenement 
w eek in which 16 families live. Fire 
followad the exploalon. Damdge was 
esttmatsd at |o,000.

BIG PLANT CLOSES

Bristol, March 25.— (A P )—The 
New Departure M fg. this noon

its empl<wee that with tba 
etosa o f the s e b a i^  o f tba night 
craw tonight tba plant wttl ba ahut- 
doNn until Monday April 4 .,  Tha 
ratson given waa a  pr^ osed  read- 
ji la t M t  o f produetloD achaduTaa.

|t waa undaratoed hare ^ante of 
tha cem ftM f at Marldan and WnM> 
need also art indudad in tba doa- 
l|g qrdar.

America’s big cities must curb 
racketeering.

I f we don’t stop this weedy 
that is now flourishing  

around the roots o f our commer
cial system, business in general 
will sQme day be In the hands of 
oiganixed hoodlums just as cer
tain lines o f business are already 
in tbeir hands at the present time.

Racketeering - by which hon
est merchants are intimated into 
paying bounty to criminal organ
izations by threats o f bombing 
and the like—is growing.

True, some o f the little rackets 
are fading out o f the {deture as 
the result o f the depression, but 
the real honest-to-goodness “Wg 
shot”  rackets are still thriving.

I  hesitate to estimate the toll 
they are collecting, because it 
would be only a guess. But I am 
sure that it runs into box car fig
ures.

There are many ways by which 
criminals force honest merchants 
to "join”  their fake “ assodations” 
and pay the protection money 
that goes with this. Bombing at 
a business establishment is only 
one way. Fires are started, acid 
and dyes are thrown on valuable 
stocks, machinery Is damaged, 
strikes are engineered aud sabo
tage practiced in many other ways.

Antos Rufaiea
Bi Chicago, truck owners id io  did 

not pay tribute to the gang have 
found their radiators gashed with 
fn  ax. Others have had their motors 
ruined by someone secretly putting 
shellac, instead o f oil, in engine.

There are, also, fctive rackets 
in the labor unions. I  believe 
that certain o f the labor imions 
that are now suffering most from
t.Mn evil will eventually be der 

stroyed if the honest members o f 
these unions do not take steps to 
protect themselves, and their or
ganizations, by kicking out the 
crooks now in control.

My i^inion is that the average 
union labor man does not want 
that kind o f leadership, and yet 
in many cases these racketeer ’a-

3000
EASTER
LILIES

To be sold at

sUossom at

EVERYBODY’S
MARKET

Also Hyadnthfl,/ Tnlips» 
Ferns and all potted plants.

Phone 3919
Gets Yonrs Earb̂ * 

Branch Salesroom of

R g n a t^ ’s
Gremhoiite

East Hartford

iT ^ >j

bor leaders have fastened them
selves in positions of power where 
they cling like leeches. Such .men 
a .e  the gravest menace to the suc
cess and growth o f union labor in 
America.

Of course, all unions have not 
suffered from  this racket. Most 
o f them have been able to . keep 
their organizations clean o f hood
lum domination. These labor unions 
should protect what they now havf; 
the others should clean bouse.

Chicago has had many rackets, 
but the newest is in the interstate 
trucking business. It was demandr 
ed that truck shipments be deliver- 
^  to a terminal in Chicago, and 
not delivered direct to the con
signee. The succ(3S o f such a  move 
would cost shippers and merchants 
millions o f dollars yearly—and 
needleady.

Secret Six Formed
The Secret Six wes formed by 

the Chicago Association o f Com
merce to aid the authoritfies in com
bating oi^anized crime o f aU kinds, 
and many racketeering cases have 
been invest^ated by omr organiza
tion. Such matters are handled by 
t i^ e d  men in one o f our several 
departments and their work hu^ 
been o f great benefit in com bat!^  
this form  of extortion.

Going back a little into the his
tory m the Secret Six, I  should 
explain that the idea for the or
ganization really had its birth in 
the machine gun massacre o f sev
en anti-Capone gangsters on S t 
Valentine’s Day, 1929. That crime 
shocked the city and emphasized to 
business leaders that something 
must be done fo r  the improvement 
o f law and order in Chicago.

Law iU ding Chicago d tize l^  
had become accustomed to seei^" 
organized criminals thrive and

^  The naRon was akodmd when 
seven gangaten, ifieittbere o f 
George “ B a ^  Moran’s mob, were 
Haied IV agWbist a wall and mar. 
dered on S t  Valentines Day. n ils  
underworld slaying wiw considered 
Jost aaotliw  “ dog eat dog”  slaying. 
Moran Is shown at bottom ri|jM of 
pitatare above.

and Cbicages gang* that is stfll 
going on today.

The secret Six, m ore.properly' 
known as the Oom initM  w  
Prevfliitkm and PunlatonfBt df 
Crime, was fonned by the ( 3 ^ ^  
go Association o f Commmxe, ^ t h  
Colonel Randdph as its chsdr* 

A. nKnigh Coicnel RandtSpli’i ' 
tern  as president o f the o rg W ' 
sstioa has dnee eiqiired. he. is sW  
QifiiinM i o f the secret Six and Ito 
only known committee member. I 
have been the director, or hehd o f 
the committee’s investigating 
forces, from  the start 

The iiame Secret Six la really a 
hiisnomer. When the comsoittee o f 
husinese men was formed to com
bat crime. Colonel Randolph was 
asked how many members the com
mittee would contain. Careful, then 
as now, not to reveal seciiets of the 
organisation. Colonel Ranodlph re- 
{died: “That is hard to eay; maybe 
150 members, m aihe only six mem
bers.”  For the lack o f a better nfsae 
the newsp^ier r ^ r te r s  termed our 
organization “The Secret Six.”

Our organization assists the duly 
constituted law enforoement agen
cies—siich as the p<dlce department 
the sheriff’s office, the state’s attor
ney’s office, the various federal law 
enforcement bureaus—and helps in 
any>way it can to co-ordinate- their 
woric to bring about the detection 
gild punlahmait o f organized crimi
nals.

Tne S<.cret Six is supported by 
veduntary suhscriptions o f Chica
go husinees men. T n rjjga  ou? 
investigatofs. we Imve' 'leen very 
successful in - getthig evidence in 
a  large number o f cases that have 
led to the clearing up o f crimes 
and COTvictions in the couris. We 
employ a  staff o f trained inveeti- 
gstors, - many of whom we *e for
merly identified wltb federal ' and 
otiict jaw enforcing agencies.

NEXT: The steady rise o f  raofc- 
eteering  by organized crimfiial 
gangs and how It menaees bnrineee.

. . Labor raeketoering and Its 
prumnnw to honest anion men.

F w  SW cDnt Take OaA of 
Alvaace a il Fa ; Up 
FarmLoaiu.

evince unprecedented prosperity, 
had., w atch^  them collude with 
diabonest officials and mock hon
est agm ta o f the law, but prior 
to that time there was not much 
inclination to do anything it

Colonel Roebrt Isbam Randolph, 
then the militant president o f the 
Chicago Association of Commerce, 
began a campaign for a businesfl 
men’s organization to fight d iica - 
go’s crime. He persistently urged 

time for drastic action by Chi
cago business men was at hand. 
But other businera leaders—on 
wbtme In tim a te activities hoodlum 
incursions had not become so obvi
ously manifest—demurred. “The 
gangsters are killing only rival 
gangsters,”  they said. “Let the 
gangsters alone mid they will soim 
exterminate then^lves.”
. Early in 19S0 a  construction 
engineer was shot in the back while 
engaged In building a new hoepital 
on the University o f Chicago cam
pus. This crime was laid at the door 
at the labor lacket. That act of 
murder was interpreted by business 
men as the challenge o f a defiant 
underworld and gave Impetus to the 
plans o f the Ass<xdation o f Com
merce for organized retaliation.

I I V E B S A R Y
3.

GEBBIANS TAKE BAPAUME

Bitter W ar Opened 
The gun, whose bark had not 

evrii distracted intent students 
.from  tbeir p u n ^ t o f knowledge, 
htu) fired the iniUfti shot in a war 
between Chicago’s business map

On Mareh 25,. 1918, hard-pressed 
British troops were forced to evacu
ate Bapaume, Nesle and Gulscard as 
ddzens o f fresh German divlsioos 
were thrown into the lines in an ef
fort to smash communications be
tween the British and French 
armies.

German officials claimed the cap
ture o f more than 3,000 prisoners 
and much equipment at Bapaume. 
German news agencies annotmeed 
that the Fifth British Army was 
completriy demoralized and was 
being taken from  the front.

Three French divisions were 
thrown into a g ^  between the 
French and Britisb tines and held 
on to tbeir positions despite massed 
assaults o f German shock troops.

Losses in the great battle being 
waged in Picardy were running into 
many -thousands daily.

General Pershing announced that 
two regiments o f American troops 
had taken position on the Picardy 
battle front. They were the first 
American troops to engage in a 
major conflict in the World War.

E n g ^ d  reports a great propor
tion o f the crimes committed in 
that country are by youths between 
17 and 25.

Lepden, March 30.-^(Al*)—The 
Eng^isli today endorsed the
govenUBfttt’i  atfitode toward Ea,- 
mon de Valera’s totaqtiqn to dis
pense udtb land annuitlea and the 
bath to the K lhgaa part o f the Irish 
FteO' State’s poUey.

Yesterday, J. H. Thomas, secre
tary for the Dbminions, told the 
House o f Oommons that the Britiah 
giovetnment r^;ardBd the oath and 
annuitlea as a part o f the Angdo^ 
frish treaty o f 1922 and is deter- 
ndhed that instrument shaH not be 
vioiated.

De Vaiera admits the oath is in 
the treaty, hut insists it is not man
datory. except as to manner o f 
taking it, and he holds the annuities, 
due on loans to fri>h formers, are 
a  matter for the Irish pfople to take 
care o f as they see fit.

The pttm : was disposed today to 
treat the isNie as o f nm it inqior- 
tanca but as a  matter for calm  con- 
sidermtion. some newspapers plead
ed editorially for courteoue and un 
Impassioned treatment o f De Val< 
era’s Claims.

For Settleaient
There was apparently implied con- 

fidence'that' the difficulty eventually 
will be seified imiieably.

Moreover, doubt was expressed 
that vDe Valera bad the power to 
carty bis plan throulh the l^fisla- 
ture o f the frish Free State, iriiich 
recmitlF elected him President, suc
c e e d ^  WUUam Cosgrave.

Ammig other t b i ^  the press 
pointed-out that the laboratories, 
im m  whom De Velera, depended for 
bm balance o f power, have stated 
throush their leader, W ilson Norton 
tbqt thty would not tolerate abroga 
tiOT o f the Anglo-Irish treaty, al' 
though- they were lu'epared to 
■taad for n^otiation  o f the land an
nuities.

BHtisIl Notes
It was learned on high authority 

today that the Britljih note to Dub- 
im in connection with this , issue 
citra. articles o f the treaty o f 1921 
to support the Britisb contention 
that the oath is an in t^ a ) part of 
that treaty and that the Free State 
has the same constitutional positiem

As for the land annuities, the note 
as that o f Canada, 
emphasizes the contention that the 
Free State is bound to continue their

VICKS OdUGH DROP
. . .  All you've hoped for in a 
Cough Drop—medicated widi 
ingredients o f R

W  VAOORtfB

Ipoym sBtln Ain. T V s stand la iup* 
ported the financial sbyteinant o f 
1020 whtoh, ^  B i^ieb 
tains, constitiitaB a  s o h w  hhder’  
taktBg to Chat efCaet The note also 

nta out that tha Free State at- 
o ty  geaerM and the-judteial aom- 

mittee to which ha fatanrsd the 
point aoifia yean  ago ruled, that the 
free State is bound in laiw and 

equity to  oontiiiue fu ll fuiyiMiit.

CALL FOR FOSlitASXRRS

Torxington, March 25.— (A F )— 
Postmaster A . E. Wefimsn, secre
tary o f the State at Pectm asten to
day issued Die caU for the annual 
meeting x t  the afseciation to be 
held Ih W estyort April 28.

J

^ND
F L O W E R S

kEASTER
No ordinary gift will do! 
She hopes yon will mark 
the occasion with sbean- 
tiftil plant or bouquet... 
and sbe will not be dis
appointed if yon place 
your order now.

I f  you are unable, to visit our 
shop to make a personal Bdectkm 
phone 5463 and your order will 
receive our careful, prompt 
attention.

Flowers .by Wire 
Anywftere—Anjrtime.

PARK HILL 
FLOWER SHOP

Leading Florist 
Open Friday Until 9 p. m.

- '- T - T k  ’
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— r For
ruft
i  Case Bates’

Cothm Cdo^'
Spreads
$ 1.00

Kne, Rose, Green, Gold: 
and Tfin 
84x105 

Extra Special

Cottage Curtaiiis
Bine, Gteoi and Gold

50 c
New

Scranton 
Lace Curtains

$ 1  andqp

RufQed Curtailks
49c”""'
New Patterns
 ̂ Cretonnes
12i c “""'

"Growing on Vahie^

THE
TEXTILE
STORE

849 Blain S t, So. Maacbester

Read̂The Advs.

Main
at

Pratt
ST E IC E FiS
STOi^E OF SPECIALTY SHOW

Hartford
Phone
2-4203

20 M O ti j l ^ i K'lh.

^hree Jmportaht Accessories T o

M a k e Y  our Ensemble A S  access
B O R A ^ ,
SOAP' ■ The Glove

dmtmed
Him m m  whm.

J O U ' U M y

20 AAULE TEAM

B O R A X
S O A P  C H I P S

In plain slipon and novelty styles trimmed with 
contrasting stitching and embroidery— cape- 
skin, kidsldn and dooskin— black with white* 
white with black, beige and blue.

Main Floor

v V

The Bag

blended with Sunshine** is t good name for these Chips. For the borax
o

in them has a purifying power very like sunshine itselL It sweetens and 
wfaitena your clothes— in ths tuĥ )vxt as though they*d hung for hours in 
the sun! Yet*-thougb they wash clothes actually efoonsr, 20 Mule Team Borax 
Soap Qiips are u safe aa plain water for your aheer ailks, woolens» pastel colors!

S O  A H 1 F N  D i D W I T H  "  S U N  S H I N  F '

In back strap and pouch stylos.. ,  .fitted and sfllf 
lined.,, .of shiny patent and ca lf.. .  .in black 
trimmed with white, red. Woo and the very now 
beige shades.

Main flo o r

The Shoe

j^oTM  of shiny patent or 1̂ . . .  .also snake-

4, 1 -I

itsp-in and stimp. stylos...  .euban or 
•laekMtont,
I now sprim
Mate fle e r

high keels.. .  ,ln blaek Mtont, navy blue and 
beige to match the now spring onsemblof.

j*', 4IL
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ADVBRTISEaraiNT ADVBRTISICMBNT

I t  doesn’t  pay to suffer the pmigs^ 
of adversity and denial to gain only 
money-^the market value is too 
high.

A t Hale’s Hosiery Dept, I  saw 
the very new sheer chiffon hose to 
wear iii^th the popular spring san
dals. They borne in all the smart 
newest shades a t $1.00 a  pair.

The texture of cake is all in the 
mixing. Insufficient mixing is the 
cause of cake having holes in it 
and having an imeven surface.

And now—mesh gloves to match 
in shade and appearance 3rour 
smart mesh Easter stockings. Hale’s 
have them, the slip-on style. In 
smart beige shades at $1.00 a pair.

A pudding that is to be steamed 
must not be mixed as stiff as one 
that is to be baked.

The rich and wholesome milk 
from the West Side Dairy is pro
duced and pasteurized right here in 
town. Patronize home products and 
at the same time be assured of an 
excellent quality.

Powdered borax snuffed up the 
nose, will usuaUy dry out a cold in 
the head within a very short time.

COPS K ftx  s trD H N T  
Buffalo, N. Yh, March 2{5.-^(AP) 

-^-Gordon Allen, 18 year bid.’ .high 
^ o o l  student, was killed in' a ’ gtm 
battle with a  policeman and two

cHutonm .border patrolmen-cm the 
outsldiiLs of Buffe^b w l y  today.

Police said Allen 'was In a
stolen car. and when questtooied a t
tempted to shoot his way to free-

dofn. * ]^  ofQcen 1 1 ^  five sh o ts l^  ' 
the' yoqth before he coUabsed. A 
calibre au to fo ^c  pUtcr and a  C '  
man Luger pi|it0l ; ;w ^  found in 
youth’s poBsessicm, police said.

Naturally, everyone is interested 
in getting the most for one’s money. 
There is no waste when you use 
“blue coal” a maximum amount of 
heat is produced. Order from W. G. 
Glenney—4149.

Phone 8072, and have your laun
dry done a t the New Model Laim- 
dry. Then you will be assured of the 
efficiency of the work, and can 
economically abolish the task of 
washing from your home entirely.

Always rub with the grain when 
polishing furniture. The furniture 
will then polish more quickly.

For your Easter dinner Gar- 
rone’s have suggested a juicy and 
tender Sperry and Barnes ham— 
lovely fresh asparagus, fresh pine
apple or Honey Dew mellon and 
then to make it especially delicious 
— l̂ucious fresh strawberries.

Cold cooked peas, carrots, • beets, 
string beans or almost any cold 
vegetables, combined with French 
dressing, make a  delicious salad.

For Easter, Marlow’s have a  wide 
selection of sturdy plants a t 15c and 
25c each. There are various kinds 
of Begonias, Mountain Pink, Flow
ering Maple and Primrose, to men
tion only a  few. They also have pot
ted tulips a t 50c.

To improve the texture of fudge, 
to make it smoother, add one tea
spoonful of baking powder to every 
two cups of sugar used, when beat
ing the mixture.

CONNECTICUT LEADS 
IN LEGION CONTEST

Has Passed 75 Per Cent of Its 
Quota On the Oregon Trail 
To Portland.

. The American Legion depart
ment of Connecticut is forging 
ahead in the national membership 
race along the Oregon Trail, having 
passed the 75 per cent of its 1932 
quota which is the starting point 
(Independence, vMo.), and progress
ing toward Poraand, Ore., or 100 
per cent. Each advance in percent
age of quota attained sends the 
covered wagon and ox team of this 
state that much further along the 
trail. Its percentage in the March 
18 tabulation at National Head
quarters is 76.48.

I t truly is a race for gold, as in 
the days of old, because there are 
three sets of cash prizes to be 
awarded to the winners.

The departments having a 1931 
membership pf'35,0,00 tp W.Ô O h ^ e  
a chance for a flrst prize pf $75. To 
win it must be the first of its class 
to reach ’’ortland, or 100 per cent 
of its 1932 membership quota. The 
second department to arrive will be 
awarded $50.

•Similar cash prizes will be awara- 
ed to departments having a 1931 
membership of from 10,000 to 35,- 
000; and similar cash prizes to the 
class of department- haidng 1931 
membership under 10,000.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
also is taking part in the race, and 
with the national organization of 
the Legion has a stake of $100, the 
Legion agreeing it must arrive at 
least a month ahead of the Auxil
iary with at least 10 per cent in ex
cess of percentage of quota as com
pared with the Auxiliary percent
age.

HEBRON
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fannauf of 

Springfield, Mass., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Reuben Bosley of South Man
chester were Sunday visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George F. 
Kibbe.

The Rev. Robert B. Day of Christ 
Church Cathedral. Hartford, wiH 
officiate a t St. Peter’s Episcopal 
church on Easter Sunday, and will 
celebrate the Holy Ckjmmxmlon. 
Service will be a t 11 a. m. Mr. Day 
visited the church many times last 
year a t the communion services, be
fore his return to England. The 
church people here are pleased at 
his return to America, and feel 
privileged to be allowed his services 
a t Easter time in the church.

Miss Muriel Copeland of Chaplin, 
who was employed a t the Edwin T. 
Smith place last year, spent several 
days as the guest of Mrs. Edward
A. Smith recently, returning to her 
home on Monday.

A Tri-County Union Christian En
deavor meeting was held a t the He
bron Center Congregational church 
Thursday evening, 'The Sacrament 
of the Lord’s Supper was observed. 
There were addresses by pastors of 
several visiting churches,

Mrs, H. D. Barrows and Mrs. Belle 
Seaman of New London were visit
ors on Sunday a t the home of Mrs. 
Barrow’s sister, Mrs. Edwin T. 
Smith and family.

Allan L, Carr and several mem
bers of his parish were present a t a 
service a t St, Paul's church, Wllli- 
mantic, Wednesday morning, a t 
.v/hich there was a celebration of 
the Holy Communion, the Rev. B,
B. Stsrring, rector, officiating,

Mr. and Mrs, Leslie F. Ward a t
tended the fimeral of Mr. Ward’s 
uncle, A. Louis Sweet, in Norwich, 
on 'Tuesday of this week. Mrs. Wil
liam B. Ward, Mr. Ward’s mother, 
of Norwich, returned with her son 
and daughtm:-in-law for a  visit here 
with them.

Mrs. Charles Schmidt of Amstoxi, 
is spending a two weeks’ v8M»tiw 
in New York a t the home of her 
father, John Distler.

A farm bureau meeting was held 
a t the local town hall Tuesday eve
ning, with a  representative from 
Storrs who conducted the meeting. 
Reports were given on the outlook 
conference held in Hartford some llt- 
tle time ago when groups repre- 
senrag t ^  vaiibus lih u  of farm
ing held sessions. Discussions took 
place on the best wasrs of keeping

farm activities going through the 
depression.

The Rev. and Mrs. Howard C. 
Champe of Lebanon made a short 
call a t the home of the latter’s par
ents on Tuesday, going on to Hart
ford to attend a religious meeting. 
Their youngest daughter Ruth spent 
the day here with her grandparents.

Palm bramches were distributed 
a t the close of the morning service 
at St. Peter’s Episcopal church on 
Palm Sunday. 'The rekder, Allan L. 
Carr, spoke on the descent of the 
Holy Spirit. "The Palms” was 
played as an organ solo for the of
fertory. Miss Marjorie Martin had 
been expected to be present and sing 
an offertory solo, but was unable to 
come. She will be present at the 
Easter service and will assist in the 
music.

Gilead Republicans were appar
ently more interested in Hebron 
politics than were members of the 
party living at the center, when the 
Republican caucus was held a t the 
town hall, Tuesday afternoon. At 
any rate, none of the voters from 
the center were present, and many 
said afterwards that they did not 
know anything about the caucus 
having been called. I t  was adver
tised as usual on the town billboard 
in the center. Justice J. Banks 
Jones acted as chairman, and Mrs. 
Robert E. Foote as clerk at the 
meeting, which opened a t 3 p. m. 
The caucus was held to elect dele
gates to the Republican state con
vention to be held a t Hartford, 
April 6-7, and for the appointment 
of a Republican town committee. 
Delegates to the convention elected 
were: Judge Leon G. Rathbone, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Daniel V^ay, and (Jlark- 
sop F. Bailey. Members , of the 
town committee named were: ^ b e r t  
E. Foote, Leslie F. Ward, F. Elton 
Post, and Mrs. Edward A. Smith,

Two dogs owned by Mrs. Ames 
Sisson strayed from home several 
days ago, one of them returning, but 
the other, a Shepb-'-d dog, never 
turned up. One day this week the 
dog was found near the railroad 
track in the vicinity of Daniels’ 
Bridge, where it had apparently 
been killed by the locomotive.

Schools (rf the town closed Thurs
day afternoon for a short Easter 
recess, to open again Monday morn
ing. Most of the out of town 
teachers returned to their homes 
for Good Friday and the rest of the 
week end.
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Firm That Has Contract Must 
Have 3 Months’ Advance 
Notice On Project.

The memorial planned in honor 
of George ’Va-.hington to be located 
a t the greensward a t Manchester 
Green will not be ready for dedica
tion on July 4 as had been hoped, 
it was stated today.

Under the contract the Rockville 
firm which has the contract must 
be notified a t least three months be
fore the work can be completed. 
The next meeting of the committee 
in charge is not until Sunday, April 
10.

The exact amount of money which 
has already been raised is not 
known a t present but the commit
tee’s workers—some 60 or more— 
will report in full a t the next meet
ing. Close to $4,000 Is needed for 
the work, 'nils is expected to be 
raised.

ADVERTISEMENT—
Be sure to come to our shop for 

Easter candy. We have a  large as
sortment of special novelties, 
baskets and boxes. The Princess 
(Jandy Shop.

EASTER LILIES 
AND POTTED PLANTS

Branch Diqfiay and Sales for 
The Faik Hill Flower Shop.

The Murphy Drug Co.
4 Depot Square

DRESS DP FOR EASTER
Pay Less At Wards!

r

Sport and Dress Styles 
Featiirmg the New 

**Square Shouldered’* 
Slim-Waisted Silhouette!

S'
Women’s and 
Misses’ Sizea

You certainly would think these Coats cost MUCH 
MORE if you saw them without their price tickets! 
Of the very newest fabrics—Tweeds in various color 
combinations, Boucles, Cords, the new Oblique effects 
and Crepe effects! “Square-shouldered” slim-waisted 
models that give you the smart new “tin soldier” sil
houette so popular this Spring. Polo type coats also 
Included in the plain, natural tones.
COLORS featured are red, green and tan tones — 
black, navy and the new blues. (Jet your Easter Coat 
tomorrow!

Fur-Trimmed Coats
Dress and sport type Coats— some with 
others with self collars. ^
All silk flat crepe lin- 11  ̂
ings. Tweeds, Boucles qD 
and crepe effects.

fur collars.

y

Outstanding Values in

SPRING
DRESSES

Prints, Plain and 
Combinations in all 
the Newest Colors!

.9 5

Women’s and Misses’ Sizes
Here they are! The new Prints and 
Combinations you've been heating so 
much about! Smart, youthful styles 
that follow the new "strict’’ silhou
ette—but with plenty of buttons, 
bows and scarfs to add a softening 
touch. (Colors are Nassau Blue, 
Pirate Green, Regatta Blue, Rose
wood, Aqua, Red and Black. Be sure 
to see them tomorrow!

f a s t e r  „
straw.—w i* 1

Brims, or u p -m ^  ^  gayest Sprmg w  
straws and fabrics m

00 $ 1*79

M o n t g o m e r y  W a r d  a  Co.

^Golden Crest 
All-Silk Hose

Fennaiient Doll Finish

“ ' 6 9  c  “ ' 8 9 c
Oaky a  few months ago we 

sold hundreds of pairs a t 79c! 
"Golden CJrest’’ Picot top chiffon 
andv^ervice. New ^ades.

■ ••• •/ -• .• .1̂ 
FAGS HVJ

Best Sptinq Suit Value m America
• SA'y'S famous clothiNG BUYER

4
I +

ALL WOOL, EASTER 
SUITS SAVE YOU »8

Choice 
of 5 

Models

Egtra Trousers special for Easter
Week Only. ^  T /Y fY
R ^ u l a r  $5 v a lu e  . , . .  v . • j i P  X  c V  V

Blues
Tans

Browns
Oxford
Grays

AH Wool 
or

All Wool 
and Silk

DRK.SS B i: ! VF, R FOR LESS

Montgomery W ard & Co.
824-828 Main St., Tel. 5161 South Manchester

Ward^s
SHOE

Women *s

SHOES
ONE-STRAPS 

TIES PUMPS
SANDALS

“Rena Ties”—  medium brown
calf, beige, repr
tile tongue at . .  /  1 /

One Straps for street and 
dress; black kid, junior 
Louis * 7 0
h e e ls ........... .

One-Straps have the hexagon
heels; black calf,
reptile grain 9

“Rainbow” Pumps of black 
kid with gunmet- *7 Q
al trimming . .

I  824-o.^u iTiaui . ' m s i s i .

.Ties of blaok Kaffor kid use 
[: gunmetal 

tr im ............... $2.79

IT

OXFORDS %
In Tough Black Calf!

Shoes for 
school, play 
and dress 

wear
$ 1.79

Sizes 11-13F2—I to 6

New*arrivals for Easter! Strong and 
good looking. Every pair of Genu
ine (Joodyear Welt Construction. 
Shaped for foot health.

Childrens Shoes
Best Values Ever at 

This Low Price!
Sizes

•0 0 ®'*^*“ '111/, to 2

More shoe value than you 
ever bought before for $1. Ctoe- 
straps and oxfords in calf-grain 
leatbef, or black patent. Good
year stitchdown construction.

Misses’ Shoes
Smart new shoes in patents 

and calfs. Blacks and browns. 
Unusual value for this price. -

Sizes 111-2 to 2.

$ 1.98
STOP—LOOK—READ

WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ SHOES2Q 0 pu”  of*

SMART SHOES
An opportune purchase enables us to off^  
you these wonderful values. Patent!, Calf 
and KM Leathers. Ties, Straps^ Piiiyniî ,

Oxfords, Cuban, LouiB^^^lpikeHe^^ • - 
Sizes 2 to 8 Widths A to 1)1

Montgomery Ward &
South
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RockefeUer Center It Is pretty sure 
to become the led slave of Pills 
and Propaganda.

Whether opera could ever be 
raised to the status of the noblest 
and most beautiful musical expres
sion we are not likely^ to find out 
in this generation. Fashion mere* 
ly swallowed it in its medieval form, 
hook, line tod sinker, idiocies and 
all. Big business will almost cer
tainly distort it into something ter
rible. The possibilities of a  ration
alized opera will continue to be, 
something to ^hieorlze on and gpiess 
about.

JUNK ED  OPPORTUNITY
Put to the test of fitness for con

trol of the destinies of the nation in 
a time of grave crisis the Demo
cratic majority in the House of Rep- 
sentatives yesterday registered a 
failure so decisive and so far reach
ing in its effect that it is generally 
■conceded to have booted away Its 
party’s chance of winning the Pres
idential election next fall. No such 
ilamentable exhibition of organized 
futility has been given by a Congres
sional majority in a lifetime as that 
furnished by the House’s refusal to 
pass the sales tax measure. A t one 
stroke the whole poUtlcal situation 
in the coimtry has been revolution-_  ̂
lized and the Democratic party, fall
ing back into its historical position 
'of leaderless and unleadable hetero
geneity, has sacrificed every partl- 
jcle of the strategic advant^e it had 
‘possessed ever since the stock 
^ a rk e t  crisis in 1929.

Yet there is small comfort to even 
■the most ardent Republican In a 
situation where his party gains In 
strength at the cost of national well 
being. ’The consequence of the de- 

ifeat of the sales tax, accompanied 
=as it is by a complete absence of any 
adequate substitute program, can 

‘hardly fail to be the holding up of 
normal progrress back to a rational 
degrree of prosperity. The coimtry 

■is faced again by an imbalanced bud
get, with the inevitable sequence of 
further depressed government secur
ities and a further defiation of 
values.

This is a real calamity, and the 
responsibility for it lies directly 
on the shoulders of the Democratic 
majority in the House which bolted 
its own party program and with 
cheers pulled down and destroyed 
the framework of security that it
self had helped to erect during this 
session of Cougrress.

Yesterday there were at least half 
a dozen earnest aspirants for the 
Democratic nomination for the Pres 
idency. Today, it is to be suspect
ed, all the rest of them wiU be quite 
willing to let Governor Roosevelt 
have that distinction; for the 
chances of Democratic success at 
the polls in November were slashed 
by at least a half through yester
day’s proceeding.

STRIKES, HORSE RACES
The expedition of college stu

dents into Harlan County, Ken
tucky, for the professed purpose of 
Tviniring a “survcy” of the situation 
in the coal fields which have been 
reeking with labor troubles for 
months, would just possibly be bet
ter worth the risks Involved if the 
“surveyors” were better equipped by 
experience for their job.

A  keen and living interest in 
sociological problems is certainly 
appropriate in a group of young 
men and young women of the stu
dent age who are genuinely anxious 
to learn the answer to the problem 
of life; and to young men and wo
men who have developed such an 
interest it is natural to want to sea, 
at first hand, the play of cause, 
effect and emotions in a battle field 
like Harlsin County. Still and all, 
the most that such adventurers 
ought to expect to accomplish by a 
visit to the war, is to gather tor 
themselves some small shreds of 
knowledge of what the trouble is 
about and what kind of people are 
taking opposite sides In it. That 
would be very useful information 
and might help very materially in 
the rounding of their education and 
broadening their outlook on exist
ence. /

But for these quite immature 
young people to approach their In
vestigations in the character of 
sociological or economic experts, 
gnH wjth the assumption that they 
are qualified to caliper and weigh 
and measure the issues in the mine 
war and pass judgement thereon, is 
to takA upon their shoulders a re
sponsibility for which it is extreme
ly unlikely that they are in the least 
degree fitted.

One has to attend a great many 
horse races and learn a lot about 
the tricks of the game before he 
can qualify as a judge, "nie con
flict between labor and capital, it 
seems to us, is rather more impor
tant and complicated a matter than 
a horserace. Yet we don’t remem
ber any group of college students de
scending on a race track and pre
empting the judges’ stand.

tory Influence, by robbing transpo^ 
tation accidents of their ^ a a t ly  de
gree of fatality.

So fsur, the young Frenchman may 
have been befriended by sheer luck; 
but at all events he has had hiiqself 
dumped off a  high cliff in an air
plane body that was teetotally 
smashed 'up but from which he 
emerged entirely unhurt. And his 
experiment worked exactly as It 
should have worked according to his 
theory. ’That is a  fact which, so far 
as it gfoes, must command respect

A t all events, Sauvant appears to 
be tackling his job from the right 
angle. There apparently is not the 
Slightest chance of greatly interest
ing the world In the avoidance of air 
and automobile accidents. The next 
best idea, if it is at all practicable, 
is the prevention of deaths and in
juries in accidents when they occur.

While Sauvant has been working 
with air crashes in mind, there 
would seem to be no good reason 
why his shock absorbing device, if 
it be any good in the case of a fall
ing plane, would not be just as good 
in the case of an automobile hitting 
a pole at sixty and crumpling up in 
collision.

It takes some imagination to con
ceive such a thing, but wbht a boost 
to general business ^t would be if 
next year all the automobile makers 
could come out with Sauvantized 
models, absolutely guaranteed to 
render the riders accident proof!

CONSOLING
It being now officially spring and 

the robins and crocuses being either 
on the Job or enjoying promises, it’s 
a fine time to think up things to be 
seasonally hopeful about or optimis
tic over. The good old silver lining, 
you know.

One thing that has just occurred 
to us is that every time you get 
ten per cented the size of the cut in 
the pay envelope is a little smaller 
that! it was the time before. 
Hoo-ray!

m  NEW YORK

I f  s an 111 Trade Wind That Blows Nobody Good!
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lyashtsgton, March 26.— A  large, 
knotty, old Norse farming man, Gil
bert N. Haugen of Iowa, on March 
23 will break the past record for 
continuous service in the Hoiue of 
Representatives.

He arrives at that distinction 
nearly -73 years old, after a life 
spent in agriculture and in the ser
vice of agriculture as a member of 
Congress since March 4, 1899. He 
was chairman of the agriculture 
committee ot the House in the period

battle of the -ranchmeb ahff ^the 
^small, independent packers in the 

west.” •
Remembers Oannon Fight 

The next higb spot m Haugen's 
memory is the famous House insur-. 
gent revolt against ^ e  “boas rule” 
of Speaker- Joe C a^on  about iMMi, 
le- by the now Senator Oeooga W. 
Norris of Nebraska. Haugen sayk, 
proudly, that he was in the ranlbi.

He recalls no more spirited up
rising in congriftssional history. 
These, be says, are days of b a ^  
mony. Meanwhile, however,, he bad

comnui.tce oi uie nuus« in uie p«noa begun to Study the comnetition of 
when farm relief l^came a foremost; o le ^ rg e r in e  ^wlth butteV ti?- 
national issue M d  bis imme was per- ; one of the first proponents of 
petimted in legislative h lsto^ by his oieo legislation. He bW m e  ebatr- 
co-sponsorship of the M cN ary -'
Haugen bill.

r
HEAL1H<*DIEr ADVICE

j i j  D r  F M n k  M fC o y  .

CLIM ATE A N D  HEALTH

OPERA
Something is about to happen to 

opera in New York. The Metropoli
tan Opera Company, practical mo
nopolist of major opera in the mc- J 
tropolis for a very long time, is, to 
all intents and purposes, broke. 
Official announcement is made that 
its capital of more than half a mil
lion, together with most of the re
serve, has been exhausted and that 
there are not sufficient funds to 
finance another season. Also there 
is no indication that the present 
generation of the fashionable fami
lies who have subsidized the Metro
politan In the past are inclined 'to 
keep on pouring money into the 

■very leaky exchequer of the insti
tution. Intimat’on goes forth that 
what is likely to happen to opera 
is its removal from 'Thirty-ninth 
street to a new home in the Rocke
feller Center and Its absorption by 
the radio interests.

So that opera In New York Is like
ly to pass Niirectly from its orig
inal stage of a vehicle for the glori
fication of a local aristocracy to 
that of a  flat commercial business, 
without any interlude of existence 
as a purely artistic entity.

Probably there Is no way in which 
opera, in a  country like ours, could 
'become, let alone remain, an insti
tution wholly devoted to the artis
tic. It would, like enough, reguire 
a great public subsidy to put it in 
a position for such development—  
'and what would become of such a 
subsidy, in New York, even the 
worst guesser can guess. Support
ed by Fashion, opera has been a 
tail toi Fashion’s kite. Over in the

FLIM -FLAM
The longer you live, said Karl 

Pretzel’s Magazine Book, the more 
you find py golly oud. W e are glad 
that we have lived long enough to 
find out what a flim-flammer is— m 
New Haven. With something of 
the same elation with which we ex
pect to get our first glimpse of a 
unicorn or a living pterodactyl, we 
behold the flim-flammer as he is ex
posed by the erudite Journal - 
Courier. He is “an embryonic 
gangster who does not go the whole 
way, or who stsmds knocking at the 
door of gangland, begging for ad
mittance.” It appears that “flim- 
flamming is getting something 'for 
nothing in a sort of underhanded 
manner.”

“Such schemes as the astute mami- 
pulation of money in order to pass 
off counterfeit bills, begging troUey 
tokens and 'resenting various heart
rending pleas for charity consti
tutes,” we learn to our astonish
ment, “the methods used by those 
unprincipled people In New Haven.”

This is very revealing. W e had 
adways imagined that flim-flam was 
about aM specific a  police term as 
the cops’ lexicon contained. That 
nobody would ever be referred to or 
thought of as a flim-flammer whose 
racket wais other than the expert 
muddling of a clerk or a cashier. In 
the process of paying ■with a big 
bill, so as to get away with both 
the big bill amd the change or at 
leaist with more money than the 
flim-flammer ktairted operations 
with.

There are infinite varieties of
petty swindling but only this one. In 
police terminology. Is flim-flamming 
—outside, that is, of New Haven. It 
will be different henceforth, no 
doubt, now that the cops get the 
new low-down on the word from a  
town with a campus.

<^Now for three years I have haid
— I sore spot in the pit of the stomach

Someday you may live in a amd under the right ribs. But, after
home where > ou cam have any kind taking an enema, the swenew dis-
o- cUmate vou want Press a switch i ^ppears but returns agam after I cumate you want. Press a switcn i meals. What is the cause of

Of the be cooled I thig soreness, also cure for same?”
whn add to the minor i  o'” warmed by eletcricity hidden in | Answer: It is difficult to at- 
this era one of the  ̂ the waUs while artificial sunlight j tempt to tell you what Is causing 

m or? s u c c e L ^ a n d  persistent is 1 may be flooded on all day or all ! the soreness in the pit of the stom- 
Guriev ^ o  not only matches' night, just as you choose. i ach and right side without being

jacK vTu y, ornTiitanta am nnm work, able to examine you. It might be
due to adhesions from the appen
dix and gall bladder operations, or 
it might come from the stomach 
condition such as gastritis or ul
cers of the stomach, or it might be 
caused by flatulence. The best plan 
would be for you to have a thor
ough examination and diagnosis in
cluding a fluoroscopic examination 
of the entire intestinal tract.

w e iuere  for the various New York '. Our arcWtects are now work- 
arenas but also engineers marathon mg on such plans for the ordinary 
da^ices, f la g ^ le  springs and other | home such t ^ g s  are not as far 
freak endurance tests. j fetched as ^hey sound many

As mieht be imagined, many a re , theaters at this* time are able to
the"a S in g  a n d incidents and I control the climate within their 
personaliUes encountered. | walls. In th raters toe main prob-

“But there’s one* team in parUcu-jlem Is one of cooling, for it is 
la r ” recites Curley, “that staged a estimated that an audience of 2,- 
funny one— a married couple by the 500 in one hour generates enough 
name of Beckland. It was over at heat from body warmth to melt ten 
a Brooklyn marathon dance. Being i tons of ice.
a husband and wife, they went! However, until we can control 
through the usual spats about a lot { our climates in our own homes, 
of things, and couldn’t agree on a i we will have to get along with the 
lot of others. And that’s what made i  climate of the places where we 
it funny. For they started dancing ! live as best we can. 
together in the contest and after | Many people believe that one 

—  - ’—  ' climate is superior to another
from the health standpoint, yet I 
believe that human beings can be 
hesdth in any climate now inhab
ited by man. Picture the fur-clad 
Eskimo, bving in his igloo made 

wouldn’t. As the result they danced ; of ice. He is as healthy as the 
for 24 days.” | South Sea Islander living in a

- - - - - - -  j  land of flowers and sunshine. These
One of Curley’s saddest expert-1 are two entirely different climates, 

ences was staged in Hagerstovni, j  yet both produce heathy humans. 
Md. There he relates, he heard j  it used to be the custom for doc- 
about a young flagpole sitter known tors, when they couldn’t cure a

plete survey of the occupations of 
the Connecticut members. Hoiue- 
wives make up thirty-eight per cent 
of the membership, business women 
twenty per cent and professional 
women six per cent. Industrial 
workers, students, domestic help, 
sikfial service workers, etc., were 
among some of the general classifi
cations wUch Included 295 occupa
tions reported.

This survey Is a  fair index of bow 
widespread and bow general is the 
opposition to. Prohibition among 
women. 'The evils of Prohibition 
have permeated every fibre of 
America’s social structure and nat
urally the reaction against it comes 
from women in every field of en
deavor. Women no longer lead the 
sheltered-cloistered life of the nine
ties. They are a part of the world 
of work and have no illusions about 
Prohibition. 'They have the vote, 
they are learning about polities and 
government and can be depended 
upon for intelligent action at the 
polls.

Didn’t Know of R"<*ortl
On March 23 Haugen will have 

been a representative lor 26 years 
and 20 days. When I called on .him 
he didn’t know that would consti
tute a new record. He was accus
tomed to being the member of long
est service in recent Congresses, 
little interested In any additional 
honors of the sort.

For 20 years Congressman Henry 
Harrison Bingham of Pennsylvania 
held the record which Haugen now 
surpasses. He died March 22, 1912, 
after 33 years and 19 days in the 
House.

Haugen looks out of kind, blue 
eyes from under shaggy white hair. 
Sharpening a pencil with a jack
knife, be says he hopes to be here 
many more years and feels as if he 
would. No longer chairman of the 
agriculture committee, thanks to 
Democratic control, be still hopes 
that the equalization fee which he 
deidsed as the chief piece of ma
chinery in the McNary-Haugen bill 
will yet be used to save the farmers.

Cites Case of Wheat Farmers
“With the eqixalization fee, farm

ers in the last year would have re
ceived from 30 to 35 cents a bushel 
above the world price for their 
wheat,” Haugen says. "The Farm  
Board has done an it could, under 
the present a6t, but it has had no 
method by which to make the tariff 
effective.”

The Spanish-Amerlcan W ar was 
]U8t over when Haugen came here 
and Speaker Tom Reed had just 
left, D. B. Henderson filling his 
place in the chair.

"The farmers were doing fairly 
well then,” Haugen recalls. " I  went 
on the agriculture committee at 
once, but you didn’t hear much 
about farm relief. I ’d say the first 
step in that direction was the pack
ers and stockyards act in the Roose
velt admini^ration. 'That was when 
the western insurgents began to ap
pear as such. W e were fighting the

man of the agriculture committee in
' 1919.

The real farm relief drive of the 
, ’20’s, he says, began with tbs Nor- 
ris-Sinclair bill, which he compares 
with the present act under which 
the Farm Board operates. But be 
insisted that the surplua crops must 
be sold rather than held and that 
the costs and benefits must be 
equalized among the pfoducerS. 
Hence the equalization fee which 
caused the McNary-Haugen bill to 
be vetoed, no matter how often it 
was passed.

Says Tariff Issoe Now  
“There’s no issue today between 

the parties except tariff,” Haugen 
says. “I  don’t remember that there 
was ever any. other.”

He owns more than 4000 farm  
acres in Iowa, Minnesota, North 
Dakota and Canada and superin
tended them until the war. Now  
he leases them to tenants and 
“this year, with expenses paid, 
didn’t make' half enough to pay 
taxes.”

He has been a .widower atoce 
1912 tod lives here in a boteL A  
son works « t  the National City 
Bank in New York and a married 
daughter lives In Iowa. Out of ac
tive ftumiing, he likies flower gar
dens and sometlmea picka flowers 
to take' to bis office.

JUST P L A Y F U L

'  Los Angeles.— Poor Robert W il
liam Weirick! He was so mistreated 
by his wife, he says, that he sought 
a divorce. He charged that the tittle 
woman was so jealous that she 
pulled out his hair and scratched 
his face with her finger nails. One 
of her habits was to hurl pots and 
dishes at him when, she suspeifled 
him of paying attention to other 
women, he s^d.

U. S. Army. Corps has developed 
a new type electrically-heated glote 
for army pilots.

half a  dozen days, Clarence, the hus
band, wanted to quit. But the mis
sus says ‘No.’ The next day the 
missus weakened and agreed that 
maybe they had bett.r stop. By this 
time toe hubby was stubborn and

SAUVAN TIZED
It is just possible that the name 

of Albert Sauvant may go up in 
bigger and brighter letters In the 
world’s hall of fame than that of 
Wright or Daimler or even of King 
Ford. These folks led in the crea
tion of forms of transportation thsit 
have developed into agencies for 
the destruction of human life only 
surpassed by plag^ues and the great
est of wars. Sauvant may turn out 
to be their offset, their (wmpensa-

as "Spanish” Smith. This lad ap
peared to have staying qualities that 
gave him the advance appearances 
of a champ.

“So he gets up on his pole, and 
he starts training,” goes on the nar
rator. “And it looks like nothing 
can bring him down. He’s headed 
straight for the world’s record. He’s 
there 47 days when along comes a 
hail storm anyone around there had 
ever heard of. And there’s one huge 
hailstone . . .  it hits him square on 
the back eind knocks him off bis 
perch. And there went my champ.

patient, to adidse a change of cli
mate. While this sometimes seemed 
to accomplish a temporary cure, 
it often happened that as soon as 
the patient returned home his old 
trouble came back. Those who 
cannot make a change in climate 
at this time should not worry un
duly. They should remember that 
such a change is expensive and not 
always successful. In fact. It Is al
ways a bad plan to advise a patient 
to make a change solely on account 
of the climate when he does not 
have enough money and must worry 
over expenses. This causes a strain 
which generally does more harm 
than good.

I believs that before the patient 
without very much money tries 
another climate the wisest plan is 
for him to'first make a determined

(W ater on Knee)
Question: O. O. writes; “My 

mother is 45 years of age and 
there seems to be a swelling on her 
knee. Is this “water on the knee,’ 
and, if so, what is this the indica
tion of? Is It very serious? She 
says it does not bother her at all.” 

Answer: Of course, I cannot diag
nose your mother’s case througl} 
this column, but it is more than 
likely that she is developing a form 
of arthritis, one type of which is not 
painful.

Question; Miss Lita asks: “Would 
egg be a good shampoo?”

Answer: There is nothing harm
ful about the use of eggs as a ma
terial for shampoos and mtoy peo
ple claim that such a shampoo 
keeps the hair in excellent condi
tion. '

* Bert Lytell, matinee idol and star 
of stage and screen, tells moon trip 
to New  York. He had married 
Grace Menken in Chicago, as fans
may recall, and came on to Broad- ______ _ „ ..............
way to reappear on the stage. Then j get well at home. Undoubt
he decided to show his bride his | j^ost patients make the best 
birthplace. Fact wa he had not progress along the road to health 
^ n  it himself In yeara and years, surrounded by thC familiar
The location was up Harlem way, j^ome ties, provided the right treat-

c e  , climate
funeral parlor.

Beautiful chorines who mariry 
very rich men frequently get into 
the papers ina Reno and the ali
mony courts, and some there are 
who turn their time, opportunity and 
money to humanitarian activities of 
which the world seldom hears.

One such is Justine Johnson, one 
of the lovelier ex-FoUies girls, who 
married Walter Wanger, Columbia 
pictures mogul. It has been noticed 
over a period of time that, although 
she attends the swankiest and gay
est affairs in Manhattan, Mrs. Wan
ger usually excuses herself at an 
early hour and hurries home.

The answer is that almost every 
morning she goes up to Columbia 
University where toe offers her 
services to home work among the 
needy of the great city. She takes 
nursing cases and charity work of 
all sorts.

will be found not to be the most 
important factor, by any means. 
Any disease, as a general rule, 
can be cured in any climate. The 
most important factor is the care 
tod diet of the patient. ’The great 
cause of disease must always be 
considered to be bad habits and 
change of climate cannot correct 
faultv living. Health Is entirely 
possible for you to regain where 
you live. You have only to learn 
to remove those habits which have 
been interfering with your health.

In anv serious disease It Is im
portant that the patient receive 
nroper care and advice. This Is. 
1 believe, much more Important 
than the climate. I f  the ' oayent 
has confidence In some institution 
or doctor in some other locality 
than his own. a trip may be justi
fied. Also, if the patient has plen
ty of money and wishes to try to 
get well where the climate is agree
able, he undoutbedly hqs a right 

Blind newspaper vendors in New | to do so. A  change of climate 
York, according to information from | sdA environment is often pleasant 
the Lighthouse, which Is an organi- j  and stimulating, but, if a patient 
zation for the dghtless, will not ac- 1 is going to be lonely and worry 
cept -money In denominations higher about finances, he had better make 
than a  dollar. Although it seems every effort to get well In his 
incredible that anyone would take j  own home to'wn. 
advantage of such unfortunate i
cases, in years agone several were 
fleeced by crooks who handed paper 
money, announced that it was a $5 
bill and took change. I^ te r  it would 
be found to be a 61 ^  $2 bill.

GILBERT SW AN.

QUES 'nO NS AN D  ANSW ERS

(Pain in Stomach and Bight Side) 
Question: Mrs. Helen F. writes: 

“Twelve years aeo I  had my an- 
pendix and .rail bladder removed.

INCAPITEAPR.12
Prohibition Reformers To 

Hold Third Annual Con- 
ference Next Month.

A t the Mayflower Hotel In 
Washington, D. C. on April 12th and 
13th, the Women’s Organization for 
National Prohibition Reform will 
hold Its 3rd Annual Conference. 
This (inference, nation-wide in Its 
representation be one of the 
most important women’s conferences 
in the history of the United Statea

With the Presidential elections 
looming in the near future, this or
ganization will have its f ln t  oppor
tunity to cstrry the fight for repeal 
into a nation-wide political cam
paign.

The day of evasion by candidates 
or parties is past. On the eve of the 
national conventions party leaders 
are faced with the Prohibition issue 
and they cannot dodge it. National 
Prohibition is not only evil in Itself 
but It is beclouding other important 
issues. The two political parties 
have the opportunity now to render 
an immeasurable service to the 
country by including resubmission 
planks in their platforms amd there
by removing the Prohibition ■ -issue 
from the coming campedgn.

The Women’s Organization for 
National Prohibition Reform which 
is a  non-partisan organization, is 
now working toward this end and 
the conference will demonstrate that 
hundreds of thousands of women 
voters will be satistied with no' 
short of a stralgbt-forwerd stan 
on this question.

One thousand delegates from 4(1 
of the organized states sire ex
pected to attend this gathering.

! Mrs. Lucius F. Robinson,' Jr., 
Chairman of the Connecticut Dl- 
vl^on, will attend accompanied  ̂by 
a large number of Connecticut tep- 
resentatives.

One of the interesting features of 
Mrs. Robinson’s report is a com-

RCA Victor
CHALLENGES

e

with Four
Great New Low-Priced 
SUPERHETERODYNES
The most startling radio values ever offered 
. . . breaking all records for High Quality at 
Low Cost. Each equipped with advance 1932 
features . . . each equipped with the famous 
RCA Victor 10-Point Synchronized Tone , ,  
System  ̂ positively unbeatable.

'M o d e l R -4  — 7-tuba 
Superheterodyne equip- 
psdowith Pentode and 
Micro-Tone Control.

$4 6 ^̂Ceeiplete

M o d el R-R  — 8-tube
Superheterodyfie equip
ped with Automatic Vol
ume Control and Pentode.

$5 9 ^ 5
CemelelCemplete

/

Honest
RADIO VALUE!
C qitio in for a free demon
stration today. Hear the 
top notch performance . . .  
and more; actually see the 
value, the high quality 
that's built into these in
struments to stay. «

Model R-6 Consefe—
7 t̂ube Superheterodyne 
equipped with Pent^e  
and with Micro-Tone 
Control.

Model R-1 SCenseie— 
8-tube Superheterodyne 
equipped with Autoina^ 
Volume Control end 
Pentode.

»6652. *79!2
■•i
■ t ■ 
f :
1- i 

■;
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HIGH SCHOOL 
NEWS

1800NHNAL
HONORROLL

Fonrdi Marking Period 
Names Are Announced 
Today— Ofter Notes.

The fourth marking period ended 
yesterday with 180 High school 
students on the honor roll, the larg
est number that the school has ever 
known. The upper sophomores had 
48, the largest number, the seniors 
cftmn next with 43, the upper Fresh
men next with 37, the Juniors with 
36, the Lower Freshmen with 11, 
and the Lower Sophomores with 5. 
Out o f the 180 on the honor roll 13 
were on the A.

Following is tile entire list of 
pupils whose average in each sub- 
ect was B or over:

SENIORS
A.

adwinn m iott,
PhyDls Kratchmar,
Ruth Sonniksen.

B.
Dnna Anderson,
Irving August,
Barbara Badmington,
Eunice Brown,
Dixon Burdick,
Sandy Bums,
Edna Christensen,
Edna Cordy,
Hllma Dahlman,
Floreale Desplanque,
Pasquale Deyorio,
Frank Gambolati,
Naomi Griffith,
Ruth Hale,
Romalda Haponik,
Bernice Harrison,
Dorothy Hultman,
Donald Johnson,
Mildred Johnson,
Adelheide Lamprecht,
Anna Lauff,
Foster Leavitt,
John Lloyd,
Dorothy Lyttle,
Pearl Martin,
George Marlow,
Della Mozzer,
Marjorie Muldoon,
James O’Leary,
Beatrice Perrett,
Ida Reichenbach,
George Rich,
Esther Tack,
Anne Tivnan,
Jane Wadach,
Evelsm West,
Ruth Wickhar ■,
Anna Wilkie,
Clarissa Wood,
Josephine Zokites.

JUNIORS
A. . _________

Lucy Barrera,
Mildred Sutherland,
James Toman,
Dolores Trotter.

B.
Alice Aitken,
Gertrude Bensche,
Hugo Benson,
Lillian Carney,
Sadie Copeland,
Victor Davies,
Arthur Fallon,
Marie Finkbein,
Evelyn Fish,
K ingsl^  French,
Anna CMU,
Margaret Greene,
Elaine Hilbig,

. Barbara Hyde,
Norman Lasbinslce,
John Matcbett,
Edith McComb,
Doris Mohr,
Betty Moorhouse,
Eleanor Nickerson,
Ruth Peterson,
Irene Pola,
Caroline Rudinsky,
John Rukus,
Joseph Sartor,
Harold Sebuetz,
Russell Stevenson,
Edith Thrasher,
Betty Walworth, <
Olga, Weber,
Lena'W iley,
James Williams.

LOWER SOPHOMORES
B,

Edna Fradin,
Grace Johnson,

Lockhart Rogers,
Erwin Rother,
Bruno Sumislaski.

UPPER SOPHOMORES
A .

Pearl Dreger,
Marjorie Wilson.

B.
Raymond Andisio,
Alma Bailey,
James Baker,
Francis Barlow,
Alice Bunce,
Edna Carlevaro,
Thomas Chara,
Irving Comber,
Lorita Copping,
Harold Cude,
Charles Dougela,
Rita Dwyer,
William Gray,
Anthony Gryk,
Harry Howroyd,
Dorothea Hynes,
Waldo Hyson,
Ruby Jarvis,
Fred Johansson,
Marcella Kelly,
Margaret Kompanik,
Anna Laguza,
Dorothy Little,
Jime Loomis,
Angelo Massolinl,
Ernestine Maynard,
Russell McVeigh,
Ethel Mohr,
Ernestine Montie,
Katherine Mrosek,
Matthew Naczkowski,
Barbara Nickerson,
Evelyn Peterson,
Michael Reardon,
Shirley Richmond,
Caroline Rubacha,
Raymond Ruddell,
Rosario Sapienza,
Samuel Silversteln,
Eleanor Simler,
Michael Stavnizki, ^
Barbara Stoltenfeldt,
Richard Storrs,
Elmer Willis,
Russell Wilson,
John Zatkowski.

UPPER FRESHMEN
A.

Katherine Flke,
Ruth Fish,
Betty Harvey,
Katherine Winzler.

B.
Edward Atkinson,
Margaret Atkinson,
Alvar Berggpren,
John Bycholski,
Richard Carpenter,
John Churila,
John Donahue,
Elmore Ferris,
Barbara Fish,
Calla Greenway,
John Haberem,
Beatrice Irwin,
Anna Klein,
Gertrude Kluck,
Helen Kose,
Stanley KvetkowsW,
Roland Lashinske,
Bernice Livingston,
Ruth Lussier,
Lucille MacFarland,
Julia McKee,
Bnmo Naczkowski,
Alice Nevue,
Alfonse Obuchowski,
Elstelle Odermann,
Joseph Ofiara,
Wilhelmina Otiara,
Helen Pietrowski,
Eleanor Scbieldge,

—Ctelre-fltephenfl,
Helm Viertel,
John Wengrovius,
Gertrude Wilson.

LOW E^ FRESHMEN

Margaret Carlson,
Dorothy Denton,
Vera Ei^land,
Wesley Gryk,
Victor Haponik,
Enes JobniKm,
Noel Lyttle,
Marorle Mav,
Dorothy Nelson,
MarthA Roth,
Woodrow Trotter.

Assembly
Rev. Elmer Thlenes, secretary of 

the Y. M. C. A, for Hartford coun
ty, was the speaker at the assembly 
yesterday afternoon. His topic was 
’ ’Vocations and Vacations.”  He

pointed out that “vocations” and 
“vacations” refer to the two most 
important activities in our lives. 
One must pick a vocation that will 
improve ones personality when he 
is older. H e ^ u s t  be prepared for 
changes in Ink line of work no mat
ter what it. may be. “Vocations are 
created—they are made from what 
we really are. One must have some
thing in mind besides dollars and 
cents, and when their chance comes, 
no matter how little it may offer, 
they must make the most of the op
portunity in order to produce 
value.” He pointed out that vaca
tions are nreded also but that they 
should not be wasted. One should 
have some constructive hobby 
which will interest him, one should 
read good books, see good pictures, 
meet good people, and think good 
things. If this is done a person will 
assume the knack of making bis 
work inspiring and will be more 
smd more of a success as he grows 
older.

Notes
The elective cards have been cir

culated throughout the school 
agEdn. There have been some 
changes in the curricula and it is 
necessary for each pupil to have the 
approval of each of his teachers 
that he is having at the present 
time in order to continue with the 
same subject next year.

In order for the art studio to 
earn some money for some things 
that are needed, the senior girls 
have been making jchool banners. 
They are stunning in red felt with 
M. H. S. and the class number de
sired painted in white paint on the 
front. They have been well adver
tised and practically every student 
in the school has mamaged to 
scrape a few cents together to pur
chase one.

Much merriment has been caused 
about school (and someone has even 
thought of putting up a beauty par
lor or a barber shop) because of 
three boys in the school who are 
attempting to "set the styles” for 
the rest of the school. Two of the 
boys have “pineapple haircuts” and 
the third Is growing a moustache.

sudden appearance of the hostile 
crowd, Jesus forsaken by His disci
ples, His utter loneliness among 
rutUess foes, the tumult before 
Pilate in the Judgment Hall, the 
Passf^ga of the Cross, the tragedy 
and' triumph of Calvary.

Good Friday Musicals In 
South Methodisit and Swed
ish Lutheran Churches.

The final basketball night pro
gram at the Y. M. C. A. takes place 
tomorrow night when three games 
will be played. A t 7 o ’clock Joe’s 
Billing Station will meet a group of 
high school players; at 8 the Bon 
Ami play against the Windsor A. 
C., and at 9 the Pirates and Wap- 
ping Uncas get together.

Next week an extensive program 
is planned, the details of which will 
be announced later.

Two sacred oratorios will be pre
sented in local churches tonight, 
climaxing the observance of the an
niversary of the Crucifixtion of 
Christ. Dubois’ “ Seven Last Words 
of Christ,” will be simg at the Sputh 
Methodist church, and Maunderis 
“ Olivet to Calvary,” will be sung at 
the Swedish Lutherem church. Both 
services will start at 7:30 o’clock 
and the public is invited to attend.

A  chorus of thirty-five voices 
will sing at the Methodist church, 
under the direction of Archibald 
Sessions. The assisting soloists will 
be Miss Eleanor Willard, Philip 
Magnuson and Robert Gordon. An 
augmented choir will sing at the 
Swedish Lutheran church, with G. 
Albert Pearson and Wilbur Judson 
as soloists and L. iiurdette Hawley 
and Miss Eva M. Johnson as accom
panists.

The annual three-hour union ser
vice of Protestant churches began 
at noon today at St. Mary’ s Episco
pal church. The speakers were Rev. 
Watson Woodruff, Rev. Frederick 
C. Allen, Rev. Herman O. Weber, 
Rev. L. Theron French, Ensign 
George D. Williams and Rev. J 
Stuart Neill.

“Olivet to Calvary” the Swedish 
Lutheran oratorio recalls simply and 
reverently the scenes which mark 
the last few days of the Saviour’s 
life on earth, and some o f the reflec
tions suggested thereby. The re
joicing of the multitude with hosan
nas and palms, the view of Jeru
salem from the steep of Olivet, the 
lament over, the beautiful city, the 
scene in the Temple, and the lonely 
walk back over the Mount ht night, 
form the chief features of the first 
part.

Part n  opens with the Supper of 
the Passover, at which Jesus washes 
His disciples’ feet, and gives to His 
friends the new commandment of 
love for one another as the sign of 

'true discipleship. From this the 
scene passes to the infinite pathos 
of the Garden o f Gethsemane, the

WEATHER
Washington, March 25.— (A P )— 

The Weather Man shook his bead 
doubtfully today when he was ap
proached on the subject of Easter.

“It may be warm ana rainy,” he 
said rather sadly. “Or it may be 
fair and colder.”

Smoothing out his weather 
charts, he showed that showers will 
set in tomorrow and continue until 
tomorrow night ovei most of the 
United States.

The doubt in his mind is whether 
a disturbance now over the Dako
tas and Montana will swing east
ward rapidly enough to pass Over 
there by tomorrow night, leaving 
fair skies and ■ cooler breezes for 
Sunday.

If the colder weather comes, vir
tually the entire country east of the 
Mississippi will have fair weather 
except along the Great Lakes where 
light rsdns and snows may fall.

’This particular Weather Man has 
nothing to do with western United 
States leaving it "to hie colleagues 
there to  run the risk of a wrong 
prediction.

THIRD OF BANQUET 
TABLES ARE TAKEN

Ticket Committee To Report 
On Sales Monday —  Fine 
Program Offered.

Nearly one-third of the twenty- 
tw(Mables available at the thirty- 
first annual banquet of the Cham
ber of Commerce, to be held at the 
M a s ^ c  Temple, Tuesday evening, 
A p i# 5 , have been reserved through 
the Chamber office, and many addi
tional reservations are expected 
when the ticket sales committee 
makes its report on Monday. Seven 
tables have been reserved, seating 
about seventy-fiv^ persons.

The ticket sales committee is 
making a canvass of members to 
obtain table reservations. The com
mittee consists of R. K. Anderson, 
chairman; Fred Blish, Jr., Arthur 
Hultman, Arthur Knofla and Karl

Keller. ’Ilckets this year are selling 
at 62.50 each.

The banquet program is one of 
the most attractive ever presented 
by the Chamber. Dinner wyi be 
served at 6:30 o’clock with Urbano 
Osano as caterer. The speakers will 
be U. S. Senator Hiram Bingham 
and Rev. Hugh Shields. Dinner 
music will be fupfished by A1 
Bebrend’s orchestra, which wifi also 
play for dancing from 10 o’clock un
til midnight.

BIRTHDAY PARH

IMOD FRIDAY SERVKES 
AT POLISH CHDRCB

Special Vespers Tonight -r- 
Easter Sunday Program ^  
Songs and Instrumental 
Music.

Mrs. Harold Ross of School street 
was tendered a birthday party last 
evening at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Thomas Brennan of 48 School 
street. Guests were present from 
Hartford and this town. Setbsu;k 
was played. The winners of first 
prizes werff Miss Alma Brosnan of 
Hartford and Charles Wade. Con
solation trophies fell to Miss Olga 
Stanton smd Edward Davis of Hart
ford. Sandwiches, cake and coffee 
were served by the hostess, assisted 
by her mother, Mrs. Fred Trow
bridge.

Mrs. Ross received a number of 
individual gifts and a beautiful set 
of dishes from a group of her 
friends.

Good Friday services were held 
this morping at the Polish Nations^ 
church on Gtolway street and at 
7:30 o ’clock this evening a special 
vesper service wifi take place. ’The 
pastor. Rev. Peter Latas, will 
preach on the death of The Saviour.'

Tomorrow .morning there will be 
a mass at 7:30, at which the bless
ing of the water will take place.

Easter Sunday morning '.he Res
urrection service will be hrfd at 6 
o’clock, and a procession of children 
in white .vill be a feature.

High mass will be at 10:30 
o’clock with a sermon by the Rev. 
Peter Latas.

Under the direction of the organ-- 
ist. Professor J. Skowronek, a pro
gram of Easter songs and instru
mental music will be presented.

Four hundred plants have been 
found that eat insects.

THE NEW 
KODAK FILM 

Eight Exposures ta w  Prfoe As 
tbe Former Mx.

^A-Hour Developtng Benlce,

THE MURPHY DRUG CO.
4 Depot Square

1
T O R

'EASTER GIFTS
«  m COMB TO /m

Marlows. imRVAX.TTir,

POTTED PLANTS
I4sol Easter Gifts—Lowest Prices in Year:

IX C E LLE N T X « ( -  M
SELECTION, each

EASTER NOVELTIES
Largest Selectitm in Town

5c,10c'^ *°$1.00
—REMEMBER—

m  m  COME TO ^

M a r l o w S

I  What's Easter to a Woman withoutI Silk Stockings?
Espedally when fhey're FuH-l

AsIc fo r style No. 125
•  They hove the narrow French heel, cradle sole, gusset toe guord 
ond self picot top. In newest Spring colors.

SERVICE WEICHT-79<
Princess SlipsLadies* Hand 

Embroidered
Handker

chiefs

eadi
Men's Seeks, 10c pr.

e  Heywi pMtaJ whU «wr«hy
elect

jsd  ^  Hese, 
10c pr. 

e  UyO| end criw.
Optw £eftar rear

French te y e e

L eceT epen d

e  In the lorely bios end 
sMionette styies. Flesh, 
white, teo rose end Nile, 
44 inebes long.

Bondsoioi«25c
e  Uplft style wMi ribbon 
shoulder strep epid einriie

\  RAYON UNDIES-3 9c

Easter
Millinery
e Hw letMt <Ims IH. 

wIM iwertsst tHm-

e loth teisrnd end eereity types of bleonwfs 
end powHes. A wndHi of esguisitn Kngsrie,

HANDBAGS
e  Tbe ww Sprins Mtws,
lli« H0W Spffug diepM, 
end • Mw lew prkd

Easter 
C an d ies

Filled Easter 
Baskets

10c to 50c
Chocolate 
Rabbits

5c
Easter Egrgs

^  for 5c & Sc

CHILDRENS 
SHOES

e  AN tooHwr f«pf and 
(orff-froof cempefUtwi 

tS Io l . •*«
ISkntiViHe

M E N 'S
SHIRTS

BOYS'
KNICKERS

•  M o d *  « f  
*tro«9
IN SpriN  ̂ pot. 
fwiM. Sint 6 
IS.

e  FoNcy ONd 
tolid c«lert, 
btuodcfaSi and 
ntodf aCoHof

BOYS’
SHIRTS

e  Sheeg Percales. Sb * 
4S»i4.CclarqHodied.

Men's and Boys' /Zaps —50c

,  M ^ L E L L A N I
, /  Phone 8269 Formerly Green’s 973 Main S t

This Spring 
and Easter

* 1 ^ 1

mm
Get These New 

Complete Easter 
Outfits At 

Bargain Prices!

PAY 
A

LITTLE
EACH
PAY
DAY

Come OR Folk9, 
DroM up! Join 
tbe Eaeter PO' 
rade, 'The enart- 
eet Spriflf and 
Eaeter etylM are 
youre on tbe 
Eaeieet T e r m e 
imafinable

Ladies* Outfit 
No,I

Coat. . .  $24.95 
Dress . . .  $8.95
H at....... $1.95
Hose . , .  $1.15

Ladies* Outfit 
No, II

Coat, , ,  $1498 
Dress , , ,  $5.98
H at....... $1*98
Lingerie $1*98 
Hose —  $L10 
S ca rf..........98

Total $37*® ®  
All you need pay i* 

12,00 down. $ 2 7 .0 0

3uat rhitiw o f It* A ll you need to pay le $2M down on your COMPLETE E p ri^  a ^
B a e U r^ tllt , Come today or tomorrow and ^ le c t  7®“ * '“ f * "  TerSSee
iK S y  man and woman can open a Convenient C barge Account at tble Friendly Btore, Tenae ae
low ae flXH) a week.

^J^ComeTo IhisBuay 
Stont fcv’ l̂Jouf'Eastit Outfit

Down Buys These 
Dressy Easter Outfits

Boys and Girls

Easter '  
Outfits 

$1.00 Down
Bring in the 

kiddies and dress 
them up for Eas
ter. $1.00 down 
is all you need.

Men’s Outfit 
No.I

Suit or Top
coat . . .  $21.50
H at....... $4.50
Shoes . . .  $495
Shirt.___$1.95
T ie ..............95

Men’s Outfit 
No. II

Suit___$19.5u
Topco^ $1S.50 
H at....... $3.50
Shirt. . . .  $1.95

—«-----------

$ 3 3 -8 5 $ 4 3 -4 5
e

Every garment or outfit selected today or Sat 
uiday will be ready for Easter. Remember 
are open late tonight and Saturday night.

2 0, WUK i LmvMCiiTj W^HILLS
691 Main Street, South Manchester

TERMS
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(SINESE BANDITS 
KIDNAP AMERICAN

i:

Ransom Already Paid Bat 
Brigands Demand More; 
Government Has Scheme.

ROCKVILLE

Shanghai. March 26.— (A P )—The 
Chinese governm ent. agreed today 
t o ' go In for kidnaping In a big 
way as a desperate coup to save 
the life of a captive American.

This situation arose when the 
friends of Charles Baker, a Yanglae 
river boat captain, o f Pasadena, 
Calif., found themselves at their 
wits end to pay the ransom demand
ed in exchange for L s life.

Lansing Hoyt, president o f the 
Yangtze Steamship Company, Bak
er’s employer, tried paying a rsm- 
som but the brigands got the money 
by a ruse, and kept their prisoner.

All governmental agents were 
helpless, since Baker was held in 
Kienli province, where Commxmista 
have complete control. Baker wrote 
that he was “ living in hell.”

Then somebody thought of a plan 
—whence it came no one is saying— 
but Nanking finally agreed, it was 
learned here today, to try it.

To Seize Hostages 
Orders went out to the Chinese 

Navy patrol in the Yangtze to seize 
hostages in bandit centers in Kienli 
province, thus turning the tables on 
brigands who had the kidnaping 
racket down pat long before Chica
go ever heard of A1 Capone.

But whether the idea will work is 
yet another matter for thought. 

Kienli province covers some 10,-
000 square miles In Central Chine.. 
Baker’s boat ran agroimd in Jtmu- 
ary of this year and since then his 
friends have done nothing but pay 
and negotiate without results.

Paid Bansom Money 
On one occasion the bandits 

agreed to accept $5,000 cash, and a 
rendezvous was arranged with the 
bandit chief who, queerly enough 
signed all his notes “The Presidium 
of the Soviet Government for Kienli 
district.”  *

The money was sent ashore from  
a lighter* under the protection o f a 
gunboat in the Yangtze, while Bak
er, his hands tied, was sent out in
to the river in a sampan.

When the gang got 'their hands 
on the money they called the sam
pan back to shore and the gunboat 
stood helplessly by, its batteries 
silent for fear o f kUling the captive.

And so the game has gone on. The 
last letter from  the brigands was 
dated March 1 and said: “You can't 
bluff me and if you want to-see 
Baker back I must have $25,000.” 
Enclosed was a note in Baker’s 
hEindwriting which read:

“Don’t use force. These people 
say that at the first sign o f trouble
1 lose my head. I am living in hell 
and would give a million if 1 had it 
to get out o f it. I  have not been 
badly treated, but have suffered 
greatly from  cold. I don't know 
what the outcome will be, but I  am 
still hoping for the best.”

WAPPING
Melvin Stead, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 

Charles Stead, who has been con- 
fined to his bed for the past two 
weeks with intestinal grip is im
proving slowly.

Mrs. William Felt, who is still 
confined to the M webester Me
morial hospital, is improving slowly, 
and it is hoped she will be able to re
turn to her home heire in another 
week.

The next regular meeting of East 
Central Pomona Grsuige No. 3, will 
be held with Manchester Grange in 
Odd Fellows Hall on Wednesday, 
April 6. The morning session will be 
called to order at 10:30 and the 
afternoon session at two o’clock. 
Dinner will be served at noon by the 
members of Manchester Grange. 
There are 72 mem]jers o f Wapplng 
Grange who are members of East 
Central Pomona Grange.

Robert A. Boardman, has recover
ed from  his recent Illness and is 
planning a trip to Florida.

The Coimecticut Company has 
been pulling up the trolley tracks 
and taking down the poles along the 
road from  Hartford to Sprin^eld, 
Mass.

Mrs. William Baker of South 
Glastonbury has been the guest o f 
her daughter, Mrs. Robert Rlsley re
cently.

DEATHS LAST NIGHT

Paris—Franz Reicbel, 60, sports 
authority apd form er secretary of 
the French Olympic committee.

New York—C. D. Edenburg, 65, 
form er president o f American 
Maize Products Co.; Dewey C. 
Bailey, Jr., 50, utilities corporation 
lawyer.

Fresno, Cal.—Gus Lamond, 54, 
blackface comedian with M c^ t3rre 
and Heath.

Paris—^Wallace Davis, 67, Ameri
can, one o f the best known horse 
trainers in Europe.

Oorpomttoo Tax
On Thux$dky the town o f Vernon 

received a check for $17,782.31 from  
State Treasurer Roy C. W ilcox as 
its share o f the oorporatloa stock 
tax levied on the capital stock o f 
banks and insurance compamies. 
Last year the amount received was 
$66,666.73, showing a big reduction 
this year from  that o f 1931.

The state treasurer is distribut
ing among the towns o f the state 
$1,174,771.37 as their share o f the 
corporation stock tax. This distribu
tion is usually made on April 15 
but has been advanced several weeks 
with the belief that the financial 
condition o f many toyms is such 
that the earlier payment will be o f 
great advantage.

This year the tax shows a reduc
tion o f more than 50 percent from  
that paid in 1931, the total then be
ing $3,197,184.35. The reduction in 
the payments to many o f the towns 
are far in excess of this percentage.

Has Transmission Station
Ernest A. Read of 7 Lawrence 

street has a new amateur trans
mitting station, the first in this sec
tion. He has been issued a license 
aqd has fitted up the station at his 
home. He has already ^ent out and 
received messages as far west as 
Chelsea, Mich. He has also talked 
with stations in Chicago, Spring- 
field, Mass., and places in New 
York and New Jersey. All messages 
are sent by code on a telegraph in
strument similar to those used in a 
telegraph office. The call letters of 
Mr. Read’s station are WIDVO. 
Many visitors have called at his 
home the past week.

“ College F l^ pers”
“The College Flapper,”  to be pre

sented at the Sykes Auditorium on 
March 31 and April 1st is to have a 
cast sure to create a sensation on 
the nights o f the show. The "flap
pers”  are all prominent business 
men and follows: King o f Flappers, 
Alfred Rosenberg: Sorority Presi
dent, Dr. Roy C. Ferguson; Peach
es Browning, I. Tilden Jewett; T ill'3 
the Toiler, Ewald Fritsche; Gloria 
Swanson, William R. Dowding; 
Clara Bow, George Brigham; Cam
pus Flirt, Harry C. Dowding; Red 
Hot Mamma, Alex Giber; Baby 
Face, Kerwin Elliott; Studious Girl, 
Charles Brendel; Gold Digger, 
Charles Bottomley; Toe Dancer, 
Charles Leonard; Matilda Jane, 
Ralph W ilcox; Teacher’s Pet, Her
man Weber; Madam Queen, Corbin 
Englert; Ruby Taylor, W alter Lanz; 
Greta Garbo, Dr. ZU. H. M etcalf: 
Girl with $1,000,000 Legs, William 
Conrady; Innocent Freshman, Luth- 
er.W hite; Millie the Bar Maid, John 
Dailey; Dancing Girl, Ray Ladd; 
Athletic Girl, Albert Hartenstein; 
Society Girl, James R. Quinn; Har
mony Maids, * Joseph Lavitt and 
James Pfeiffer; Twinkle Tow Sis
ters, Henry and George Gakeler, 
twins; $1,000,000 Baby, John Bock: 
College Widow, William Gayton; 
Flaming Youth, John Staudt; Veil 
Dancer, William Poehnert; Hard 
Hearted Hannah, Stephen VonEu ; 
Bathing Beauty, Hilmar Krause; 
Cleopatra, Julius Beer; Vamp, 
Thomas Hewitt; Lovely Lu, Frank 
Little; Perfect 56, Rev. H. B. Olm- 
steEul; Beauty Winner, Charles 
Weber; Giggles, Howard Dimock; 
Spanish Dancer, Cxyde Cordsten; 
Bride o f 1950, Harry Flamm; 
Bridesmaids, Ernest Backofen and 
George Bokis.

Funeral o f Mrs. H. Knebel
The funeral o f Mrs. Hefmine 

Knebel was largely attended at the 
home on Grand street on Wednes
day afternoon at 2 o ’clock. Rev. 
George S. Brookes, pastor o f Union 
church, was the officiating clergy
man.'Burial was in Grove Hill ceme
tery. The bearers included Clyde 
Davis and Sydney Harrison of 
South Manchester, Milton F iick- 
man o f Hartford am. Otto Miller of 
this city.

To Purchase 8000 P<^>ples
Members o f the American Legion 

voted on Wednesday night to pur
chase 3000 poppies which will be 
placed on sale May 21. Sewing kits 
for the veterans at the Newington 
hospital were started and will be 
finished by members at home or at 
a future meeting. It was voted to 
send $30 to the “State Day”  fund 
which pays the expenses o f the state 
organization.

It was announced that Depart
ment President Mrs. Helen MacFar- 
land o f South Coventry and her 
staff will be present at the next 
meeting when the unit will be in
spected.

The local unit will take part in 
the doll contest to be conducted 
soon by the State Legion Auxiliary.

Dramatics Committee
Committees in charge of the 

senior dramatics to be held at the 
Sykes Auditorium on April 15 was 
announced on Thursday as follows: 
Program, Robert Byrnes, Anna 
Badstuebner, Gladys Burch, Eleanor 
Davis, Tillie Kairott, Waldo Peter
son, Herman Brauer; ticket commit
tee, Muriel Brown, Helen Skollanik, 
Laiura Boothroyd, Elizabeth/ Devlin, 
Sylvia Stone; refreshmenti^, Helen 
Heffeman, Ernestine Escherich, Ora 
Morin, George Robertson, Roland 
W ise; candy, Ora Morin, Florence

Bowwrs: ehsck room, CSarenc* HaJl- 
chor, Leslie Denley; decorations, 
Dorothy Farr. The play to be pre
sented this year is “Smilin’ 
Through.”

Funeral of F. O. Alien
The funeral o f Frederick O. Alden 

was held at the chapel o f Union 
Congregational church on Thursday 
afternoon. 'There were delegations 
present from  the Rockville Post 
Office whei% he was employed for 
thirty-five years and the Order o f 
United American Mechanics. Rev. 
George S.,Brookes, pastor o f Union 
church officiated. Burial was in the 
family plot in Holyoke, Mass. The 
bearers were Thomas Byrnes, W il
liam Pfimder and Arthur Bateman 
from the local post office ani^Emll 
Waltz, George Simpkins and Arthur 
T. Dickinson from the Mechanics. 
Postmaster (Sebrge E. Dickinson ac
companied the post office Relega
tion to Holyoke, Mass.

I^teb 
s DaMrs. Thomas Dannaher, president 

o f the Rockville Emblem Qub, has 
annoimced the committee in charge 
of the Charity card party to be held 
at the Elks HoAe next Wednesday 
afternoon at 2:30, as follows: Mrs. 
Carl Prutting, chairman; Mi:>a- 
Katherine McCarthy, Mrs. D. J. Mc
Carthy, Mrs. Clarence J. McCarthy, 
Mrs. Frank Mann, Mrs. E. H. Met
calf, Mrs. Maud Leonard, Mrs. T. 
F. O’Loughlin, Mrs. Henry North, 
Mrs. Mary North and Mrs. Fred 
Romeo of this city, Mrs. Richard 
Murray, Mrs. Learned, Mrs. Mar
garet McHale of^Stafford Springs.

The third rank was conferred on 
a class of candidates at the meet
ing of Dam.-xi Lodge, Knights o f 
Pythias held in Foresters Hall on 
Wednesday night Guests were pres
ent from  Manchester, Hartford, 
SomersvUIe and Stafford. The meet
ing was followed by an oystier sup
per. The committee in charge was 
James Kane, James T a^or and 
Harry- Morganson.

The First African Baptist church 
has announced that it has started a 
drive to raise $2000. The drive be
gan last Monc^y and will end on 
June 12. The fund Is to pay off obli- 
gatipns and renovate the building 
on Davis Avenue. Rev. R. L. Walker 
is pastor o f the church and Miss L. 
Reedy is clerk.

Miss Natille Ide o f the Connecti
cut College for Women at New Lon
don is at the home of her parents, 
Alderman and Mrs. E. M. Ide of 
Talcott avenue for the Easter Re
cess.

Miss Nan Flaherty, a student at 
the College o f New Rochelle, is 
spending the Easter recess with her 
parents, Dr. a i^  Mrs. John E. 
Flaherty.

Miss Lucile Cady o f Russell Sage 
College is home for the Easter re
cess.

Edmund Burke has returned to 
his studies at the Oxford Business 
School at Cambridge, Mass., after 
spending several days with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Burke o f Florence avenue.

Jack O’LoughliBr a. student at 
Williston Academy is home for the 
Easte^ vacation.

NEW CAPONE LEADER
Chicago, March, 25— (A P) — 

Frank NittI, reputed "enforcer”  of 
“ Scarface A l” Capone’s crime com
mands, returns home from the 
Leavenworth penitentiary today to 
haunts that rumbie o f bis nomina
tion to the command o f the Capone 
syndicate.

'The Federal government exacted 
15 months o f his freedom for dodg
ing income tax collectors and he is 
at liberty again, but his chief, 
Capone, and Jake Guzik, the syndi
cate’s business manager, have simi
lar debts that remain to be squared.

Guzik was given a week’s stay 
yesterday before going to the Leav
enworth penitentiary to serve a five 
year term and Capone ba^' been 
granted a 30 day extension during 
which he will remain in the county 
jail pending his appeal to the Su
preme C!ourt from  a conviction that 
brought him an 11-year sentence.

With Sam Guzik, another o f the 
Capone chieftains, serving the rest 
of his year’s term at Leavenworth 
and Al Capone’s younger brother, 
Ralph, out of the way at McNeill’s 
Island in Puget Sound, Nltti, it Is 
rumored in Gahgland, succeeds to 
leadership.

KODAK FILMS
\

New 8-Ezposnre.

EASTER LILIES 
POTTED PLANTS

CANDY NOVELTIES

The Murphy Drug Co.
4 Depot Square

Manchester’s 
Date Book

PHONE 6718 
RADIO SERVICE
W . J. DALTON

141 North Main St. 
Open Until 8 p. m.

Just Received Shipment Of
BABY CHICKS

All Breeds
Priced Special for this 
Week-End Only $ S * o o  p«' 1 0 0
Manchester Grain and Coal Co.

10 APEL PLACE PHONE 7711, MANCHESTER

Tonight
Friday, March 25. -Sacred ora

torio, “ Sevan Last Words o f Christ” 
by the choir of the South Methodist 
church, 7:30.

Sacred oratorio, “Olivet to Cal
vary,” by choir o f Swedish Luther
an church, 7:30 p. m.

Next Week
Monday, March 28.—Rally at 

Masonic Temple, auspices o f Man
chester branch o f the Women’s Or- 
ganizatiem for Prohibit: .u  Reform.

Tuesday, March 29.—Three-act 
play, “ The Chintz Ctottage,”  given 
at Odd Fellows hall by Pythian Sis
ters.

Wednesday, March 30.—^Annual 
ball o f Knights o f Columbus at 
State Armory.

Friday, April 1.—Tall Cedars, 
Masonic club April Fool Frolic, Ma
sonic Temple. V

Saturday, April 2.—District cere
monial o f Ta^ Cedars, Masonic 
Temple.

Second annuad rally o f Manches
ter District, Boy Scouts o f Ameri
ca, at the State Armory.

Next Month
T ues^y, April 5.—Thirty-first 

■Tifinai b^ qu et of Chamber of 
Commerce at Masonic Temple.

Monday, A piil 11.—Annual Kl- 
wanis Minstrel Show at High 
school.

Saturday, April 18.—Annual seml- 
formad dance : Mason! Temple by 
John Mather Chapter, Order o f De- 
Molay.

Monday, April 18.—Seventji m - 
nual concert o f Beethoven Glee Qub 
at High school auditorium, assisted 
by Mendelssohn Singers o f W orces
ter, Mass.

Play, “Mystery Island,”  at Odd 
Fellows ball, given by Sunset Re- 
bekab Lodge.

Wednesday, April 20.—Thrte-act 
comedy, "The Whole Town’s Talk
ing,”  Community Players. Hollister 
street schooL

Thursday, April 21.—Opening of 
two-day "Tmniti convention o f State 
Department o f Daughters o f Union 
Veterans o f Civil War at Odd Fel- 
lows hall.

Friday, April 22.—Three - act 
comedy, “ Babs,”  by Sock and Bus
kin club at High school.

Thursday and Friday, April 28, 
29.—"Henry’s Wedding,” comedy, 
Tall Cedars, High school.

Coming Events
Friday, June 24.—Opening of 

two-day state convention and field 
day o f Loyal Order o f Xoose here.

Saturday, June 25.—State Ma
sonic Veterans Reunion at Temple.

Opening of tw o-d"y session of 
16th annual conventicn of the New 
England Conference Luther League 
at Swedish Lutheran church.

BIAY PROBE CABfPAION

Washington, March 25.— (AP) — 
Some Senate Republicans are weigh
ing the possibility o f seeking senate 
inquiry into the charges o f fraudu 
lent financing o f the 1928 Smith 
presidential campaign.

Senator Dickinson, (R., la ), the 
autheur o f a resolution for investiga
tion o f 1932 presidential and Sena
torial campaign expenditures, said 
today he believed this inquiry, if 
authorized, would have authority to 
go into the allegations by Patrick 
F . Kenny regarding a bank note to 
finance Alfred E. Smith’s campaign.

“ I have no personal interest in 
the matter,”  said Dickinson, "and 
I have not enough facts to ask for 
the investigation o f 1928 but I do 
believe if my resolution were 
adopted be could go into the Kenny 
charges.”

OUT 0 ’ GAS DRIVERS 
AREFREQUMYET

Despite Large Number of 
Station  ̂ Autoists Still 
Have Dry Tanks. *

When the first automobiles spect 
up and down the streets of Man
chester and along the dirt roads, 
gasoline filling stations were few 
and far between. Now they are lo
cated at almost every intersecting 
road. Still, drivers are just as care
less today,—probably a Ijlt more so 
—than 20 years ago about their 
gasoline supply.

“ Out o f Gas”
Local garages, service stations 

and filling stations having service 
cars report an average o f a dozen 
or more drivers “out of gas” each 
day. The largest crop of “out of 
gas” customers who call in for a 
gallon supply from their dealers, 
comes over the week end. Calls 
come from  nearly all parts o f town 
and singularly enough, sometimes 
when the stalled car is within a 
short distance o f a filling station, 
that the driver, either does not 
know, or does not care to know, 
anything about.

The new model cars are equipped 
with dash guages showing the sup
ply o f gas in the tank. Sometimes 
these guages stick and this is re
sponsible, in many cases, for the 
sudden depletion o f the gas supply 
in some cars. Other drivers, driv
ing too close to the low mark, sud
denly find themselves stranded, with 
either a long walk or a long wait, 
or both in prospect.

Get New Customers
Several filling stations have serv

ice cars which they maintain for 
this purpose. Many a new customer 
for the filling stotion, or garage is 
siBCured following a gas delivery to 
a stranded car along the highway.

Depression Buyers
Then there are "depression buy

ers” o f gas, those who patronize 
the fiHing stations for one, two, 
three gallons to tide over the day’s 
nm. In the good old days the com
mand was “fill 'er up”—now it’s— 
“three’s all she’ll bold.” Maybe this 
has something to do with the new 
brand o f road service. The auto' 
mobile manufacturer who produces 
a car which receives its power from 
the air or some such similar pro
cess would be the hero o f the day.

DEATH ENDS LAW SUIT

Overnight 
A. P. News

Medfield, Mass., March 25— (A P) 
—Death has ended the 20-year bat- 
tle f for freedom and fortune o f Mrs. 
Sarah Chapley Renfrew. She died in 
the (Medfield State Hospital at the 
age' o f 74,

Mrs. Renfrew fought for a score
of years in the courts over ' the 
estate of her husband and engaged 
in many years of litigation in an 
attempt to obtain control o f a trust 
fund v i $118,000 left by him.

A fter three states bad attempted 
to confine her in an asylum, Mrs. 
Renfrew finally surrendered to 
Massachusetts authorities and was 
committed to the state hospital 
here.

Her last Marriage, in 1919, came 
as a climax to one of her appeals to 
escape confinement. While the bear
ing was in progress she escaped 
from officers in Boston, fled to New 
Hampshire and married Robert W. 
Renfrew of Springfield. The marri
age was annulled.

Judge Louis L. Green, her guard
ian since last fall, has been named 
administrator o f her estate. He said 
her buriad would be at York, Me.

Norfolk, Va.—Mlnifiter and two 
other Norfolk residents authorized 
by Qol. Lindbergh to negotiate for 
return o f stolen baby.

Washington— Senator Robins  ̂
forecasts post-convention session o f 
Congress to draft satisfactory tax 
bUl.

Washington— President Hoover 
quoted by Silas Strawn as “quite 
disappointed” at defe^  of sales tax 
in House; House committee plans 
substitute measure.

Birmingham—Rehabilitation prob
lems provides big task in tornado 
area where death list reaches 358.

Los Angeles—Mias Rhea Hill sues 
Ace Hudkins,
charging breach of promise

Detroit—Rudolph Tenerowlcz re
signs as mayor of Hamtramck after 
conviction of conspiracy to permit 
vice.

PinevUlc, Ky.— CJounty attorney 
says students en route here to study 
conditions win be treated as “visi
tors,” but their movements will be 
“observed.”

Paris—British government pro
poses conferences of four nations to 
consider a proposed Danubian eco
nomic agreement.

Seville, Spain.—Three wounded, 32 
Extremists arrested after four un
successful attempts to break up 
Easter procession.

Shanghai —Both Chinese and 
Japanese claim victory fii battle 
near Chlncbow; unsuccessful at
tempt made to bomb T. V. Soong, 
finance minister of CZhifia.

New York—Petrolle stops Bat- 
talino in twelfth.

Southern Pines, N. C.—Mrs. O. 8. 
Hill wins women’s mid-south golf.

Montreal—CZanadiens defeat Rang
ers 4-3 in hockey playoff.

Concord, N. H.—Belknap county 
to use social workers provided 
state.

Brockton, Mass.—School teachers 
go payless as city goes broke.

Rutland, Vt.—Girls who fled state 
Reformatory are recaptured five 
miles away.

Portland, Me.—Maine Central
railroad reports $65,000 deficit for 
February.

Bucksport, Me.—Body o f Malcolm 
Lake, Penobscot county farm agent, 
found on shore o f Penobscot river.

Pawtucket, R. I,— ManvUle-
Jenckes company to move main 
Pawtucket plant to Cumberland.

Springfield, Mass.—Charles P. 
Russell, treasurer o f National 
Metal Trades Association, dies, aged 
59.

Bangor, Me,—Flywheel of power 
saw fUes through homo o f City 
Treasurer H. E. Millett; house dam
aged but no one hurt.

Providence, R. I.—Anna Pearson, 
15, missing from home in New Lon
don, ezonn., found here by police.

CUT OWN SALARIES

ODDFEllOHSPLAN
113THmVEIISiUtY
Will Be Fittmsiy Observed 

Here— Encampment Ses
sion Monday.

Manchester Odd Fellows including 
Shepherd EIncampment, King David 
Lodge and Sunset Rebekah Lodge 
are planning a fitting observance to 
commemorate the 113th anniver
sary of the institution o f Odd Fel
lowship. No further details ot the 

boxer, for $100,000, j.«elebration Is available at this time 
but the affair will probably take 
place the first meeting in May. The 
date of the anniversary fails on 
April 26.

Grand Chief Patriarch Walter B. 
Klein and staff and officers of vari
ous encampments about the state 
are planning to attend the district 
meeting o f Odd Fellow Encamp
ments to be held in Ekuit Hartford 
on Monday, March 28. A  large class 
of candidates from Danbury, New 
Haven and Bridgeport will be put 
through the patriarchal degree 
which will be worked in full form at 
this time. More than 250 members 
of Encampments throughout the 
state are expected to attend. Re
freshments will be served by Wel
come Rebekah lodge and the cere
monies will be io charge ot the 
hosts of the evening, G. Fred Barnes 
Encampment.

On April 1, King David Lodge will 
bold its annual roll call at which 
time the Shewtusket lodge will 
bring the famous traveling gold 
block and gavel Jiere for suitable in
scription by King David Lodge.

Boston, March 26.— (A P )— T̂he 
Massachusetts Senate has voted it
self a 10 per cent cut, but only aft
er a bitter debate.

The Se ate voted yesterday, S3 to 
7, in favor o f a resolve which would 
save the state *$56,000 by reducing 
by 10 per cent the salaries o f both 
State Senators and Representatives. 
The measure now goes to the 
House, which last Monday refused 
by a vote of 38 to 116 to adopt a 
motion calling for a 10 per cent cut 
for ^presentatives.

The Senate, while voting to cut 
its own pay, rejected an amend
ment to make the reduction apply 
to all state employes receiving 
more than $2,000 a year.

Oysters are rich in iron afid cop
per and provide a valuable aid in 
preventing anemia.

TRI-COUNTnASm I
PAGEANT IN GILEAD

t

The Gilead Congregational Church 
has prepared an . EM ter pageant 
which is to be given beforei the 
Churches o f Hebron, Columbia! Col
chester, Westchester, and u arl- 
borou|[d> Easter Sunday evening at 
7:80. Mrs. Walter Vey, wife of the 
pastor of the Gilead Church is di
recting the pageant, “The Resurrec
tion” which was written by Rosa
mond Kimball.

The cast surolls 16 characters. 
Pilate will be played by Norton 
Warner. Mrs. Daniel Way will take 
the role of Mary Magdalene. Miss 
Mildred Hutchinisn will play the 
organ accompaniment for the musi
cal numbers in the pageant.

'This dramatic presentation of the 
Biblical story of the resurrection o f 
Jesus is given in four episodes: 
audience room of Pontius Pilate, 
guard of the sepulchre, women at 
the sepulchre, disciples at the 
sepulchre.

Easter Plants 
ar " ^ t Flowers
I flies 2Sc X blossom

u^ac.ntlu>, I'nllps, Daffodils, 
Cinerarias, Hydrangeas, Ram
blers, etc.

Boses, Carnations, Snapdrag
ons, Stocks and Oalendnlaa.

Also we make op Floral De
signs and Wedding Bonqaets.^'

KRAUSS
GREENHOUSE
621 Hartford Road —  Gall 8962

60 THRIVING 
STATIONS

—of personal, interested 
service.

THERE’S A STATION 
WITHIN A  FEW MINUTES 
OF WHERE YOU ARE NOWI

Try a Tank Full o f

FRANKLIN GAS
. . .T H E  DIFFERENCE

is in its wallop in *^Qnick-Start- 
ing,”  “ Accelerating”  and “ Mile
age.”

RAGKLIFFE OIL CO.
hlMicbester Stations

311 Main St.
Statiem 22

Cor. Center and Adamo Sts.
DRIVE I N . . .  .TRY A TANK FULL AND 

CONVINCE YOURSELF.

Caster
Add charm to the day o f new 
'finery and beauty. They will 
make the home more cheerful— 
add to the smartness of the new 
ensemble, and as a token of affec
tion are unsurpassed.

•

Growing Plants Botqnnieres 
Tied Bouquets - Corsages
DELIVERIES MADE SUNDAY A. M. 

Flowers Delivered Anywhere by Wire.
✓

MILIKOWSKI
THE FLORIST /

' DIAL 6029

Sage-Allen &  Co.
INC.

HARTFORD

/

The Untrimmed
Dressmaker

Coat
Is One of 1932’s Most Brilliant Ideas

Just such a coat as the diagonal woolen one sketched 
is the sort o f smart cofit you can’t do without—  
Spring, summer, fall. This model has the saddle 
shoulders, and the high closing we’re ^  looking for, 
and the color is that deep Corsair blue that is so won
derfully flattering.

Other interesting dressmaker coats in tweeds and 
rough weaves. Mellow brown, black, blues, beigt. 
Silk lined, carefully tailored.

Wennen’s and misses’ sizes.

COAT SHOP—SECOND FLOOR
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PETROLLE BATTERS BATTAUNO
Canadiens Top 

Rangers 4 to 3
<$>

Stanley Cap Holders Start 
Title Defense With Hock
ey Victory; Lepine’s Goal 
Wins.

Montreal, March 25.— (A P )—The 
Montreal Canadiena for two years 
winners o f the Stanley Cup are off 
to a .fine start In defense o f their 
world championship even though a

victory may not bring them the tro
phy again this year.

The Canadiens last night turned 
back the New York Rangers, win
ners o f the American group honors 
4 to 3 in the first game o f the play
off series.

The second game will be played 
here Saturday night. The teams 
Jump to New york  for the third 
game Sunday night and finish up 
the series there.

The Canadiens were out ahead 
most o f tho-way last night but they 
'<ad a tough battle before they final
ly won. The Rangers twice came 
from  behind to tie the score in the 
first two periods hut lost out in the

Clothing and Furnishings For 
Easter Dress-Up For Men 
Young Men and Children

*‘Higher prices would be extrava
gance. Lower prices dangerous.”

Suits $ 2 2 * 5 0  u p
See the new

\ POLO TOPCOATS
%

For Spring at

$ 2 5 . 0 0

FURNISHING3
1̂  ̂ _ •

Eagle JShirts
White, Colors and 

Stripes

$1.65
Pubiix Shirts

Special at ■ : •

SLOP
Neckwear

55 c
Two for .Sl.OO

Other Neckv.'par . 
(Hand made)

75 c $1
HATS

$ 3 * 5 0  -  $ 5 * 0 0
Newest shades. Unusual
ly light in weight and 
very comfortable.

Interwoven and Allen-A

HOSE
Silk and Lisle

3 5 c “" ^ 5 0 c “"
ALLEN A  UNDERWEAR

Shirts and Shorts in new patterns 50c up 
Union Suits ..............................$1.00 to $2.00

MEN’S 
OXFORDS
Black and Brown . .

$ 4New ^  >f and up 
Styles

Men’s and Boys’ Slip-On Sweaters
New Spring O R  Q tC
S h a d es .......................

Boys’, Children’s and Misses’ Shoes
‘Pumps and Oxfords, all the new styles

$1.50“ $4.00~ '
HULTMAN’S

third when the Hahltanta rang up 
two goals before the final New 
York tally.

Howie Morenz, speediest o f the 
'Fl3in g  Frenchmen,”  spent the 

Habitants out ahead the first time 
and little Aurel JoUat did It the 
second time. In the third period, 
Johnny Gagnon tallied for Montreal 
and then passed to “ Pit”  Lepine for 
what proved to be the winzdng tal
ly. The Cook brothers did all the 
Ranger scoring. Bun getting the 
first goal and Bill the other two, 
both on passes from  Frank Bouch
er.

Lineups imd summary:
Rangers Canadiens
R o a ch ..................g ....... Halnsworth
Seibert . . . ___ rd ............ S. Mantha
Johnson ............. Id....................Burke
B ou ch er...............c .......... Morenz
W. C o o k ........ rw ................... Gagnon
F. C o o k .......... ............................Jollat

Ranger spares: Milks, Galnor, 
Desjardins, Murdoch, Keeling, Som
ers, Heller, Dillon, Brenncm.

Canadien spares: Bondou, Was- 
nie, Leduc, Lepine, LarocheUe, Mun- 
ro, G. Mantha, Lesieur, Alexandre.

Referees: Mike Rodden and Bill 
Stewart.

BASEBALL
EXHIBITION BASEBALL

Yesterday’s Results
A t S t Petersburg, Fla.—^New 

York (A ) 4, S t Louis (N ) 8.
A t Los Angeles—N Y. (N ) 5,

Pittsburgh 1.
A t W inter Haven, Fla.—Newark 

5, Philadelphia (N ) 3.
A t G llfport Miss.—aeveland 10, 

Baltimore 2.
A t Sam Francisco—^Missions 11, 

Chicago (N ) 4.
A t San Diego, Cal.—Hollywood 

14, Detroit 11.
A t Savannah—Boston (A ) 3, 

Hartford 2.
At West Palm Beach—S t Louis 

(A ) 5, House o f David 2.
A t Biloxi, Miss.—Washington 12, 

Spring Hill 11.

St. PeterslAirg, Fla., March 25.— 
The New York Yanks hope to win 
the American League pennant and 
if they do they have an idea they 
ought to do well in the world series.

So far in the training campaign 
the Yanks have clashed ten times 
with the National League teams 
and have won eight of the games, 
two of them with the Champion 
Cardinals.

Bradenton, Fla., March 25.— 
(A P )—Max Carey still is looking 
around for a trade to strengthen his 
Brooklyn Dodgers.

With Del Bissonnette out o f ac
tion for five or six weeks Carey 
must solve the first base problem 
before the season starts. He’d Hke 
to get Jim Bottomley but the Cards 
probably would ask more than the 
Dodgers would pay. Carey might be 
able to get Pat Crawford, utility in
fielder .with the Cards.

Los Angeles, March 25.— (A P) 
—So pleased is Manager John Mc- 
Graw with training'conditions here 
that he already has decided to bring 
his New York Giants to Los An
geles again next year.

Not once has the weather inter
fered with the daily practice ses
sions. McGraw says its the first 
time in 17 years his team has en
joyed such uninterrupted worlc.

Savannah, Ga., March 25.— (A P) 
—Exceptional plays counted for 
and against Tom Oliver yesterday.

The Red Sox centerfieider turned 
In two brilliant catches on hits that 
might have gone for extra base.s. 
So when he got up to bat the Hart
ford team held him to one hit by 
snaring two hard batted tails.

Winter Haven, Fla., March 25.— 
(A P )—This was an off-d.ay for the 
priiiies and gave then a chance to 
rest before their combat with the 
Yanks at St. Petersburg tomorrow.

Yesterday was an off-day too for 
they were beaten 5 to 3 by the 
Newark tekm.

Do You

One Year A go Today—Broom
stick, famous old stallion who for 
three years was America’s leading 
sire o f race horses, died at the C. 
V. Whitney farm  near Lexington, 
Ky. Advanced age— ĥe was 30— 
was the cause o f Broomstick’s 
death.

Five Years A go Today — Em
mett French, Southern Pines pro
fessional golfer, toured the East 
Lake C. C. course In 35-36 — 71, 
one over x>ar, to take the lead in 
the first round o f the 32000 
Southern Open championship at 
Atlanta.

Ten Years Ago Today — Miss 
Edith Cummings o f the Onwentsia 
club, Chicago, led a record-break
ing field o f 116 players by six 
strokes to win medalist honors 
with 83 in the Women’s North 
and South golf championship at 
Pinehurst.

HOOSHER ^^^LES SlYELL

Bloomington, Ind.— (A P )—  Five 
undisputed championships. Including 
one national title, have come to 
rest at Indiana university since 
September. These include the Big 
Ten and national cross country. Big 
Ten team wrestling championship, 
individual Big Ten wrestling, and 
indoor track.

TOWN OF 85 IN TITLE BfEET

Columbia, Mo.— (A P )—Competi
tion, Mo., with a population o f 85, 
was the smallest town to Mnd a 
basketball team to the static high 
school tournament here.

Fargo Express Wins 
On Technical Kayo

In the Final Round
-------------,

Hartford Boy Suffers First Knockout Bat Is Not Floored 
Once; Conunits Fistic Snicide By Carrying Fight To Pe- 
troDe; No Question As To Better Man; Bat Cut To Rib
bon^ Said To Have Been Oyennatched.

4
New York, March 25.— (A P) 

-Perhaps he doesn’t care for 
that sort o f thing, but it seems 
an undoubted injustice that 
Billy Petrolle never gets a 
whack at a fistic championship.

Considered in many quarters 
the greatest fighting man now 
in the ring, a logic contender 
for either the lightweight or 
welterweight title, the Duluth 
veteran is just as far away 
from a championship as he ever 
was.

Kayo In 12th
To his string o f victories over 

Jimmy McLamin, Justo Suarez, Ed
die Ran and Billy Toviisend, Pe
trolle added another last night—a 
onesided triumph over Christopher 
(Bat) Battalino o f Hartford, for
mer world featherweight champion 
and called recently the modem 
'Battling N el^n.”

A near capacity crowd o f 18,000 
spectators Iboked on as Petrolle cut 
Bat to pieces with vicious rights 
and lefts to the head, brought blood 
streaming from a d zen cuts and 
finally stopped him after one min
ute and 31 seconds o f the 12th and 
final round.

Bat Overmatched 
Despite Battalino’s series of spec

tacular triumphs over Kid Choco
late, Fidel La Barba, A1 Singer, 
Earl Mastro and Elddle Ran, Pe
trolle was the betting favorite at 7 
to 5 as they entered the ring. And 
before three rounds were over _lt 
was apparent Battalino was over
matched.

The Hartford boy committed fis
tic suicide by carrying the fight to 
Petrolle. McLamin after taking one 
terrific beating from Petrolle had 
learned that style of batUlng was 
fatal. He made Petrolle do the lead
ing in two subsequent bouts and 
won them both on close decisions.

Bat Bleeds Freely 
But Battalino had gained his 

most notable victories by his eter
nal aggressiveness and seemed to 
think he could whip Petrolle that 
way. But the Billy was too wlley 
for him. As Battalino tore In Billy 
retreated firing damaging punches 
into Bat’s face smd body. In the 
third roimd he nailed Battalino with 
a smashing right uppercut that 
slashed the Hartfr u boy’s nose to 
the bone and before the bout was 
over Battalino was bleeding from 
cuts over both eyes as weU as from 
the nose.

Game to Finish
Through round after round Bat 

gamely stood up under terrific pun
ishment but he finally weakened in 
the 12th. Two smashing punches to 
the body made Battalino sway. An
other volley to the head sent him 
reeling into the ropes. Still he re
fused to go down, but obviously he 
was out on his fM t and Referee 
Gunboat Smith stepped In and 
awarded the fight to Petrolle on a 
technical knockout. Petrolle weigh
ed 139 pounds, Battalino 135.

Bat’s First Kayo 
Di addition Petrolle gained the 

distinction o f being the only fighter 
ever to score a knockout victory 
over the Hartford battler. And 
while the Fargo Express was clear
ly entitled to the verdict, Batta
lino’s gameness made him deserv
ing o f a better fate. Having surviv
ed eleven rounds o f PetroUe’s with
ering fire, without once being blast
ed off his feet, Battalino seemed 
certain to lose on a decision. But 
the official records show a technical 
knockout midway in the final round 
with the Nutmeg battler still stand
ing on his feet but lying h e lp l^  
against the.ropds.

Sixty-five plng-pongers partici
pated in a city championship tour
nament in Kansas City.

BOWLING
SPECIAL MATCH

Cosmopolitan Five
G rom aa .............  94 118 122—334
Farr .................... 89 97 95—281
A. C erv ln l........ 162 94 118—374
Barrett .............102 93 108—303
Suhie ................. 103 122 90—314

550 524 533 1606 
Glastonbury

Maggl ...............105 84 96—285
BemardI ...........100 107 110—317
Somers .............101 97 90—288
Camp .................. 91 104 105—300
Chappelle ..........  98 126 102—326

495 518 503 1516

MERCHANT’S LEAGUE

Third Round Averages
High single, Ed. Edgar—163. 
High three string, EM. Gleason—

398.

Linnell ........

Keiths
G.
45

Ave.
97.27

M urphy........ 42 96.37
LaCoss ........ 31 94.24
W. Keith . . . 39 94.10
E. Keith . . . 34 91.15

Manchester Plumbing
W. Smith . . . 36 107.8
J. Clarke . . . 42 96.33
Gallasso ........ 41 96.29
Blish, Jr. . . . 45 90.43
Blish, Sr. . . . 39 75.29

First National
B. Magnuson 24 107.20
C. Kotzer . . . 37 101.25
H. Magnuson 42 100.8
E. Brogfan .. 42 98.27
J. Brogan .. 87 96.7

Ed. Gleason
Watidns

43 105.10
L o v e tt.......... 42 103.28
Frazier ........ 35 102.17
A n g e li.......... 31 102.05
Buckland . . . 36 101.29
Hennequin .. 38 100.36

Detro ..........
Hales

24 106.23
Woods ........ 33 102.32
Edgar .......... 35 99.20
Smith .......... 18 94.
Sadler .......... 39 90.22

Hose Co. No. S
Suhie .......... 45 106.22
W. Barrett 45 105.42
J. Barrett . . 45 97.24
W. Strange . 39 95.
T. Vince . . . 30 93.24

COLLEGE WBESTUNO

Bloomington, Ind., March 25.— 
(A P )—^Wrestling champions from 
collegiate and A. A. U. groups in 
all sections o f the country except 
the South and the far west, engaged 
today in the opening tests o f their 
Olympic hopes, at the National In
tercollegiate championships meet 
here.

Oljrmplc rules pre^^ailed for the 
bouts, which will qualify men for 
the team tryouts to be held at Co
lumbus, Ohio, July 8 and 9. EHlmi- 
nation,bouts today and tonight will 
cut the entries in each o f the seven 
Olympic weight clanificationa to 
four, who will enter the semi-final 
round tomorrow afternoon. Final 
championship matches are sched
uled tomorrow night.

Indiana University was host to 
the 86 wrestlers, among whom were 
champions o f the Western, Big Six, 
Ohio, Robky Mountain and Ekiurtem 
intencoU c^te conferences, and o f 
the National A . A. U., Michigan A. 
A . U. and Mid-Western A. A . U.

MICKEY AND HIS MA—  By Blewett Insurance Agency

GB’.MiCKEy, DIPyA 
HF)IR1?8DI)r50HENB« 
CiF CkPN KM)D*S,-«6^

BEIN’ ’  WfNKIO 
¥OUNP?; W R U lf/

WHY H E SPE N rl 
^ yCRR$ HORROIN6 
TREIWORE-AN’ THEN
hemedbersrehe

ru sco f^ jr .'

BUEVENE, PEEWEE, 
M /F bU S SPEND AS 
THEY 6 0 .' nASHyS 
MONSŷ S ONLY 6000
For w ar ir
W IU B U /

GRAN POP SEZ>

• hioTttiiOM:

There’s a reason why 
the most careful 
spenders are now 

loossningr up” .! You’ll 
KNOW the reason 
when you compare 
what we can NOW 
offer you in AUTOMO
BILE INSURANCE.

WILLARD K. B LEW ETT
10 DEPOT SQUARE HAMCMESTER PHOME S 0 0 3

LOCAL REC TEAM DROPS 
VOLLEY BALL MATCH

Loses To Hartford Y Group 3 
To 2—Going To Torrington 
Tomorrow Afternoon.

The local Rec volley ball team 
traveled to Hartford last night 
where they lost the match 2 and 3 
to the Hartford Y team. The Rec 
used Gibbons. Holland, Phaneuf, 
Mordavsky, Buscb, Metcalf. Hart
ford Y used Monroe, French. Muller, 
Gade, Moyer, Lee. The scores, Hart
ford Y, 15-11, 15-13, 9-15, 15-12, 
4-15. Referee, Carlson.

VoUey Ban League 
Tonight’s games at 6 o'clock: No. 

3 vs. No. 6.
Both the 'first and second Rec 

volley ball teams travel to Torring- 
ton tomorrow, leaving no later than 
1 p. m., from  the Elast Side Rec. 
They are to play the Y. M. C. A. 
teams o f Totrington.

FENCING
Ne w York, March 25.—,A P)— 

Fencers from 15 eastern and mid- 
western colleges and universities 
were entered in the annual tadivld- 
ual and team championships of 
the Intercollegiate Fencing Associa
tion starting today at the Hotel 
Commodore. The finals will be held 
tomorrow night

Ohio State has the only entry 
from outside the east, the others 
Including Army, Harvard, Cornell, 
Dartmouth, Navy, Penn, Princeton 
and Yale.

The only individual champion in 
the field will be John F. Potter o f 
Yale, bidding for his third straight 
foils title.

Last NighFs Fights

New York—Billy PetroUe, Fargo, 
N. D., stopped Christopher (Bat) 
Battalino, Hartford, 12; Ralph Len
ny, Union City, N. J., outpointed 
Jay Mecadon, South Orange, N. J., 
10; Yale Okun, New York, out
pointed Harry Smith, New York, 
8.

Flint, Mich.—Roger Bernard,
Flint, outpointed Midget Mike 
O’Dowd, Columbus, Ohio, 10.

Spokane, Wash.—Paddy Waltiqr, 
Chicago, outpointed Red 'Vander- 
vort, Spokane, 10.

Hollywood, Cal.—Ruodlph TegUa, 
Argentina, outpointed Chato Lare
do, El Paso, Tex., 10.

'B ^fdhnukm S^

Hie BELFAST
B oston ian  Q uality. 
R i^ tly  styleJf finely 
nuule. A t its new low 
price, Belfast is a bay.

Now «$6.50
The Belfast Is one o f the many 

fine styles we are showing in 
Bostonians.

---------

‘Mansfield-

Mads by the makers o f Boston- 
ians with the idea o f g ivln f the 
very best in footwear at the 
above price.

KELLER’S
Depot Square

Athletics Appear
Strongest in Loop

Jacksonville, Fla., March 25. — ^without big impTovement in the
(AP)- Faith in tht New York 
Yanks, hope in Washington Sena
tors and ja charitable oelief in the 
potency o f precedent may combine 
to make things tough for the Phila
delphia Athletics In this year’s 
American League pennant race.

EiVen so, it is extremely difficult 
to ligure just how Connie Mack’s 
formidable cast c a . be stopped 
from making it four in a row and a 
league record, unless the opposition 
has some novel plans, hitherto con
cealed, to check Grove, Ekimshaw, 
Walberg, Simmons, Cochrane and 
Foxx.

So long the A ’s have this six ply 
backbone, they cannot be regarded 
otherwise than as strong favorites 
again to win the American Leag;ue 
flag. Their pitching outcleases that 
of any other club in the league. 
They have the punch to slug it out 
with any rival club, even the Yanks, 
and Connie Mack’s reserve strength, 
on which he rode down the stretch 
last season, looks to be even better.

Mack is the only American League 
manager who has ever held a cham
pionship combination virtually in 
tact for more than three seasons.

Mack admits real fear of the 
Yanks and their “murderers row” 
but it is difficult to see how the 
New Yorkers can displace the A 's

pitching corps. The Yanks were the 
biggest runmakers in the majorz 
last season but wound up in second 
place, 18 1-2 gamer; back o f the 
Mackmen.

Although the rest o f the Ameri
can League clubs manifest im
provements, Washington la the only 
other one juatiflably conslderad a 
pennant poaaibility. The Senatora 
couldn’t stand the pace laat year, 
but they have speed, pitching and 
defensive strength to wUch has been 
added the pimch of outfldder Carl 
Reynolds.

If Cleveland could combine its 
best features with those o f Wash
ington this would be a different 
atory. The Indians carry a real sock, 
which has been especially 
to the Yanks but their defense £  
spotty and they still lack a first 
class shortstop.

The Browns, best o f the second 
division clubs, have no chance to 
crash the first four.

The Boston Red Sox who surpris
ed even themselves by finishing 
sheth last season, rely on pitching 
to keep them there, despite the 
death of Big Eld Morris. Bucky Har
ris pins the Tiger hopes on improv
ed hurling.

The White Sox, newly in charge 
of Lew Fonseca, depend on a re- 
vfmped infield and the return of 
Pitcher Ted Lyons.

EASTER
CLOTHING

For Men and Young Men

New Styles In Suits and Topcoats 
A t Prices That Compel 

Your Attention

FOOTWEAR
Florsheim . Mansfield

Bostonians Freeman
Shoes at prices to fit your ^ocketbook. Shoes that 

will give TOU idl the wear you could possibly get fnm i 
any make. ̂

FURNISHINGS
Mallory Hats Cheney Neckwear

Hose, Underwear, Shirts, etc.

G L E N N E Y ’ S

-

' I '  ^

and

YOUR NEW  EASTER ATTIR E!
H A T S ................. .......................$3.45-$5.00

Better valnaa for leas.

SHIRTS by Wilson Bros.. . .  .$1.55 to $3.00 
N EC K W EAR .....................55c, $1.00, $1.50

New light patterns.

H osiery....................................... 25c to $1.00
One of the ontstanding .vklnes la a pnrq allk with bvfier toe 

and heel at Me.
UND ERW EAR........................... 50c and up

laeladtag WUaoa Broo. aherta sdth thm famooB Bnper Boat.
- V
Accessories to C<MB]^te Ensemble

KELLER’S
D ^ t  Square

- m
I . .
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Flurest Mother and Child

B E G IN  H I M  TO D AY confident, absorbed
E L L E N  ROSSITER, beautlfal 20- : plans, 

vear-old, loves LAR RY HAR^jOW- j «But there’s Larry’s mother,” El- 
GATE,,youiiY “ 'ttSt* When, ho bo -'ien  offered in a subdued way. 
Domes engined to another girl EDen | ..Qid cat!" MoUy said rebeUious- 

' -Ogress to marry 'STEVEN BAR - ; ly  ̂ breaking a piece of toast.
CaCAY, 51 years old and wealthy, j « yo u  shouldn’t talk that way,’’ 
Ber Impoverished family Is Indebted j guen protested though in secret 
to Barclay. i agreement. “After all,” she added

Barclay has been 'baarried before, j soberly, “Larry’s her only son.” 
Scandal accompanied his 'Mexican | “You’re quite as good as he is 
divorce from LE D A  G R A Y SO N ,; sQd he has the sense to know it 
dancer. To avoid publicity Ellen and jf i^g mother ’ asn’t. Our fam-
Barclay are secretly married. They ny_tiie  T̂ ngUsh branch of it any-

wedding go,” she said firmly. 'T il need her 
‘ ! here.”

Larry returned at exactly four 
o’clock. In spite of all her resolu
tion Ellen was frightened. She felt 
young and inexperienced and sat 
close to Larry as the car sped 
through whirling snow up Park  
Avenue. Above them lights twin
kled against the early dusk. They 
stopped at a towering apartment 
house, entered a jewel box of an 
elevator and were lifted upward.

Ellen drew a deep breath. Her 
eyes were like stars and her cheeksdrive to his Long Island home, d e -: ^ y — jg every bit as good as the 

serted except for FERGUS, the but- 1 Harrowgates’, even if we don’t hap- j were blazing. With Larry she en 
ler. There Barclay suffers a heart i _ g j j  to be in the Social Register.” 1 tered a richly furnished, warmly 
attack. LOUIS SYMES, Barclay’s ^ —  - -  ------------------------—“She hasn’t been exactly anxious i lighted apartment. The curtains

to meet me,” Ellen said. ! were drawn and there was a crack-
“Here, iise your napkin,” Molly | ling fire in the grate.

spoke hurriedly to Mike. Returning i ---------
to she observed, “Well, Larry | Mrs. Harrowgate came to meet

____  _ thinifg you’re all right and person- 1 them. She was a smart, thin, skil-
Ellen yields all claims to Barclay’s I |jjy rather have my husband I fuUy made-up woman wearing a  
fortune to avoid scandal. Then she think I  was perfect than his moth- j Paxis gown. She appeared hospita-
leams Larry Harrowgate is Bar- I g ^ . .. i Me and at the same time vaguely
clay’s nephew. Heartbroken, she re-1 ..j suppose there is something in ; formidable. She seemed anxious to

lawyer, arrives with doctors and 
nurses. Barclay dies at dawn.

Symes tells Ellen her marriage is 
not legal because >apers proving 
Barclay’s divorce have been stolen.

that,” ^ e n  conceded with a rueful! make amends for the past yet her 
laugh. i manner was not quite convincing.

A t 10 o’clock Larry arrived im -; It seemed impossible for Larry’s 
expectedly. He was ia the mood mother to make a generous sur- 
Ellen loved best. Bursting into the render. She did apologize casu- 
Uving room he swept her into h is ; ally for her negligence but it was 
arms and did mad dance. ; with an air of expecting instant

“W e’re going to be married in j pardon. Ellen smiled shyly in con- 
two weeks ” he g«ng  out. “Every - 1  fusion and inclined her head. She 
thing’s fixed. And you’re going to { knew she would never come to like 
meet Mother today.” ! Mrs. Harrowgate but she could get

_ _ “But— but” TCiipn stammered. I along with her. The older woman
with a feminine companion. ®Men i ^  ^ manage It?” Proud [ dropped a  light kiss on the girl’s
knows Fergus has written the let- | gtained her cheeks. j forehead, linked arms with her ̂ and
t e r . ___________ i “Now  iniPTi is that nice?” Larry j drew her forward into the warm,
JffOW GO ON W ITH  TH E STORY | j-gproached. “You’ll have to take i flower-scented living room.

turns home.
Ellen distrusts Fergus. She goes 

bark to work as a hostess at Dream
land. Larry comes there, tells her 
his engagement is broken and asks 
her to marry him. Ellen has not the 
courage to tell him of her marriage 
to Barclay.

Larry shows Ellen an anonymous 
letter he has received threatening 
to tell newspapers that Barclay died 
as a result of a  night of carousal

Daily Health 
Service

Hints nn How to Reep Well 
by.W orld Famed Authority.

INCR EASE IN  PARROT
FEV ER  DEM ANDS

Six Deaths from Malady Reported 
in California

BY  DR. MORRIS FISH BEIN  
Editor, Journal of the American 
Medical Association, u id  of Hygeia, 

the Health Magazine'
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A  CHILD, TOO, SEEKS
“ESCAPE” FROM  B E A U T Y

CHAPTER X LV  j Mother as she is.” he said slowly.
Days slid by in which nothing | uncomfortably. “111 be honest. Get- 

happened. Two weeks— three weeks; come aroimd did take
and no more was heard of Fergus, irmtinging . I  did it by casual-
Larry had sent the money to toe | |y mentioning that high-hat English
anonymous claimant. Once or twice | yours. Mother tumbled, pour the tea. Always ever after
he mentioned the matter, congrat- Americans she thinks an ward toe sweet heavy odor was to

Ellen was never to forget toe 
hour that followed. There were 
tea roses in a blue bowl on toe low 
polished coffee table where Mrs. 
Harrowgate stationed herself to

ulating himself that he had bandied i countess is one of God’s
it successfully. Ellen, her heart | gp^gg^ - 
pounding, would agree that he had ’

bring toe scene back to toe girl. 
She would see that room again in 
all its luxurious and infinite de-

1

done toe only thing was to be i ^ moment Ellen felt a  p an g , talL She would hear Mns. Harrow-
done. She was half-ill f r ^  waiting disappointment and hurt pride gate's throaty voice slipping along 
and worrying. A  sense of ina^nd- pleasure and eagerness in conversation that was gracloiw

{  dozen times she bad sterted to tell 
Larry everything and a dozen tiines

wanted to marry him. It was up to 
her to make Ws mother come toa  word from him, a gesturef an ex-

S S / S y iiV  Brook .,. ‘ -tk- 7^  -'*1“
apartment these days. He and ; *he asked qu 7 * ^  vears''” onlv a 
Molly had patched up their differ- in
encZ, had even come to like each] I  told her that
other. Larry and Mike were close • you to come to tea this afternoon, , at tea

7 ing disaster was always »^to her, A  ^g^ along. After aU she but not from the heart. She would
« J------ - 1,.. hoa atrrttui tn frfi _. I j-gmember Larry’s dark red, head

against toe blue of his chair and 
the special smile be fiashed toward 
her frequently.

An outsider would have observed 
a starry-eyed, fiushed young 

a smoky velvet dress, Mtting 
tea with a  man who obviously 

J I T  "Jhn ' ' w  Larry fipisked triumphantly, | adored her and an older woman who
m  I  toyen-t'adored them toU., But tor W o  of 

a thteg to wear!" , them the meeting meant much more
Larry knew she had surrendered, than that. To Larry a i^  to Ellen 

"You’ve gobs of things,” he said this was the beginning at true h a ^  
firmly, “Even if you hadn’t sweet- piness. Nothing now stoM h* toe 
h S i?  you’d be /  queen to me in way of their maritege. What Mrs, 
calico ’’ '■ Harrowgate was thinking 'and feel-

fhd. aoartment which was to be He reaUy meant that, EUen fum- ing would have bera hidden from an
Ellen’s and Larry’s home was deco- bled with p l e ^ r e  and went to tell ^ ‘2 ? ® b i r m o S ’s**drft“ M d ‘l ^  
rated and furnished, Law y fretted - MoUy, All three of them bubbled , worS^i?ess

the plain gold ring in bis and laughed and planned through tomed worldliness.

stood b y ' when Mike essay^  his 
jlrst. attempt to walk on crutches, 
’A ll Mike’s women folk had been 

!■ ruled out of the room lest toe boy 
should fail. They had been called 
In after the first walk was a tri
umph.

Most beautiful mother and child in all Austria are Mme. Helmer and 
her little daughter, Marie Antoinette. That was the decision of judges 
in an imnwiiRl beauty contest held recently in Vienna.

„ ^ k e tT n d ^ ^ th  fits of ‘teveftsh im- i the W d i ^ n  preparations. After- The hour fied away, mien glanced
Science insisted that he and EUen j wards Larry helped dry toe dishes at ,  ̂ ^^h the interrogative

• rac- to City -HaU so that she m ight' and then departed. ' glance that asked if he were ready
wear that ring. too. Always she re- “An errand for Mother,” he ex- to leave. He stirred prepared to
fused The reason she gave was . plained. “She wants some things rise. Mrs. Harrowgate caught the
that she had not met his mother. | from my uncle’s place. Since toe gesture.
Although Larry had never confessed' suit has been settled it belongs to 
it the girl knew Mrs. Harrowgate her. You know the house is quite 
had refused to meet her. She knew a show place.” He interrupted him- 
that toe refusal distressed Larry .. self to say suddenly, “W hy don’t 
’Thusrtbe happiness of the engage- you go out with me?”
ment days alternated with moods of “To— to your uncle’s home ?” any rate j^ ir y  se tu ^  Art A-Boomlng
black despair. I Sleet drummed agamst the w in -, “Well— just one, he sa . ^g  ^ consequence, the reputation

- - - - - - -  I dow panes but inside w m  utter si- 1  Mrs, Harrowgate touched me Frances Savage boomed until.
Then on a Friday three weeks lence. EHlen was conscious of an EHlen leaned against the soft, | showing of some of her

later there was a change. The blus- ! inward trembling. She glanced to- luxurious cushions and smiled at g(.yiptyj.g gt Women’s City club,
..................  ................... to she found herself among toe much-

--------- —  , heard the butler enter, heard Mrs. . artists of toe day.
shared by Molly and Ellen and; “’There’d be plenty of time,” Lar- Harrowgate_^ve t^ _o rd e r  ^So^ Ijpgtg jp bronze.

Don’t go until you’ve had a cock
tail,” she said. “It’s almost dinner 
time and I'd like one myself.” 

Perhaps there was something a 
little bleak in her expression. A t  
any rate Larry settled back.

“Well— just one,” he said.
Mrs. Harrowgate touched the bell.

ARVELOUS
ANHATTAN
By------------------------
W ILLIAM  O AINE8

New  York,— ^There are many 
high-falutin places where the work 
of an artist may be displayed to 
gain the notice of toe high-brows. 
But few of them serve as well to
ward attracting toe attention of the 
general public as an advantageous
ly located shop window.

After all, if toe artist’s ability is 
not intended to be kept a secret of 
the limited initiates, what counts 
is to catch toe eye of the public—  
which can manifold or utterly ig
nore talent,

Frances Savage, a  truly Ameri
can subject, did a bronze bust of 
Abraham lincoln. Her permission 
was requested for a  showing of the 
bust in a Fifth avenue shop win
dow during the . week of February 
12. And, as you know, a great deal 
of emphasis has. been .placed on 
America’s heroes this year, for one 
reason or another.

The bust interested toe man on 
the New  York . sidewalk. He had 
been taugbt by . his school teacher 
to regard’Linppln as an idol, but, 
what’s more,, he found that toe art 
of Frances Savage meant some
thing to him in some perhaps in
explicable way.

He wasn’t equipped to talk about 
the “strongly marVed planes, a 
rogous surface that conveys in visi
ble terms toe essential quality of 
the man,” as one and more of the 
local experts ;ince have comment
ed, in effect. His impression was, 
“That’s pretty swell.”

the water in that new pumping sys
tem which can give New York 18,- 
000,000 gallons to drink every day.

Some of toe Madison Square Gar
den wags have tagged a  new first 
name on that fighter, Mr. Ran. 
They call him “Also.''

I  considered it my patriotic duty 
to be the candidate of the German 
peoples for toe presidency.
— ^Paul von Hindenburg, president 

of Germany.

terv fall day. began just as any oth- ■ ward Molly and saw that her moth- Larry to say she understood, 
er day with a haphazard breakfast ■ er’s face was pale. ’
shared by Molly and Ellen and “’There’d be plenty . „ v-, . -  . , one ------------ -
served on the card table in Mike’s ry urged. “I think you’d like to see indefinable impose made her glance pj^g^g^ bronze, and cement, and 
, J_____  T71_____ _________ : +V.O nia/,a ”  fivpr her shoulder. i r, ____ . . _____________

W hy at this hour should Congress 
bring in this sales tax, which will 
not restore confidence in business, 
but rather destroy it? 
— Congressman Grant Mouser, Jr., 

of Ohio.

The government went into the 
shipping business, into the wheat 
business and into toe cotton busi
ness.
— F, E. Williamson, president. New  

York Central.

Credit bureaus, through the use 
of their sense of hUfDOr, are 
believing than 99 per bent of the 
people are honest.
— Miss Catherine Doody, president, 

Cleveland Women’s Credit Associ
ation.

We know we have difficulties, 
but, please God, we will overcome 
them.
— Eamonn de Valera, president of fornia for six months, 

toe Irish Free State.

The recent increase in parrot 
fever, or psittacosia, in California 
and other western states constitutes 
such a menace to human health 
that radical measures must be 
taken if its spread is to be stopped.

Six deaths and s ix . other cases 
have been reported from California 
within toe past few months. All of 
toe people infected, with a single 
exception, had been in contact with 
recently purchased parrakeets, most 
of them bought from itinerant bird 
vendors.

In nearly every instance, accord
ing to toe report of the director of 
toe California State Department of 
Health, at least one of the birds be
came ill and died before the onset 
of the symptoms in the human case. 
In one case toe person who was in
fected with psittacosis had not been 
in contact with a parrakeet but bad 
nursed a patient who was suffering 
from toe disease.

The symptoms of the disease as 
it occurred in California were toe 
same as those in psittacosis else
where.

The person suddenly becomes 111 
with severe headache, fever and 
chills, then the whole body begins 
to ache, coughing begins and then 
there is consolidation in the lung 
similar to pneumonia.

As the disease becomes more se
vere toe patient may develop de
lirium. Since the condition b ^ n s  
like influenza or pneumonia, that 
is the diagnosis most frequently 
made until the case suddenly re
veals its special character. Death 
occurs in from one week to 14 
days in the fatM cases and those 
patients who recover must undergo 
long convalescence because of the 
weakening character of the disease.

Most of toe parrots responsible 
for the outbreak in the eastern part 
of the United States in 1929 came 
from South America. ’The parrots 
responsible for the present endemic 
may have come in the first place 
from the Orient,

However, there is dcw reason to 
believe that domestic birds de
veloped in California have become 
infected and that they are being 
shipped from California to other 
places.

For instance there were three 
cases of psittacosis in New  York 
City with one death during October 
and November, 1931, and all of the 
bitde involved bad come to New  
Yoilc from San Franciscot In Janu
ary. 1932, there was a case in Ore
gon brought on by birds sent from 
S-or. Francisco.

The California Board of Public 
Health has adopted regulations con
trolling toe Importation and ex
portation of love birds and parrots, 
prohibiting - importation and ex
portation of such birds from Cali-

Many children won’t face the 
world —  cannot, indeed. Do not 
be siurprised at this state
ment, please, because just as 
many grown-ups cannot face it 
either. They shrink from reality, 
from toe hard bare facts of living 
that spell duty, responsibility, rou
tine, work and various other com
plications that fall to their lot.

The truth of the matter is that 
all of us have our times when real 
life becomes distasteful and we 
long to get away.

’Then what do we do? Well —  
various things. A  woman goes 
shopping —  that is a  withdrawal 
and explains why some women 
seek a store for pastime. Or she 
goes to a movie, or buries herself 
in a book, or goes to bed and 

j sleeps, or resorts to more health
ful forgetfulness by taking a walk. 
A  man goes for golf or for fishing; 
or to his club, or to a ball game. 
And both men and women seek 
bridge.

Not all these things are escapes 
invariably. But they are, as often 
as not. Any thing by which we 
get away from the world’s ham
mering is an escape.

And many children seek escape 
too. Play must not be considered 
in this light, of course, because 
play is fundamentally constructive 
ditfing the growing period. A  
child’s faculties are developed 
by every effort of play, as well as 
bis muscles, and it is the way na
ture takes iyf developing mind and 
body.

I  am convinced that many

<^motoers udio have adopted tol 
new i^ea of never telling 5 chill 
a fairy story, about unreal jworidi 
and people that do not exist, 'an  
trying to counteract any tendenc] 
of his to live away from feality 
They want their children to be 
come matter of fact, that is, tl 
center their attention on facta 
and not become dreamers.

Imaginary Unhapptoess 
But my way would be‘a differem 

one. Our imaginations in 
sources of toe greatest ba|^fineai 
and without them life would bi 
a mechanical thing indeed^ W< 
all believe in the unreal. Wbei 
we see a sunset we don’t analyzi 
it in terms of chemistry and as
trophysics and geography, but tt 
theun-namable thing that belong! 
in oar imaginations.

The best way to help a cWM 
face reality is to stop his secrel 
source of imhappiness, for unhap 
piness is the reason for all e »  
cape. A  child who constautlj 
reads and will not join in witk 
other children, many times doei 
so because of a  deep reason sus
pected by on one. Somethini 
deep in bis heart that torment! 
him.

Study such children, talk U 
them, try to find out if they art 
unhappy at school, discontented 
in the family, possessed of fean  
or intense self-consciousness 
'Then go about eliminating tlu 
cause 1^ fact and kindness and 
cleverness. If the obstacle tbai 
keeps him from bis normal world 
is removed and be becomes vitallji 
happy and interested be won’t b< 
so keen about escaping — about 
reading and sleeping and all that

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

Life is a struggle in peace as well 
a*'- in time of war.
-  Andre Tardieu, premier of France.

Sometimes from 30 to 70 garter 
•makes are bom in one brood. 
These snakes attain a length of 
from 24 to 30 Inches.

bedroom. Everything w as. friendly i the place.'
and homelike with Molly’s chatter i “I have seen it,” Ellen said, swal 
of the coming marriage to make it I lowing.
so. Molly knew nothinf of the: 
blackmailing letters to Larry, kHew 1 
nothing of Ellen’s secret fears and 
tremors. Ellen had thought it bet
ter to keep her own council. So 
Molly could rattle on, serene and

Larry turned in surprise.
“I  told you that your uncle was^ 

a friend of mine. He took me there | 
once,” she concluded weakly. | 

It was Molly who came to the . 
rescue. “I ’m sorry but Ellen ^an’t

over her shoulder.
I 'The butler was Fergus. Ellen 
1 looked directly into his cold, con
temptuous eyes.

(To Be Continued^

MRS. DREAR AND MRS. CHEER

Mrs. Drear:
Jutt look at my 
hoiMlt — rod at 
honno.Thot't what 
cemot of having to 
do your own work.

Mrs. Cheen
I do my own 
w ork  aod  
don ’ t coro 
who knows 
H. Tho only 
dHforonco h I 
• to  Oxydol 
and koop 
my hands in 
shops.

A  DAY
BY BRUCE CATTON

H E DIED, BU T  H E  S’TILL  
TRIFLED

the exiiert opinion was that she has 
“the invaluable quality of mutabil
ity.”

The thing that counts, though, is 
tha^ Frances Savage, by a showing 
in a shop window, snared the fancy 
of the public after her intensive 
period of training in this coimtry 
and abroad.

In the future, whether she does 
bronzes of Jefferson Davis or Lee, 
or just more heads of Continental 
cabaret girls, she will hold the in
terest not only of the professional 
esthetes, but of the window shop
pers— and they are the magnifiers 
of reputation.

Sharps and Flats
This city knew little about the 

personal life and habits of Ivar 
the “Swedish match 

king,” aJtoougk he certainly was
I X .  X - .  I. X. u.. x_ I far from being a stranger. One
. But this is ]ust what happens in ■ not learu was that he
Henry C. Rowland’s “Many Man- i automatic cigaret lighter.

Few philanderers ever get the 
chance to continue their amours be
yond the grave —  which, everything j Kreuger,^ 
considered, is perhaps just as wfell. |

#  Women who hove no end o f tronble 
kA#yi¥ig tlieir hands nice aloiu; with 
do in gu e ir own honseworic find 
durtbigpoduigeo iOxydol•  s^ht for 
sore eyes. It  has. a way o f gettum 'fmp 
pleasant work done haore yow ibiow 
It. In the wash , or in the dish] 
pidu  on dirt and not on yonr 
Won’t ball np either.

Bos.U.8. 
PM. Oft

do the  wor|i ntOCTEX
eCAMBlX

sions," and toe result is an unusual 
\ and rather entertaining novel, 
i The hero of the book is a gay 
I blade who drives his car over a pre- 
. cipice and comes to in the next 
! world. He finds it mi exceedingly 
I odd place.
I No restrictions whatever are laid 
I upon him. He can do exactly as 
i he pleases, and there is no one to 
i admonish him or scold him. ’The 
setting and the company seem to 
be just what an accomplished rake 
would dream of.

But it happens that he once loved 
a girl; and he finds that she, too, 
has just passed over the divide, and 
'he wants her just a little more than | 
he wants a career of self-indul
gence. So his education com
mences.

He begins by living among the | 
cave men, at toe bottom of toe scale | 
of toe brute creation. Slowly he j 
ascends, moving into a satirically- 
conceived sort of country-club, set,! 
through a land of strait-laced Puri- i 
tans and up to an odd variety of | 
oveiyyonder university. And then, i 
just as he. reaches toe point at | 
which he can join bands with toe ; 
girl he loves, the author calls both j 
of them back to life and lets them: 
meditate on toe things they have 
learned.

This novel is rather disjointed at 
times, and here and there It falls 
to Ite as neatly handled as one 
might wish. But it does constitute 
an Interesting diseugsion of moral- 
Itji hdinaa a^ fk tion s and toe ulti
mate significance of things in gen
eral, and I  believe you’ll And it 
worth your while.

“Many Mansions,” is published by 
Ray Long and Rickard R. Snilto,'

Bearded ladles, fat ladles, giants, 
midgets and other freaks of the 
.sideshow had their day in the mov
ies at Flatbush receqjly, when an 
S. S. Van Dine short‘murder mys
tery was filmed with a circus set
ting. By toe way, Nancy Carroll’s 
si.ster, Terry, had toe feminine lead. 
> Earl Caiiroll ordered his “Vani
ties” to lay off during Holy Week.

The day after that prohibition 
vote in the House they turned on

Button Trim

Evening HeralJ Pattern
---------- <?>-

lUustrated Dressmaking Lesson
Furnished with Every Pattern

Practicality has entered in as a 
strong factor in the designing of 
this smart junior dress.

Note toe cute pockets of the 
circular cut gored skirt. ’The flat 
neckline is so sportive in scarf ef
fect.

A  rayon crepe made toe original, 
a darling scheme in red and navy 
print with plain navy blue. The 
print repeated in bindings and red 
bone buttons, contributed interest
ing contrast to toe bodice, 
sftes 8, 10, 12 and 14 years.

Style No. 2786 Is designed for |
It’s a  model that lends itself just i 

perfectly to linen, pique, jersey and > 
woolly type cottons. |

Size 10 requires 1 1-2 yards 35- i 
inch for blouse, with 1 1-4 yards 39- ' 
inch for skirt.

Got new Spring Fashion Maga
zine is out! Every page from cover 
to cover Is in color.

Beautiful styles cotering toe com
plete range for. the woman, miss, 
child and toe stout, articles showing 
what hats will be worn, hairdress
ing hints, afternoon wear, sub-deb 
frocks, ete., etc.

It points the way to better dress 
and will help yoU economize.

You can save 510 in patterns, ma
terials, etc., by spending 10 cents 
for this book. So we hope you •will 
send your order today.

Just write your name and address 
clearly on any piece of paper. Or
der one book. Enclose 10 cents in 
stamps or coin and mail your order 
to Fashion Department.

Be sure to fill in toe size of the 
pattern.

Send stamps or coin (coin pre
ferred).

Price of book 10 cents.
Price of Pattern 15 cents.

Step-down and stei^back is toe 
order In which these interesting me
tallic buttons fasten a new tunic

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service

For a Herald Pattern send 15c 
In stamps or coin directly to 
Fashion Bureau, Manchester Eve
ning Herald, Fifth Avenue and 
29th Street, New York CJity. Be 
sure to fill In number of pattern 
you desire.

Pattern No.

Price 16 Cents

Name . 

Address 

Size
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— Healthy Hair—
Hair is having its innings this 

year.
A  few years ago, the way you 

made up your mouth made tiie 
difference in the world. Later, eyes 
were supposed to reflect “It” and 
you bent every effort to do them 
justice.

Right now, your biUr is the big
gest asset you have, if you do yotur 
best with it. Its color makes little 
difference. Whether it is eyes were 
supposed to reflect ”It” straight or 
curly makes little difference, also, 
for there are wonderful new ways of 
waving hair and there are some 
hairdressers who understand bow 
distinguished straight-haired women 
can be.

It doesn't even matter today if 
your b ^ r  is thin or thick. A ll the 
old standards of beautiftil kair hive 
gone by the board, with the excep
tion of one. 'That is its glossiness. 
Hair has always been spoken of as 
a halo, a  crown of glory and other 
descriptive ways of meaning that it 
has a  sheen.

Docs your hair have sheen? Wen, 
it should. And there are ways of 
inducing sheen.

Health is toe first fundamental 
that you must consider. I f  you are 
burning the candle at both ends, 
your hair will g;row drab and show 
you up far more than any other 
part of your body. Get your fuU 
amoimt of good, unbroken sleep on 
an exceUent bed, with plenty of 
fresh air playing about you.

Next, your diet tells on your hair. 
When you are buoyantly alive and 
alert, with your body functioning 
properly, your hair reflects it again. 
Eat plenty of fruits, fresh vegeta
bles, go on a liquid diet for lunch 
and get In good shape.

Last, and very important, take 
care of your hair’s health. It too 
needs sunshine, fresh air, rest from 
hats, exercise.

My advice to everybody whose 
hair is not greeting spring with a 
sheen is to go get some treatments. 
Go without your Iimcbes and save 
enough for a  treatment and some 
tonic. Follow every move that your 
hairdresser makes in treating your 
scalp and brushing your hair. Go

home and do thou likewise, Mom> 
logs and evenings. Liven up the oU 
scalp. Brush up the hair. Massagi 
and put zest and sparkle into you  
old topi

It takes eight gallons of special 
oil to give each of the elephants al 
the London Zoo its annual “WSotj 
bath.”

ATHODffll
He that observeth the wind rtiall 

not sow: and be that regardeth toe 
clouds shall not reap. Ecdeslastee 
11:4.

BABY
F R E T F U L ,
R E S T L E S S ?
Look to this cause
When your baby fiuwes, tosses 

and seems'unatils to sleep restfuUj^ 
look for one common cause, doctors 
say. Constipation. To get rid 
quickly of the accumulated wastes 
which cause restlessness and dia> 
comfort, give a  cleansing  doss, oi 
Castoria. Castorla, you know, > is 
made qieclally for children’s delicate 
needs. It is a  pure vegetable p r^ a -  
ration; c<NStali|s ao .harsh dn^;s^-*no 
narcotics. It is so mfld and geRtls 
you can give it to a yoimg infanCto 
relieve colic, yet it Is as e ffe c ts  
for older childreh. Castoria’s r q (^  
lative help will luring relaxed com
fort and restful deep to your b a ^ .  
Keep a bottle on band. Genifna 
Castoria always has toe name: ^

C A S  T OR I
C H I L D R E N  C R Y  E O R

EASTER BRINGS
A  very special display of greeting cards, bun
nies, ducks (real ducks imported from Japan, 
25c each) and wooden bunnies with large can
dy eggs. Special Easter baskets and artificial 
flowers will help make toe day more cheerful.

VANITY  PAIR GIFT SHOP
state Theater Bnildiiiff

That destructive siren, sloth, 
ever to be avoided.— Horace.

is

A  P L E A  FO B AID .
Bl Paso, Tex.—  Has anyone a  cork' 

he doesn’t want? Reuben Dur
ham, 19, can use one. Reuben, sole 
supiwrt of his partly paralyzed 
mother, lost his leg in an auto acci
dent. His mother gave some of her 
blo(^ to save his life. Now, handi
capped by the loss of s  leg, and with 
no money to buy an artificial one, he 
faces toe hard problem of earning a

SPECIAL FOR THIS^ WEEK

BUTTER CRUNCH AND  
STRAWBERRY ICE QREAM

FOR 8AIJS BY TH E FO LLO W ING  LO C AL V m A l M t B f

Duffy and Robinson
111 Center Street

Fadcard’s Phanaa^
At -

E d w a i4 ^ ‘'M a r p h f
Depot 840010
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HOUSE ASKS FOR VOTE 

ON PROHIBITION AGAIN
(Continaed from 1)

government. I do not regard it as a 
political question but a govern
mental question.

“I am going to continue the policy 
o f considering it a governmental 
question. Republican members of 
the committee had as much to /do  
with formulating the bill as the 
Democrats.

Our purpose has been to formu
late a bill that would return the 
revenue to balance the budget.”

As soon as the House convened 
Griiq> demsmded a roll call to bring 
aU ̂ e  members to the floor.

The galleries were imusually 
crowded again with women pre
dominating.

Surrenders Gavel
As the roll call ended, Speaker 

Gatner surrendered the gavel to 
Representative Bankhead of Ala
bama, who has presided over all the 
sessions on the tax bill.

Crisp explained to the House that 
one of Doughton’s amendments 
adopted yesterday would remove 
the excise taxes from domestic 
lubricating oils, wort m^t, grape 
concentrates and imported oil.

He offered an amendment to per
mit a vote on restoring these taxes 
and to allow Representative Cullen 
(D., N. Y .), to offfer his amend
ment to tax 2.75 beer three cents a 
pint

Cullen then offered his beer 
amendment and Representative 
Blanton (D., Tex.), a prohibitionist, 
immediately made a point of order, 
contending it was not constitutional 
and not germane to the bill.

Blanton said it would be “futile” 
and “useless” for the chair to rule 
for a vote on the beer amendment.

“I know it has been ruled by 
several speakers that neither the 
whole House nor the speaker has 
anything to do with constitutional 
questions,”  Blanton said.

Blanton conceded, however, that 
Bankhead had the right' to overrule 
his objection and other precedents.

Representative Cochran (D., Mo.), 
said Blanton was trsdng to influence 
the presiding officer and to intimi
date his ruling before it was made.

Up to the House
Crisp said he believed the amend

ment to be germane. The Georgian 
is considered an outstanding parlia
mentary expert.

“Whether or not it is constitu
tional is for the House to decide It. 
It is ruled ftr or<feri* €Wsp said.

Representative Hoch (R., Kan.), 
said the amendment sought to levy 
a tax or a product now unlawful.

Bankhead held that the amend
ment was germane and that a vote 
could be had on the issue.

In his ruling Bankhead said:
“It applies to non-alcoholic bev

erages. So far as I know the Su
preme Court has not ruled that 2.75 
percent beer is intoxicating."

Debate then began on the amend
ment itself.

-Cullen took the floor in behalf of

his amendmd^t, calling attention to 
“ the deplorable condition”  of the 
Treasury.

“The revenue bill is a recognition 
of the necessity o f balancing the 
budget,” he said. “This amendment 
if adopted would bring into the 
Treasury from $350,000,000 to $450,- 
000,000 in revenue without interfer
ing with any Industry but bottle 
gin.

"W e only need a majority vote to 
define and legalize what constitutes 
an intoxicating beverage. The 
American Federation of Labor has 
gone on record in favor of this non
intoxicating beer..

"This amendment would bring a 
great increase in employment. I am 
thoroughly convinced that if  my 
amendment is adopted the tax bur
den will be grreatly lifted.”

Representative Granfield (D., 
Mass.), interposed that prohibition 
had cost the nation $12,000,000,000, 
while Representative Celler (D., N. 
Y.) said the tax proposed was high
er than the war rate.

Blanton was the first opposition 
speaker.

“If it was just a question of rais
ing revenue, we could establish an 
international lottery here in Wash
ington that would raise billions,” he 
said, “but we wouldn’t do it because 
it would be a bad thing for the peo
ple.

“It is against the fundamental law 
of the land to sell intoxicating 
liquors. It is in the constitution 
that it is our sworn duty to uphold. 

Against Constitution.
"Every distingxiished wet in Con

gress is here today to try to vote 
beer into the bill, contrary to the 
constitution.”

Blanton tried to get more than five 
minutes to speak, but Celler object
ed.

Representative McCormack (D., 
Maas.) a ways and meems committee 
member, said the country is in on 
emergency and more business is 
needed.

“This is the only new industry I 
see that can come in at this time and 
give the needed employment,” he 
said. “This also would greatly re
duce the cost of government.”

Would Be Benefit.
Representative William E.‘ Hull 

(R., ni.,) said opening of the brew
eries would be o f great benefit.

“ it  would do more to bring about 
prosperity than anything else this 
Congress could do," Hull said. “ It 
would cost $200,000 to recondition 
each of the 1,600 breweries in this 
country and $150,000 of this would 
go to labor.

“ This amendment would do away

IDEAL BAKERY
and _

LUNCH ROOM
Soda and Candy 

Cigars and Tobacco. 
Full line of Pastry.

331 Center St., 
South Manchester

fill Him rnTftiviTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiWh

EMPIRE
fTm U if 111 n nri 11 m i .-nTr-ytTs-rrr̂ .—. mrrrn.iTu||f

Week-End
Values
Butter

1 lb. Country Style
2 lbs. 51c 

Eggs
Western Fresh
20c dozen

Florida

Oranges 
19c dozen

Fancy
Apples 

6 lbs. 25c
Grape Fruit

3 for 19c
Loaf

Cheese 
lb. 25c

Newton Robertson’s 
Dellcioos

Hot Cross 
Buns 

dozen 20c

ASSURED QUALITY AND FAIR 
PRICES AT ALL TIMES.

SPECIALS MARCH 25 to 31

Bread—Empire Service 7c
Large loaf. _

Palmolive Soap, 3 bars 20c
For that school girl complexion.

Peaches, 2 large cans 35c
Choice Callfomia.

Prunes, 3 lbs............... 22c
California mediums.

Rice, 4 lbs.................... 19c
Fancy Blue Bose.

Salmon, 1 lb. tall can .. 10c
Choice Alaska Pink.

Salt 2 lb. pkg., 2 pkgs. 15c
Worcester Ivory.

Super Suds, 2 pkgs.. . .  15c
No waiting for sods.

Pickles, full qt............23c
Forest Brand Sweet Bfixed.

Sardines, 3 can s..........25c
Callfomln Ne. 1 In Tomato Saim .

Coffee, Empire Service, 
lb. . . ........................ 31c

Coffee, Chase & Sanborn’s Dated, lb . .. 35c 
Tea, Empire Service Orange Pekoe;

1-2 lb ................................................  30c
Uneeda Bakers—English Style Assorted

Biscuits, p k g ........  ..........................29e
Succotash—Fancy York^tate, 2 cans 25c 
Redeem your Silver Dust orKirkman’s 

Coupons at Empire Service Stores.
It will pay you to patronize Empire 

Service Scores.

with saloons entirely, for ' it would 
be sold in case- only.” .

Representative Oliver (D., N. Y.) 
said:

“We wets are offering to drink up 
the deficit. If the days don’t accept 
this amendment they can balance 
the budget.

“ We have had dry Congresses and 
dry Presidents for ten years vuid 
now we are faced with a dry de
ficit.”

Representative Dyer (R., Mo.), 
argued that scienti.^ts, chemists and 
people from all over the coimtiy had 
testified before the judiciary com
mittee on bills to legalize beer and 
that not one of them had held a 
2.75 per cent alcoholic beverage 
would be intoxicating.

“This amendment would not only 
bring in money but aid enforcement 
of the law,” he said.

Representative Cochran (D., Mo.), 
joined supporters of the* amendment 
with the statement that it would 
provide a painless tax.

A  Prohibitionist—Representative 
Guyer (R., Kan.)—criticized wets 
for their support of the amend
ment.

“I deny the right of any man who 
takes an oath to support the Con
stitution to introduce a resolution 
which violates that Constitution, ’ 
Guyer said.

“It has been said here that a ma
jority of the people are against the 
18th Amendment. How did you find 
that out? Four years ago Alfred 
Smith had the courage to say he 
was running on a wet platform and 
he was the worst defej^ted candidate 
for the presidency in the history of 
the world.”

Representative Mary T. Norton, 
(D., N. J.), the first woman mem
ber to discuss the amendment, said 
it would “bring revenue to a de
pleted Treasury and happiness to 
this country.”

Representative Simmons, (R., 
Neb.), said the wets were “ tr^ng to 
bring back a tra..ic that has 
damned and corrupted and ruined 
everything it touches.”

Representative Mead (D., N. Y.), 
said “prohibition is doomed, ^ e r y  
session of Congress in the last ten 
years has been an increase in num
ber of the House wet members.”

Representative Chlndblom (R., 
Hi.), said he was in favor of the 
amendment not only because of the

revenue, but because “ it'll do more 
to curb lawlessness in the metro
politan districts than anything else.”  

Representative Johnson (R., 
Wash.), quoted Benjamin Franklin 
as saying, “ that beer’s food value is 
not worth its salt.”

“The people cannot drink them
selves into prosperity,” Johnson 
added.

COLUMBIA
The Republican caucus held 

’Tuesday evening appointed First 
Selectman Clair L. - Robinson and 
Harvey Collins as delegates to the 
State Convention. William M. Wolff 
was reappointed chairman of the 
Republican to-wn committee.

The third In a series o f talks on 
Perennial gardens which was to 
have been given in Andover Tues
day afternoon was postponed, as 
the bad traveling indications o f the 
morning made it seem advisable. 
Several from here had planned to 
go-

Mrs. Cora Hutchins recently re
ceived a letter from Lleut-Com- 
mander Rowe of Washington, D. C., 
pilot of the Nu.vy plane which 
crashed on the Hutchins farm a 
few weeks ago. He stated that Mr. 
Milne, the radio engineer who was 
with him when he crashed, and who 
was painfully injured about the 
face, had qptirely recovered from 
his injuries, and they had left no ill 
effect.

The funeral services of Mrs. Lil
lian ClEU*ke were held from the Co,- 
lumbia church Wednesday after
noon, with Rev. B. B. Styring of 
St. Paul’s Episcopal church of Wll- 
limantlc conducting. Burial was In 
the Columbia cemetery. The bear
ers were George Champlin, Curtis 
Holmes, Clayton Hunt and Percy 
Carver. Mrs. Clarke’s son, Raymond 
Clarke, is ill with a severe case of 
the grip  ̂ and was unable to attend 
the fimeral of his mother.

The Ladies Aid Society held an 
all day meeting for work Thursday 
at the home of Mrs. Irving Lohr, 31 
ladies being present. At noon a 
lunch of sandwiches, stuffed eggs, 
pickles, potato chips, nuts, cake 
and coffee were served. Articles for 
the fair were worked on.

Miss Harie Field spent the night

Thursday in WlUimantic at the 
home of her friend, Mrs. Kenneth 
Tripp.

The town scl. ils closed Thursday 
afternoon until next Monday, in 
observance o f Good Friday.

Mrs. Fannie Dixon Welch of Co
lumbia was a member of the party 
to go to Albany, N. Y., to call on 
Governor Roosevelt.

The town of Columbia receives 
the sum of $44 as its share of the 
State stock tax.

SEA DIVER DIES

New London, ijarch  25.— (A P )— 
Jacob Alfred Pahlberg, 84-year-old 
retired deep sea diver, who followed 
that occupation from the splmg of 
1873 until two years ago died last 
night from heart disease at his home 
30 Spring street.

Recognized among msuine men as 
one of the most capable divers in the 
country, Mr. Pahlber^i continued in 
the work long after he had reached 
the age when most men retire from 
such arduous duty. He was actively 
engaged in the duty until he was re
tired by Oie Merritt Chapman and 
Scott Corporation, successor to the 
T. A. Scott Company for which he 
originally worked.

He was bom in Sweden in 1847 
and came to this country 60 years 
ago.

TEACHER DIES

New Haven, March 25.— (AP) — 
Miss Justine Kilcran, teacher of 
crippled children, winner of a 
Southern Connecticut radio audi
tion in 1930 died today after a short 
illness of septic sore throat. She 
was to have been soloist in St. 
John’s Catholic church at the Easter 
high mass.-̂

CORPORATION REPORTS

Hartford, March 25.— (A P )— The 
Palomha Company of Waterbury 
has filed notice with the secretary 
of state of a reduction of capital 
stock from $17,000 to $75,000.

The W. T. Gilbert Inc., of 'Tor- 
rington has filed no ace of organiza
tion with $28,000 subscribed and the 
same amount in property pkld in.

' Easter Greetings to Everybody From Everybody in

Everybody's Market
856 MAIN STREET SOUTH MANCHESTER, CT.

“Easter Bunny’s Best Bets to Save!”

^Sutton Beauty' APPLES! peck basket 3 9 *
The Perfect AU-Round Apple. About 12 Lbs. Special!

LAND O' LAKES BUTTER lb. 2 8 e
Extra Fancy W AX BEANS!

First Time This Year! Value!
3  qts. 2 5 *

One Dozen Blood Oranges FREE with each dozen bought at 29c.
"ALL GREEN”  DEL MON’IE

FRESH ASPARAGUS! bunch 2 3 *
Finest Crisp Bleached Celery! bunch 10*
Hard Ripe Slicing TOMATOES! lb . 15 c
FINEST “ROME BEAUTY”

EATING APPLES! no.
Sec These In Our Window!

4 basket 3 5 *
Large Solid Iceburg LETTUCE! head
DEUCIOUS, JUICY

SEEDLESS GRAPEFRUIT! 8  fov 25*
California Seedless ORANGES

A Beal Saving On Your Oranges!
! peek 59*

Hot Roasted PEANUTS! qt. 5 c
Seven Day COFFEE! lb . 19*
Gold Medal Salad DRESSING! pint 17*
Strictly Fresh Local EGGS! dox. 25*
"CHOW CHOW," SWEET OB SOUR

MIXED PICKLES!
In Quart Glass Buckets!

quart 2 5 *
Extra Selected Fancy BANANAS! Ih. 5*

The Finest Ever!

Full Pound Loaf BREAD! 4*
CHOCOLATE COVERED

^TOUIT CENTER" COOKIES! lb. 25*
FIGS and DATES! (in packages) 6  pkgs# 25^
YELLOW EYE

RED KIDWEY or PEA BEANS! '7 iha.2Sc  
Delicious Fresh COCOANUTS eachSe
Finest I^aroy SFlNACH! peck 19*

ABOUT TOWN
Daniel and Robert, young sons of 

Rev. and Mrs. F. C. Allen of North 
Main street are ill with the grip.

A  rehearsal of the Easter pageant 
to be given at the union service Sun
day evening at the Second Congre
gational church by the EJveryman's 
class, will be held this evening at 
7:30.

Mrs. Richard Symington of the 
Centennial Apartments is enter
taining friends from Pittsburgh, 
Pa., over the holidays.

A  beauty contest for the title of 
Miss Central Connecticut, is to be 
conducted tonight in the Masonic 
Temple under the auspices of the 
M. S. G. B. Boys. To the young 
woman adjudged the winner of the 
title will be presented a silver lov
ing cup, now on exhibition at Don
nelly’s Jewelry shop. The second 
girls in the contest will be award
ed a home made chocolate coated 
cake containing 15 pounds of cho
colate alone. ’The music is to be pro
vided by the Reno Troubadours, a 
band that has been in popular de
mand in. the southwestern part of 
the state, but never before appear
ing in Manchester.

C3iildren of the Concordia Luther
an church school are reminded of 
the i^earsal tomoitow afternoon 
at 3 o ’clock for the Easter celebra
tion/at 7 p. m. No session of the 
Sunday school will be held on 
Easter Simday.

STIMSON ILL

Washington, March 26— (AP) — 
Illness of Secretary Stimson has 
delayed uhtil Monday a conference 
with Norman H. Davis, a member of 
the American delegation to the dis- 
armarjIlBt conference.

^ ’The secretary of state has been 
'HI this week with a severe cold and 
his physician has ordered him to 
stay at home for several days.

Da-vis had expected^ to come to 
Washington today from New York 
but postponed the trip when advised 
Stimson would prefer Monday.

MRS. DEAONG’S FUNERAL

Hartford, March 25.— (A P )—The 
funeral of Mrs. Maud M. S. Darn
ing, past president of the Connecti
cut department. Women’s Relief 
Corps, who died Thursday w ill' be 
held at her late home, 61 South Ox
ford street, Sunday afternoon at 2 
o’clock. The Rev. Dr. Sherwood 
Soule will officiate. Burial will be in 
Elm Grove cemetery.

HOUSEREJECTS 
TAX ON BEER

Waskiagton, March 25. — 
(AP>—The' House today lejeet- 
ed the CuOea beer amendmeat' '
to the reveoue bill.

COMMANDER RECOVERS

New London, March 25.— (AP) <— 
Commander Ekirle C. Metz, com
manding the submarine baee, who 
has been ill from pneumonia, is so 
far improved it is expected he win 
return to duty Monday.

KODAKS 
AND FILM

Take pictures of the Easter 
Day and its joyful gatherings.

The new Kodak Ellms are eight 
exposures instead of six—and the 
price is the same.

Twenty-four Hour Service 
On Develo|fing.

THE MURPHY DRUG CO.
4 Depot Square

Easter foods
While extremely low prices may be an inducing; factor in the purchasing of food

stuffs at the Puritan Market we want to emphasize the fact that QUALITY is our first 
consideration.

THE HOME OF FOOD VALUES99

Country Roll

BUTTER
Pure

LARD 6c lb.
t

1 lb. prints

PURITAN H a m  D e m o n st r a t io n
Puritan skinned back ham, long the favorite of Manchester. 8 to 12 S H

pounds average at the special price. H5o
Puritan Sugar Cured
BACON, Whole or Half s tr ip ..........................................................................15c lb.

Fresh Small Rib End

P O B K  1 2 =
y

Milk Fed

V E A L  13= *'>■
Leg or Shoulder.

Pure Granulated

S U G A R  A l e
10 lb. dolli bag

10 lbs. to customer.

Fresh er Smoked

S H O U L D E R S
Frssh Smoked

lb. 7V2C lb.
Freth PliUBp

FOWL

ea .

2 for 85c

Fnlrmoiit 
Extra Faaey

FOWL25c lb.
5 lb. Ave.

FOlfttMlt
r o a s t in g
CHICKENS27c lb.

B Ih. Ave.

SclBBiBil
EGGS

A die doz.
Extra Large

Eggs 18e
Freshly Ground

HAMBURG lO c lb .
HoMdn

ORANGES 1  g e  doz.
Heavy Steer Beef

SIRLOIN, SHORT 
OR ROtJND STEAKS

1 9 c  B,.

Genuine Spring

L A M B
L e g s , R ib  C h o p s

The
PURITAN M AR K ^

MAIN A TRLD Rm O E S tllfiE T
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TRYING TO SAVE 

DOOMED NEGROES

Appeals Made h  Behalf of 
Seven Men.

Montgomery, Ala., March 25.— 
(A P )—Applications for a rehearing 
on appeals to the Alabama Su
preme Court were filed today in be
half of seven negroes sent'need to 
death at Scottsboro a year ago for 
attacks on two white ^ rls .

George W. Chamlee o f Chatta
nooga. Tenn., chief counsel for the 
negroes asked the court to set aside 
its judgment rendered yesterday 
whereby the sentences were SLffirm- 
ed for seven o f eight negroes con
victed, May 13 was designated as 
the date for their execution.

The eighth negro was granted a 
new trial on the claim he was only 
15 years old when tried and there
fore the court lacked jurisdiction in 
his case. Chamlee said ‘T f the court 
denies us the rehearing we w ill im
mediately t*^e steps to carry the 
case before the U. S. Supreme 
Court.”

To Oppose Ai^Uoatlon
Attorney General Thomas E. 

Knight, Jr., said he would oppose 
application for rehearing "or any 
other attempt to delay further exe
cution of Uie senten' js o f the 
courts.”

It  was a year ago today the ne
groes were taken from a freight 
train to Paint Rock, Ala., and 
charged with attacking the girls 
who were hoboing their way home 
to Huntsville, Ala., from Chatta
nooga, after a fruitless search for 
work.

Since the arrest o f the negroes a 
year ago hundreds of protests 
against the sentences have been re
ceived by Gov. M iller and members 
o f the Supreme Court

TRAWLER SINKS

ENVOY READY TO LEAVE 
FOR n s  NEW POST

Boston, March 25.— (A P )— The 
Boston Steam Traw ler Albatross 
sank 14 miles off Boston Lightship 
last night after her crew of six had 
battled vainly to stem rising water 
from a leak.

The ship was returning from a 
two weeks trip to the Georges Banks 
and had 15,000 pounds o f fish 
aboard.

The power pumps were started 
and rising waters were hadted until 
the mechanism failed and the en- 
ginroom was quickly flooded. As the 
trawler began to settle down the 
men took to two small dories.

Although handicapped by a rough 
sea they reached the lightship about 
five hours later.

DEATH TOLL 362
Birmingham, Ala., March 25. — 

(A P )— The gravity o f the south’s 
tornado aftermath became more ap
parent today as field workers for 
relief forces discovered additional 
dead, injured and homeless.

C. H. MacFarland, American Red 
Cross field director for North A la
bama, said the devastation brought 
about by storms in five southern 
states early this week had been 
"vastly under-estimated.”

Today the total known dead stood 
at 362 divided between Alabama 
with 299, Cireorgia with 40, Tennes
see with 18, South Carolina with 3 
and Kentucky' with 2.

Unofficial estimates placed the 
number of injured above 3,000 auid 
the homeless at 8,500. Property 
damage estimates ranged from  $3,- 

.000,000 to $5,000,000.

A t

C. H. TRYON’S
Sanitary Market 

Dial 4800
Strictly Fresh Eggs O C m

large size, d ozen .........  m O C
Butter o  o

lb..............  23 c
White Label Coffee 29 C
10 lbs. Sugar . . .  ...................45c
2 packages Cmifeottimary 1

S u ga r........................ ID C
Native Boasting Chickens o  o

lb....................................  O u C
Bib End Pork to Roaat «  oB»......................   lO C
t  to 10 l>. Hams m gv

Maihre Veal to Boast o  o
lb . ............................ O O C

.... 20c
..... . 25c
...... 5c

Haostiurg Steak .
film , f o r ..............    ^ O C

.PotB oast 2 f l r
I ba  ' a o s s s a o a o . a  aio • *«a

^ ..........  29c
8 Ibfto for •s*ovao»asoos«i* JL

19c
.....  5c “* 9c

OalMgr...... - 1 5 o
o c

.. A, «.’•/< *.« K '

0

,  ...

OFT FOR UNIVERSITY

Washington, March 25.— (A P ) —  
Andrew W. Mellon, ambassador to 
Great Britain told newspai»ermen to
day he had no "knowledge o f any 
change” in the foreign debt situa
tion.

Leaving the chambers o f the 
House foreign affairs committee 
where the form er treasury head was 
received and tendered t ^  best 
wishes o f this group in hn new 
post, Mellon was questioned by 
newspaper men.

"D o you think Europe w ill pay us 
any debt this year?"

"You know as much about that 
as I  do," was Mellon’s quick re
sponse.

" I  have no knowledge o f any 
change in the situation and see no 
likelihood o f any change at the pres
ent time,”  MeUon reifiied to another 
query.

Mellon was accompanied by David 
Finley, who was his special assist-1 
ant at the Treasury and w ill go with | 
him to London.

The ambassador said he expected 
to leave Washington next Tuesday 
and sail from  New York about April 
1.

Mellon seemed in excellent spirits. 
He made a short talk to the com
mittee behind closed doors, was ap
plauded and then posed with the 
group for photographs.

Chairman Ltnthicum said later 
Mellon had not talked business but 
that the committee had invited him 
to codb because it  was endeavoring 
"to  become better acquainted with 
our>oreign representatives.”

FRIEND mo IM 
MOIT lU-BRMI

Portland, Maine, March 2 5 -r(A P ) 
— Princeton University Is to receive 
the $225,000 estate le ft by the late 
(3iarles E. Stevens o f Cape Eliza
beth, on the death o f a son, Berea 
E. Stevois, o f Oakland, Calif., and 
two other beneficiaries, according to 
the w ill filed for probate here today.

The estate is 1 ^  in trust with the 
bulk o f the income to be paid to the 
son during his life  time. Miss Annie 
C. W ilcox o f Meriden, Conn., a 
cousin o f the elder Stevens is to re
ceive a mtmthly income o f $50.

A t the death o f these two and a 
third beneficiary the trust is to be 
dissolved and the principal given to 
Princeton. A  portion o f the income 
is thm  to be used for ngaintainance 
o f Campbell H all and the remainder 
to be supplied to scholastic aid o f de
pendants o f the class o f 1877.

N IG H T M A IL  SERVICE

New  Haven, March 25.— (A P ) —  
Overnight airmail service between 
the east and west coasts to speed up 
business transactions was predicted
to ^ y  by Captain Frank Hawks.

TOe night mail is most popular, 
the speed flier said in an article in

And It Brought Relief Fjpm  
Constipation

the Yale Daily News, "because it en
ables checks received at the end o f 
one^husiness day to be cleared at 
the beginning o f the next day in 
cities o f 1200 miles away at the 
same time they would pass through 
local clearing houses.

BOLTON REPUBUCAN 
COMMITTEE NAMED

Chairman A. C. Broil Picks 
Mrs. Olive Toomey As Vice- 
Chairman— Other Members.

Adolph C. Broil, Bolton Justice o f 
the Peace, who last Tuesday night 
defeated Samuel Woodward for the 
chairmanship o f the Bolton Repub
lican Town committee, has named 
Mrs. Olive Toomey as vice-chair
man. Mrs. Samuel Woodward was 
previously vice-chairman. The other 
members o f the committee are 
Frank Collins, Mrs. E31en Dregher, 
Alexander Bunce, Mrs. Minnie A l- 
basl and EYed Flack. The entire 
committee is new.

W ORKS NEW  RACKET

New York, March 25.— (A P )— Îf 
there’s anything in the penal code 
sJaout mpersonating an ex-convict 
there’s a man somewhere about 
U.'tble to prosecuti n and M ary 
Pickford and Fannie Hurst w ill be 
the complainants.

The author and the actress 
were both recent speakera in the 
lecture aeries being given for the

inmates o f the workhouse on W el
fare Island. A  few  days later a 
man who said he was Frank Brown 
and bad heard their talks just be
fore being released called on them. 
He said he was a i osician and 
could get a jab if  he had enough 
money to buy a full dress su it

Neither o f the women "fe ll”  for 
the new racket. Police are now 
waiting to see what may happen if  
"FYank Brown" tries his 'am e on

Gene Tunney, who also has spoken 
to the workhouse prisotfsrs.

JUDGE’S M OTHER DIES

Thompsonvllle, Mcurch 25.— (A P ) 
— Mrs. Catherine Hayden, mother of 
Judge o f Probate James W. Hayden, 
died suddenly in her home here to
day on her 63d birthday. She was 
a native o f Ireland and had lived 
here 44 years.

TO MOVE P L A N T

Altoona, Pa., March 25.— (A P )t> . 
The plant o f the bankrupt AltdPiqik: 
Textile 0>mpany w ill bo operated 
by the Armion Textile Ooipora||(fix. 
o f New York, which purchased 
equipment for $19,605.

The Armion company w ill move 
its operations at Ctoton, Mass., .to 
Altoona where it  w ill employ 126 
persons.

HUSBAND DIES
Bridgeport, March 25. (A P )—^Mr. 

and Mrs. Owen Keenan, both in 
their 70’s patients at Hillside home 
hospital have been parted by death. 
The husband died last n igh t

For two years Mr. Keenan nursed 
his w ife who had had a paralytic 
stroke in their home. On March' 11 
he had a stroke amd fe ll to the floor. 
Four days later a neighbor found 
both on the verge o f starvation. 
Fu^ and food were in the next 
room but neither could reach i t  
They were taken to the hospital 
for care, Mrs. Keenan whose death 
was expected was slightly Improv
ed today.

One Way to Keep 
a Husband at Hoioe

Give Him the Kind of Food 
He Eats When Away From Home

Those who are bothered w itii con
stipation ^ou ld  read M r.'G dpke’s 
unsolicited letter:

*‘I  have suffered with constipa
tion for years. A  friend o f mine told 
me to try  A l l -Bran . I  have taken 
A ll-Bran  fo r  the past six weeks as 
a breakfast food. It  has regulated 
my bowels as clockwork. Now I  
would he without a padt^K^ 
idl times.”  —  Mr. Leslie Cklpke, 273 
Ridgewood Ave., Newark, N . J.

Common constipation—with its 
headaches, loss o f appetite, sleep
lessness —  is due to lack o f "bulk”  
to exercise the intestines. Vitamin 
B to hdp tone the intestinal tract. 
B o ^  are present in K d logg ’s A l l - 
Bran , as well as iron fo r the Uood.

The ^limlk”  in Al l -Bran  is much 
like that in lettuce. W ithin the 
body, it  forms a soft mass, which 
gently clears the intestines o f 
wastes. Being a natural corrective, 
A l l -Bran  is not habit-forming.

T ry  A l l -Bran  in place o f pills 
and drugs— so often harmful. Just 
eat tw o tablespoonfu ls d a ily  —  
serious cases w ith every meal. I f '  
your intestinal trouble is  not re
lieved this way, see your doctor.

In  the red-and-green package. A t 
a ll grocers. Made by Kellogg in 
Battle Credc.

Survey Made in 166 Principal 
Restaurants o f New Y<^k and 
(3ucago Among 250,000 Men 
R eveals Four O ut o f  Five 
Prefer Same Kind o f Bakings!

^M EB ALFU U iN

WMnuu.WUS.IM.

New **Kitdien~tested^ Recipes 
For **Foods Men Like^* Now  
Given Free in Every Stwk of Gold 

Medal **Kitchen-tested^* F lour

G O L D  M E D A L  F L O V R
«’ K 1TCH EN-TESTED ’«

THE BEST BAKERS USE (K )LD  M EDAL FLOUR FOR BREADS, 
CAKES, PASTRIES. HAVE YOU TRIED  THEM?

MEATS BRUNNERS MARKET GI^EIIIES

SUGAR
10-Lb. Cloth Bag44«

Land-O-Lakes Butter 
27e lb. 27c lb.

lim it—2 Pounds.

BEECHNUT

COFFEE
33c lb.

IMPORTED BISMARCK HERRING
Imported Pickled Herring. Pickled Bismarck 

Style, w ito onions and ^lieee. Only the highest 
quality plckHng Ingredleats are used. About 6-7 
fish to a Jar.

Quart Jar................  . .  35c

STRAW BERRY, RASPBERRY  
PRESERVE

Absolutely pure pasteurized preserves imuU 
from  real large Strawberries—and the Raspberry 
Jam Is delioions, too. T ry a Jar today— ŷon wlU 
buy two Jars with your next order.

KNI-CEST BRAND . . .  .jar 25c

Fla Apples 5 U » -  25c Fresh Eggs doz. 29c
Octagon Soap

la rg e  Sne

$  bars
Prunes

la rg e

2 lb. pkg. 17c
Toilet Paper

1,000 Bheets

4  rolls 25c
Freneh’s Adr-Waehed

Bird Seed, pkg. 14c
OM Tinalji I

Dog Food, 5 Mb. I Ken-L-Ration 9c can 
bag ....... .......  65c|

BRIDGE DAINTIES
W eedevM —WHh Gtagw Ale

Box of 60 Cookies lO c

HOUSEHOLD BROOM
A  chM^i broom la p o «  economy. They are 

pooiiy made and only last a short time. The 
brooms we quote are the very best made and 
every one guaranteed to give satisfaction. Finest 
qnallty o f taroom made; 15-inch stemlees, 4-sewed.

eaeh 69c

MEAT DEPARTMENT
K r. CSiarlea MeOartliy o f the H edt Department suggests Ham. Easter Hams w ill be as d ie^ i 

as beef, lamb ve petk thla week. W e w ill carry Sw ift’s Ovenlzed Huns, 10-12 pOnnds avwsge. W e 
w U  also have N ative Porte, Morrts Extra Flsiiey Beef, lam b  Legs, lan to  Fresh Shonlders,

O T S T B R S  p t a t 2 5 « | n ) I B A P P U  1 9 e
■ la rg e . SHeed with that Bam !

MEATS BRUNNERS MARKET S2MISI

B U Y  A N D  SAVE T H E B U Y  AND  SAVE

POPULAR MARKET
855 MAIN ST.

—OUR EASTER GREETING TO YOU—
Consists of the most amazing specials eve r offered to the public of Manchester. Our 

special prices for Blaster we hope will help to make this week-end a happy one for everyone. 
You can afford to enjoy the best if ydu trade at THE POPULAR MARKET.

OUR
EASTER

PARADE
OF

VALUES

EASTER HAMS
ARMOUR’S

STAR
8 to 14 lb. average.
All Surplus Fat Removed. 
WHOLE OR SH ANK  H A U 7  »

Large Sugar Cured 
Whole or Shank Half HAMS tVM  -
— -SHOULDERSSMOKED

Rib PORK ROAST
RUMPS OR LEGS W  A  Y  
MILK FED ▼ JBijrmJLj 1 4 *

S.H.. LAMB LEGS Ibe

Sirloin, Round S T l BARS1
Fresh Ground

HAMBURG
3"̂ " 25c

SALT PORK

4 25 c

LOIN VEAL 
CHOPS
ly c '”

Fresh

PRANKFORTS
3 ”“ 25c

ROLL

BUTTER
2 3 «  l b .

SELECTED
EGGS

PURE

LARD
lb.

Fresh Bakery Products
Special Pure Whiĵ ped

Cream Puffs
6  for 2 S *

Butter BoD

Coffee Rings
2  for 2S^

Rye Bread 
Home Made Bread 
Poppy Seed Rolls 
At Special Prices

F r e d i
Delicious
Pastry

Lowest Prices

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Largs'—4Solid Heads

LETTUCE
2  for 15e

Crtep—White

CELERY
2 bunches 19c

Florida

ORANGES
dozen 23c

S e e d l^

GrapefruiUt
6  for 25c

1

'A..
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Brazil Indians Have
Adam and Eve Legend

WMhiiiftMi, lU reb  26»—(AF)'—4̂  
LA B m lliaa  m dUa v «nk»  at tb*
' of M as. is wUeb

WM toiiwM  bjr« B«rp«Bfc «ad 
bcongbtvia Into tbo world wm dis> 
deeod todiqr ^  Va» SmltlMonian 

l^fMtStntton.
n o  loKood, port of tbo erootlon 

tmdHSoft of tbo Korooon Ibdioao of 
tbo fUo O nsdo eountrp w io roport'

Uod bjr Dr« C. DarpU Fordo of tbo 
U nbrm tF  of Woloo wbo otodiod tbo 

m dor ouoploof ot tbo 8mltb>
ponton*

n o  d rst hnmono woro two wo> 
[*BMn* lo tik  and Naotalti, aeeordinp 

to  tbo Indian o to tr. n o p  
OToatod In a  dark tiaeo n n d ^  
bp a  Ood canod U tc tiltt Wben bo 

[«bolped tb o n  fo t dbovo fvonnd tbo 
two woBMn quarrollod ao to which 
was tbo oldor. n o p  MTOod flnallp 
th a t tbo ooo t q ^  rrtiicb tbo oun* 

Lftoe flfot fcn wotdd rank Urot

la tik  otolo a  march on bor .atotor

Sw atndlnar a  ravon to toia< 
a o M t t i ^  bio w to fi 00 tbo drat 

rapo would toU on bonolf. la tik 'i 
Hon wao tto f od W  tbo oun and abo 
became red. Itootolti remained 
white,

Naotatti wao loaolp and lioteood 
to  the ouave oorpent wbo tomptod 
her to ooek conq^smionoblp w ith tbo 
rainbow. She boro two HiildrMi ao 
a  reoult of her aUtonco w ith tbo 
rainbow,

n io  made the CM Utctolti sagry, 
ao be bad bad other plana for popu> 
tottop tbe world. Now bo refuoed to 
fo  ahead w ith bio piano and ao a  ro> 
oult oin and death were brought into 
tbo WOTld.

Later Naotoiti w « t awap with 
one of her children and became tbe 
mother of tbe white race, while 
Xatlk adroted tbe other child and 
founded the Indton race.

LErarTHE OPERA 
BFACWGRIIM

Reduced Receipts At the 
‘IHet* Have PncticaOp 
Wipid Out CapitaL

New Toik, March 25,—(AP) —A 
I* torrent of red ink map sweep Grand 

Opera from its  faded plush moor- 
togs a t the 'M et” to a  new haven 

I# among tbe maoses.
Tan b a t sodetp sighed to read an 

announcement t to t tbe Metropoli* 
tan  Opera Oompanp, for almost half 
a  centurp tbe background for some 

** of tbe world’s most famous singers 
and New York's most noted old 
families, baa suffered large losses. 

Reduced receipts have practicallp 
[• wiped out its  g ^ ,0 0 0  capital and 

most of its  reserve, leaving i t  with
out en o u ^  funds to assure another 
season, the announcement said. 
Newspj^pors saw in the statem ent 
an openhig for an attem pt to make 
the man in the street opera con- 
pdoua.

The New York Times said:
"For anp other enterprise than 

the M etropotttaa Opera, such an an
nouncement would mean that it  Was 
in such ffnancial straits tha t it 
would have to close.

Its  Beal Meaning 
"Its real meaning, however, is 

understood to be that a  crisis of 
I* paramoimt importance has been 

reached in the history of opera in 
New York, which will perm it a  de
parture fopm aristoeratlo tradMjqgi 
of suppem and form antiquated t r ^  

'  ditions of production, as well as an 
eventual departure from the present 
site to a  new opera house a t the 
Rockefdler Center between Bifth 
and Sixth avenues and 48th and 51st 
streets, where the electrical indus
try  behind radio broadcasting is 
eager to make opera populv in 

- America.”
Paul D. Cravath, newly elected 

chairman of the opera company, did. 
not disdese what steps would be 
taken, birt his announcement said: 

"An earnest effort will be made 
to  secure such co-operation on the 
p a rt of an concerned in the con
tinuation of opera in worldng out a  
plan for such reduction in expemses 
and other measures as will be neces
sary to m akSiit possible to present 
M etropotttan opera in New York 
next wfaffer.”

The last sailing ship built in 
I , G reat B ritain was the Archibald 

Russdl. I t  was built in Glasgow in 
1905.

STATE POUCE REPORT

Hartford, March 25.—(A P)— A 
total of 618 arrests were made by 
tbe State police during February 
and the officers traveled distances 
of 189,684 miles, according to tbe 
monthly report of Comndssioner A. 
Sundeiiand submitted to Governor 
C!ross, Stolen property totaling |8 ,- 
861 was recovered and liquor and 
equipment valued a t |12,161 was 
sdzed.

Tbe department earned 811,204S5 
and its total expenses was |33,- 
124.25. Tbe department inspected 2,- 
692 weights and measures and 146 
motion ^c tu re  theaters. There were 
1 ,0 ^  complaints received, of which 
124 resulted in investigations for 
the motor vehicle departm ent and 
044 in criminal and other InvestigEL- 
tions.

The expenses of the department 
are ^portioned as follows: per
sonal service 821,653.99; equipment 
8906.60; contractural services 8^,- 
038.41; supplies and materials 86,- 
525J25.

Of the 618 arrests made, 431 were 
for motor vehicle law violations.

There were 23 arrests for liquor 
law violations.

FBOSPEBITY SION

Oklahoma City, March 25.—(AP) 
More oil to sell for more money— 
the oil man’s dream— ŵUl become 
an actuality here next month.

Ju st after three large companies 
had joined in giving notice they 
will pay a  top price of 81 a  barrel 
for crude oil beginning April 1, the 
Oklahoma corporation commission 
responded to a  demand of piurchas- 
#rs by increaMiig the daily allow- 
niUr the great Oklahoma
d iy  field 10,000 barrels to a maxi
mum of 115,000 bturels.

Dollar oil—the unfulfilled objec
tive of Governor William H. Mur
ray’s m artial oil well shutdown of 
OUahoma wells—^was agreed upon 
by the Continental, Sinclair and 
Bamsdall companies. I t  represents 
an increase at 15 cents a  barrel.

HDBBY IS WANTED 
BYROSAPONSELLE

O pen S tar Per L iit 13 
Y ean Sajri There b  Sene*

New York, March 25.—(AP) — 
Rosa PonsaUa, 84 yaar old prtoto 
doima of Om Matoopolitao Opara 
Oompaay is siablng tha mlsaiiig 
liilk to tha ebarmad chain of bar 
Ufa—a  husband.
.H e r glamorous dram atic soprano 

voice has brought her international 
fame. H er wealth includes *  pant- 
house overlooking tha Hudson, « 
Vina in Switzerlind, sw ift motor 
cars, beautiful clothes, traveL Her 
Latin charm and beauty have 
brought bar maiqr admirers, bu t no 
answer to bar prayer for a  husband,

"AH my g l r l h ^  was a  b ^ tla  be
tween career and m antoga” she 
said today. have tha career, I  
must now have a  buSbaad. I f  tha 
right man came along I  wouldn’t  
hasitata a  moment”

For the last years Ponsetla, a 
native of Connecticut has sung 
with the M etropditan opara com
pany, She has been singing to pub
lic ever since she was five years 
old. She couldn’t  stop now and she 
doesn’t  w ant to.

The R ight Man
"If be were the right man, you 

see, I  wouldn’t  have to give up my 
career entirely. But I  would w ant to 
be able to stay to one place long 
enough to maintain a  home for him 
and raise children,” she said.

Tbe two greateist thrills to Pon- 
selle’s life she said today were sing
ing, and pretending she was the 
mother of the neighbor’s baby when 
she was a  little  girl.

'T used to put on a  ten cent wed
ding ring and a  long dress and 
wheel the prettiest baby to the 
block, up and down the street. I 
looked older than my age and some 
times I  actuafiy got away with my 
pretense.” Ponselle wears a  wed
ding ring on the third finger of her 
left hand. She never takes i t  off, be
lieving it  will bring her marriage 
soon. She found the ring in a  rail
road station several years ago.

Once 1m Love
'T ve had proposals, of course, 

and once I  thoiigbt I  was madly in 
love, but it  di& ’t  take the dark 
eyed singer admitted.

Ponselle’s ideal of a  husband is 
some one tall and blonde, serious 
minded and whoolesome. She doesn’t  
WEmt a  mollycodl^e, or a  man so 
poor she will have to buy his neck
ties. Most of all he m ust be under
standing.

"I’m old enough to get married” 
she said. “I want to have children. 
,^ e re  is nothing more beautiful 
than to enjoy the compankmship of 
one’s chll^en. Somehow life be
comes strangely empty without 
these things.”

Any man who can solve the de
pression CEUi be president, say^ an 
economist But why would a  man 
like tha t want to be just presi
dent?

FLORENCE’S DELICATESSEN
F. KELLEY, Prop.

STATE THEATER BUILDING ̂
751 Main Street

Finest Home Prepared 
Pastries, Salads, Cold Meats, etc.

SMITHTS GROCERY
2 North School S t Phone 5114

e'T
Beans to Bake Sugar

10 lb. cloth bag
Strictly Fresh 

Eggs
Select Milk

3 tall cans

*"” 2 5 c 47c 29c*'“” 19c
Dill

Pickles
Quart jar

Gold Medal 
Cake

Flour
29c

Small Swift Premium Hams 20c lb.
Fancy Sliced Bacon ..............25c lb.
Legs Lamb -----  . ...---- - 27c lb.
Boneless Roast Veal .. .. 25c lb.
Sperry 4b Barnes Fresh 

Shoulders 12c lb.
Ham Ends 15c lb.
Pot Roast of Beef r«' • • riT*T*i*j • • • 25c lb.
Rib Roast of Beef 22c-28c lb.* «

Sausage Meat . . . . . . . . . . . .___19c lb.
Hamburg...... r...̂ .r.l8c lb., 3 lbs. 50c
Rib Corned B eef............ . . 10c lb.

Star
W ater

2  f o r

23c
\________ ,

Waldorf
Toilet
Paper
S  for

25c
Conn. Valley 

Catsup
Large BotUe

15c

Fancy Wine- Sunldst
sap Apples Oranges

5 !̂  25c 27c ’*

Burt Olney 
Apple Sauce

2 “̂25c

h im
\ a u o \a i

M a h k ij s

EASTER
Do yow  CMter Wcck-wNl ShoppiM In vM r FfnC NnliofMl 

Mnrfcct —  wlwr* you will Ibid bountibiT •tockt of ilio SoMon’a 
choieoft vorictiof ond cute of hidiMt ffodo nwotf/ poultry ond 
toh. Sovomonoyonfoo^tlMtDOftlHyourEofterMonu*.

A ll Kcnit or« Mpodolly prleod dik w<«k-»tnodior nttmpU 
of flnt Notionor* policy of olforbif you lowoft poMiUo pHcoc 
on m««t> of outftendinf high • quclity. Como in todey.

M A K E  IT A  HAPPY EASTER W ITH  A

" D O R A C O "  H A M
Doliciouf/ Loony Mildly Cured this Horn will moot tho opprovol 

of tho whole fomily

Your Choice 
In Weisht

Ib

WHOLE or EITHER EHD OHE PRia

Other Nationally Known Favorilos

HAMS
Armour's Star

8 -1 8  lb I.,
avg.

Swift’s Premium
8 . 1 2 1 b

avg.
J b

Smoked Shoulders >» X O d
Short shank very lean 5 • 7 Ib. -evf.

Daisy Hams 2Sd
Bonelcsss, No Waste f  • 3 Ib. avg.

F O W L  » 2 7 c
Fancy Milk-Fed 4-5 Ib. avf.

Turkeys Ib
Clielec Young Northern t  • 15 Ib. avg.

Lamb Legs
Cut from fancy Spring Lambs

Veal Legs
Fancy Milk-Fed

Fresh Shoulders
4 • 6 lb. avg.

Rib Roast
Best Cuts

Face Rump
Popular boneless even Reest

Chuck Roast

lb

Ib

lb

Ib

lb

Boneless even or pet Roast

A T  O U R  FISH D EPA RTM EN T

HALIBUT
Fancy Fresh Sliced

Fillet Sole
Fleandcr Variety

Haddock Fillets
Boneless »  ho weste

lb

lb

lb

Fresh Fruits and Yegdkibles
at all Combination and Grocery Stores

Fancy California StodUsa 
Extra Largo Size dozOranges

Potatoes
Asparagus

Apples
Bananas
Fmsr ISatioj âl S tores

Fancy
Now

Finost-
Californio

Fancy
Eating

\

Fancy
Ripo

t n o n f^
MoHAMa mm m aBem mS BAmA SUodEmm̂

hem < hw* k t  dMt te #44 swt a«4 |ey te 5«ftef ««r<ria«l This wash hao aid 
•tfs srv r Msiafir eriis4 St your Fhst NsUeesI ftor#/ te seshle yoe te ssoo iMs 
kUHifMl Esstsf hfsshlsst at the Isuvst y sslU s cast, Iasla4a Ibasa too Hasw 
aa te4sf's shasphsf hrt, * , ^ ,

H 9 M

^G G S
CJiuutudiieL

EGGS
Wm. Elliott 
Brooktlde }<i<«79d

ouRVERyiEsr ^  •  w 7^

Su^Gugd £mn, ShortSkatk,

HAMS
ARMOUR’S STAR

ITSugar Cured 
Lean lb 

Short Shank
O R

BACON and EGGS
,4 II Henfield sR  4BdRd
^  " BRAMD

Guaranteed 9

FInaft Sliced 
Sugar Cured 
Rlndleu

LAND O’LAKES 0 
BUTTER L93 score 

Sweet Cream 
U.S. Gov’t Certified

BROOKSIDE CREAMERY BUTTER

One
Ib

Rellf

oao pound roll

S U G A R
Jack Frost Granulated

10
SPEOAL

T A B L E
A P P L E S

F A N C Y  W IN E S A P  
E A T IN G  Q U A L IT Y

k  >(» 21<

COFFEE
PRICES LOWER FOR 

EASTER WEEK

RICHMOND
Wa bafiare Uili coHm
la ba battar thaa many LB 1 7- jMtrmil -~rf  I  mp^ner pnceo cwireeia

JOHN ALDEN
Thirty yaaic ago Now 
EaglaiNlon ragaidod A am  ̂  
lUs Uaa4 ao gaa4 L B 9 7 G
aaffaa- tbay da today mioo

KYBO
FRESM GROUND L b O V ^  
OR IN THE BEAN T in m /  ^

^  Ib tin 14c

« FLOUR SALE »
FAM ILYnNASr MAMD 

PA$TRYO“> h o m e s t b a d

Lean Sheri Shank - Mildly Cured ^

Smoked Shoulders "> W
Made of Finest Ingredients— Finest ^  ja

Mayonnaise H, 27<
A  Delicious Blend of Ceylon n

Richmond Tea pt 19*
Made from whole mllb— aged last riglit m e B

Mild Cheese  ̂19«i a
A  para unawaatanalFayBaaratad mllfc . ^ | m

Van Camp's Milk 3 rt 17«
Finest brea^^en escceflenL Lenten foodFinest breed ■ en excellent Lenttn toed

Macaroni 5 h?.25«
Roast brand— traalad by ulba-vielat ray n || m

Ginger Ale "•'•Dr, Contents
Fancy Ahsba m U m

Red Salmon T.nT..21e
AaMfica’s largatl aallar m

Blue Ribbon Malt
Fancy ItaKan prvna phim yaiiaty

Fresh Prunes 2^̂  33«
Wa rcdaaai eaepens ea

Silver Dust '••p'‘'22* «njipi<,y*
Carnal C I g a r a t t M t ^ S S c  | Mllca^talt ^  cL 39c

» BAKERY and COOKIE SPECIALS «
A S  A  C H A N G E  F R O M  W H IT E  B R ^ A D  -  E X T R A  S P E C IA L  P R IC E  F O R  T H IS  W E E K

Whole Wheat Bread L O A F  5̂
A  M ade  with G o ld  A\odal 

A I | 3 ^ B  so ft as silk cako flour E A C H  t5̂
doughnut Rour knowti D O Z  15̂

English Style Assortment L B  P K G  2 9 ^
1

.Candy Specials.
HERSHEY BARS

Plain a *  eboeolate nr O l ^ L b A A f i  
wMi aleiands Jm  B m  d taF  ^

Sweet Heme Choc.
Vttsi’ssr ibB« 35«
MARSHMAUOW S

CAMPFIRE ,. »  I T e
CalaphaaaViappad Lb  Pkg | / «

i : r g i c

SALE OF FANCY OLIVES
STUFFED WITH PIMENTOS

9« S“ 19«
Fancy Queen Qlivei______
Crebmeet BARA BRAND N#HTiaB9c
Oxydol ni lie
hfory Bleech LgeBetlOc
Gorton's Codfbh LbnitBc
Gorton*! Codllili CekOB tThatic
Hoffemoffor*! SBeietBc
Redlo Dry GIngor Alo EkLtBc

F ' d W i ' r  A T I G  A t .

I

i.*6|
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P i n e h u r s t
|ikv̂  Dial 4151

------------ s e r v ic e — 6 :S0 UNTIL 8:80
TONIGHTl

IT W ILL HELP US IF YOU PHONE YOUR
o r d e r  t o n ig h t — s t o r e  h a s  b e e n
CLOSED SINCE NOON, BUT— TO TAKE A  
LITTLE OF THE RUSH FROM SATUR
DAY, OUR PHONE SERVICE W ILL BE 
OPEN FROM 6:80 UNTIL 8:80 TONIGHT!

■M d OUT poultry aad prloeo—oar opeolalo on Gm pefm lt, Omageo mad Aoparagoo—yon pay
fea Moro than la atorea whero there U no delivery oervlce.

yO B  TwiB im m a ^ | D E ^ _______
V u  1* Yearo PINBHTJIIST Has Been Known A *— __________

HEADQUARTERS FOR FANCY POULTRY
AnA This Easter Week*Bnd WUlOfler Yon—

Fancy
Long Island D U C K S  - 2 5 e  %

Cranberries 29c lb._______ | R. S. Cranberry Jelly 17c can
150 Tender Milk-Fed

FOWL tor Fricassee
$1.44 ea<

100 Larger Milk-Fed

FOWL tor Fricassee
$1.S9

NATIVE TURKEYS
From Frank Schmidt. _____

8 to 10 to 15 lbs. 46c lb;

We also have one of ne llnest Iota o f Philadelphia C a p on e-^ lgh ln g  from  Si/, ^  7 pomda 
each__^priced at 42c to 44c pound. I f you want a large Boaster— t̂ry one o f these—just covered with
white meat—unbellevahly tender. ,

75 MEDIUM SIZED

Roasting Chickens ea. $ 1 .63
I CELERY (S in g le )......................... 10c I ' 1 CELERY (D oable) ....................... 12c |

Strictly Fresh E G G S  o o ^
Local

Whra Pinehurst says they are fresh— u r  F  SEDt
3 dozen 85c

Our Best Roll

BUTTER
2 Pounds 53c.

Grocery Specials
Chase & Sanborn Dated

“ 2 7 c  COFFEE ft 3 3 c

SUGAR 
10 lbs.

44c
LARD
7c lb.

JELLO 
3 for
22c

Sweet Mixed 
PICKLES
29c q t

Confection
ery SUGAR
71/ 2C lb.

MOLASSES
25c q t

MEATSUGi
PINEHURST

Beet freshly ground 
2 S ®  lb- 2  lbs. 4 4 c

GESTIONS

Sliced Bacon » 25®
This U oar 88c grade yon have always fonnd 

satisfactory.

Legs
Lamb

POT ROAST
23c lb. up

SHOULDERS OF LAMB 
Boned and Rolled.

$1.29 and $1.39

SAUSAGE
MEAT
23c lb.

Pork
Roasts

Royal Scarlet Tomato Soup can go
lim it 4 cans to an order.

You do not have to buy a large Ham or fuss with cooking for Easter—If you buy one o f these.
■ - SPECIAL

V4  Size (2 1/2  ibs.) Hormel Hams
Cooked In their own Juices—in sealed can—ready to serve. Usual- 

ly

We also have half size cans, weighing around SYz pounds^
PINEHURST RECOMMENDS

SINCLAIR HAMS
BRIGHTWOOD HAMS 

• SWIFT’S OVENIZED HAMS shank H a lf ...............22c
A few Shank Cuts o f Ham a t........................................ 14c lb. Butt H a lf....................28c

Daisy Hams Shoulder Hams Roast Pork

Whole Ham, 9 to 12 Lbs.

1 9 e  t t .

Easter Fruits and Vegetables
M M y Items at prices lower yon will find in stores where there Is no delivery.

' “ 20b"BUNCHES

Fresh Green Asparagus
Snnkist Asparagus from  CaUfomla.

28c Pound Bunch. ̂

Idaho Baking Potatoes 
Fresh Green Beans 

Sweet Potatoes, 3 lbs. 12c 
Native Dandelion Greens

lA rge
Bunches

Spinach Peppers
Fresh Peas

Long, Firm Cucumbers 15c 
Parsnips

NEW
BEETS

lOc hu.

CARROTS
NEW

CABBAGE
ICEBERG
LETTUCE

Fresh
RUSSIAN

DRESSING
NOW

29c

CELERY Double
Singles CELERY

lOc 12c

TRY
WILD

BRAMBLE
JELLY

RIPE RED TOMATOES IS cIh ., 2  lbs. 2 9 c
I f you are looking for something different In the fn fit Hne for Easter—visit or call PINEHURST.

Almeria (White) Grapes 27c lb.Nectarines 5  for 24®
They have the riiaracteristlc o f a pea<di and a 

ptann—rightly named NECTTABINES. Large Table Pears, 4 fo r ___ 25c
Juky, Seedless

GRAPEFRUIT
2 Sizes

4 ( o r 2 5 c  3 t o r 2 S ®
Fine Flavor.

SecdHess Snnkist

ORANGES 
2  doz. 49®

26e doeen. The best buy for joice right now.

HONEY DEW  MELONS McINTOSH A P P L E S .................. 3 lbs. 35c
BALDWIN COOKING A P P L E S .......................................................................5 pounds 25e

#

SACRED CANTATA
“ OLIVET TO CALVARY”

Chonn o f S6 Voices 
A islited B y ^

G. ALBBBT PEARSON 
WHJIUR JUDSON 
BURDETTE HAW LEY. Aooomp. 
EVA ML JOHNSON, Aooomp.

Swedish Lutheran Chinrch 
TON IGH T-7:30 P.M.

PUBLIC INVITEDI

ABOUT TOWN
Miss Ruth Wilding night nurse at 

the hospital is spending a short 
vacation in Bermuda.

David Hail o f 20 Griswold street, 
was driving a truck owned by the 
H. & M. Transportation C!o., with 
which he is associated, early Wed
nesday morning when it caught fire 
on the road between New Haven and 
W allingford and was damaged be
yond repair. The light load was also 
a loss. Mr. Hall was on his way to 
Hartford from  New York after hav
ing delivered a full load of freight at 
the latter city.

Mathias E. Speiss, of 28 West 
Center street, is confined to his 
home with a severe cold.

There haa been a new alfn  ereot- 
ed at the Interaeotlon o f Mala, and 
Haynes atreeta with an an^w 
pointing to the west and the word 
“Hoipltal*' placed on the alga In 
large black lettere against a  white 
background. Above thla Is a, light 
that will burn all night and will as
sist strangers la g < ^  to the hos
pital during the night

The Manchester Klwanls club 
weekly meeting la called fOr 18 
noon Monday at the Hotel Sheri
dan. The speaker will be Ensign 
George Williams o f the Salvation 
Army. His topic will be “Air, Food, 
Sleep, Water.*' This Is his first ap
pearance before the clu^, and as the 
attendance contest Is In full swing, 
there ought to be a 100 per cent 
turn-out to greet him. Harold 
Turkington will furnleh special mu
sic and Lawrence W. Case will do
nate the attendance prise.

Mrs. Frank V. Williams, super
intendent o f the pripieury depart
ment o f the Second Congregational 
church school, hsui called a rehears
al fo r  tomorrow afternoon at two 
o’clock at the church. The children 
will have a part in the Easter con
cert to be given at 7 o’clock on Sun
day evening, previous to the pres
entation o f the Easter drama 
“Christ Comes to His Disciples’* by 
the Everyman’s class.

A  number o f local members of 
the Salvation Army will attend the 
meeting this evening of corps 
aroimd Hartford, to be held at the 
auditorium, 334 Trumbull street.

Btswart C  Hyde, son o f Judge 
and Mrs. William S. Hyde o f 
Main street, has been elected asslit- 
ant iports editor o f the Wlllletonlan, 
the weekly paper of WUUeton 

In BasthoiAcademy ithompton, Maes.

The Hartforil Connecticut Trust 
Company acting for the William L. 
Buokland estate has sold a house 
and two acres o f land at 58 Wood- 
lan<i Btreet to Joseph Astrauskl, a 
carpenter, o f New Haven. 'The sale 
was made through the Robert J. 
Smith agency. Mr. Astrauskl Intends 
to remodel the house and move his 
family here.

The Manchester Green Commun
ity club will give the usual Friday 
evening setback and dance tonight 
at the school assembly hall. Six cash 
prises will be given the winners and 
refreshments served. All players, 
whether living in the Green section 
or not, will bo welcome.

The American Legion rifle team 
will practice this evening at 7:80 at 
the State Armory.

John Stavnitsky, bicycle repair 
man on Purnell Place, was before 
the town court this morning on the 

.charge o f Intoxication and breach 
of the peace. He was brought In on 
complaint of Clarence Jaycox who 
haa the store next to Stavnltsky’s. 
Jaycox testified that Stavnitsky 
was drunk and used vile language. 
A  fine o f $10 and costs was Imposed 
for intoxication, and on the breach 
o f the peace charge Judgment w u  
suspended.

.m e a t
MARKET

The Manchester Public Market
Shoppiî  Satisfaction

As every Housewife knows, and as every Bride 
will learn, consists primarily in getting the most 
for your money in meats. This Peak o f Value is 
represented by the Choicest Cuts— of unquestion
ed Freshness when bought. Delicious Flavor and 
Tenderness when cooked. You can count on these 
qualities every time if  you buy your meats at this 
market.

Home Dressed Pork from Mr. Robert Maule of South Manchester
SMALL, NATIVE, FRESH HAMS, 

Whole, lb...........................................
SMALL, NATIVE, FRESH SHOUL 

DERS, lb.............................................
NATIVE FRESH BACON,

lb.........................................................
NATIVE PIGS’ LIVER,

2 lbs...................................................
NATIVE PIGS’ HOCKS, 

lb.........................................................

19c 
12ic
15c
25c

1 2 i c

18cNATIVE PORK TO ROAST,
Rib End, lb..............................
Loin End, lb...........................................22c

NATIVE PIGS’ HEADS, 
lb................................................. 7c

NATIVE LEAF LARD, 
lb.

HOME MADE SAUSAGE 
MEAT, from  Native Pork, lb.

HOME DRESSED POULTRY FROM COVENTRY.
Home Dressed Chickens to Roast, all sizes, 

4 to 6 lbs. each; fresh kiUed and tender, 
a t .....................................................39c lb.

Boneless Rolled Roast o f Lamb, tender and 
economical .....................................25c lb.

Boneless Rolled Roast Veal from  fancy 
milk-fed v e a l................................. 29c lb.

Home Dressed Young Fowl for Cutting 
Up, fresh and tender, 3 to 6 lbs. each,
a t ......................................................35c lb.

Small Legs o f Tender Spring Lamb.

SPECIAL SALE ON TENDER BEEF CUTS
Boneless Rolled Roast Beef for the

Oven ..................................... .. .27c lb.
Cut from  Our Quality Beef a t .........27c lb.
Nice Lean Beef for S tew in g ...........18c lb.

2 pounds ........................................... .. 35c
Fresh Ground Hamburg S tea k ----- 15c lb.

2 pounds ............................................. 25c

Boneless Rolled Pot Roast Beef . . .  25c lb.
Cut from  the Best o f Beef, lean and ten

der, a t ............................................... 25c lb.
Boneless Rolled Rump Roast Beef, a popu

lar roast ...........................................29c lb.
Bottom Round H am burg.................. 25c lb.

Sale and Demonstration on

SWIFT PREMIUM 
OVENIZED HAM

10 to 12 lb. ave. 
(whole) at 1 9 / lb.

Sperry & Barnes Boned and Rolled Shoulders, special ___ 15c lb;
Why fuss, let us do your baking for you.

Cream Puffs or Eclairs, fiUed with pure
Whipped Cream, a t ..................    5c each

Coffee Rings, sugar fro s te d .........15c each
Coffee Nut R in g s ........................... 19c each
Home Made Layer Cakes . . . . . . .  29c each
Stuffed and Roasted Native Pallets, with 

gravy, a t .....................................75c each

GROCERY SPECIALS
strictly Fresh Large Eggs, from  Coven

try ................................... ..............25c doz.
Brownie Sweet Mixed P ick les----- 25c qt.
Chase & Sanborn Dated Coffee . . . .  33c lb. 
2-Ponnd Jar Royal Scarlet Peanut But

ter ..........................................................25c
Royal Scarlet Pineapple, sliced or crushed,

largest c a n ................................. 2 for 39c
Brownie DiU P ick les............... 19c qt. jar

Home Made Snow Flake Rolls, Special 
a t ....................................................10c doz.

Home Baked Beans, Boston style . .  15c qt.
Home Made Corned Beef H a sh ___ 15c lb.
Home Made Potato S a la d .................15c lb.
Home Made Pies, All Kinds, Special 23c ea.

AT A  SAVING
Heart’s Delight Prunes, 2-lb. box for. .10c
Land O’ Lakes B u tter..............27c lb.
Royal Scarlet Golden Bantam Com,

2 cans for ........................................... 25c
Grape Juice, Royal Scarlet, pint bottle 15c 
Libby’s Fancy Peaches, h^ves, largest

can ...........................................2 for 39c
First Prize Lard in pound ca rton ........  7c
Crisco in b u lk ..................... ................15c lb.

Special—^Fresh Stewingf Oysters..................................... ..., 25c pint
FRUITS AND FRESH VEGETABLES

ich l  j
[ce. I
4*!_L5

Fancy White Canliflower, 19c and 25e each 
Fancy Spinach. Solid Lettuce.
Fresh Roasted Peanuts ..................... 5c

Now Carrots. Fancy Celery.
C<nnb H on ey ............................... . .15e pkg.

TO AVOID RUSH, PLEASE PHONE YOUR ORDER THIS EVENING —  DIAL 5111.
FREE DELIVERY!

gu oM id eed f

OUALITir
c

Proven by TeiSt!
I .i-rii

A & P quality is best represented 
by our own processed Sunriyf^ld 
Ham. Its mild sugar-cure^ fj^|or 
has proven by test to be oridtof 
the finest on the market to ^y.

■12:

Friday and Saturday 
Meat Specials at aH 

A & P Markets !

Hams SunnyfSid Brand, Smoktd,
whole or shank halves *

Shoulders
Fancy, young, Northern 
Hen, 8 -  10 lb averageTurkeys 

Lamb Legs 
Ducklings 
Rib Roast f"" t*™''

Soft meated Spring 
Lamb, any weight

Fancy, plump 
Long Island

pound

pound 15*
pound 3  i s *  

pound

Steer Beef, best cuts

Fancy, large, milk-fed, 
4 - 5  pound averageFowl

D a h I c  I  A l t l f i  Fancy, Eastern cut, 
w l l m  L i w I I I S v  whole or rib cuts pound

A & P MEAT MARKETS

'S p ijd a ll
We cannot all roll eggs on the White House 
lasvn at Easter, but we can have plenty of 
them at home to decorate and to. eat~at. 
wonderfully low prices from A & P.

Whether It’s bacon at breakfast or ham af 
dinner, you’ll enjoy the flavor that corries, 
from the special A & P  cure. You'll like' 
A  & P prices, too.

EGGS
S E L E C TE D  2  d o Z .  2 9 c  BStSoK 3  d o Z .  S 9 C

BACON 2 p-^-Z9«
HAMS S U N N Y F I E L D  10-12 lb average pound C

1 9 ®  * I o 2  lb average POund
P R E M IU M

• 10-12 lb average
PURITAN O C

10-12 lb everege POund * 5 9 ' '

BUTTER S ILV ER SR O O K  pound 27«
SUGAR FINE GRANULATED 10 pounds 43®

ANN PAGE APPLE PIES
ANN PAGE SPICE CAKES 2 loaves 25c
DOUGHNUTS «?irn“or.®uI?r*e5 ‘ 15c

k i b b e  n e c c o  m i u e r  
w M n u i c a  p e t e r  P A U L g r e e n  b r o s .

CANADA DRY GINGER ALE 3 bbttles 39c
CLICQUOT CLUB GINGER ALE Golden 2 bottles 27c
HAFFENREFFER
CRANBERRY SAUCE Ocean Spray 
SALADA BLACK TEA Red Label 
PICKLES Sweet and Sweet Mixed 
DEL MONTE FRUITS FOR SALAD 
SPARKLE GELATIN DESSERT
ENCORE MAYONNAISE 
TOMATO JUICE COCKTAIL BLUE LABEL 

SHRIMP

5 25c
2 ;^  29c

'/2  pound d  
package 

quart 
bottle

No. 2V% can 25c
5  padlages 2 ^

8 ounce |ar 14c 
bottle X 5c 
; can 1 0 c

WHEATENA package 7 1

SALADA BLACK TEA Red Label 22c
N.B.C. ASST DE LUXE 1 pound package 25c
TOP MAST SARDINES 2no >/l ̂ 2 5 c
CROSS & BLACKWELL JAMS 29c & 31c
OCTAGON TOILET SOAP 3<»ke.i9c
PALMOJLiyE SOAP 4'̂ kes 25c
CHIPSO Flakes or Granules lerge.package 19c

Town Crier Flour READY MIXED package 25c

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES
SPINACH 
GPECN PEAS 
BANANAS 
LEMONS 
CAULIFLOW ER 
GRAPEFRUIT 
CELERY

FRESH TEXAS

FRESH. TENDER

- YELLOW  RIPE

lU IC Y  C A LIFO R N IA  
medium size

3  pounds 

2  pounds

4  pouKd$- 2 ^ C

dozen L j S C

2 1 ceachFAN CY. S N O W -W H ITE
medium size —

3 to. 20c  3  tof | 5 c
Fresh, crisc single bunch 2 double bunches t7c
CALIFORNIA ORANGES
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ADHCETOVALP 
STIRS SONGSiimiS

N«w York, March 25.—(AP )— 
All Mr. Rudy Vallee has to do to 
nuke a name for himself—again—la 
to w r^  a theme song for pros*

^PnAdent Hoover handed the 
xaMTHBlKme maestro- the assignment 
yesterday when Vallee called at the 
White House to pay his respects.

“Mr. Hoover smilingly told me” 
Yhllee “that if I coxild sUig a

that would make people forget 
their troubles he would give me a 
medaL”

The idea of a serenade to the, 
goddess of plenty — "Cornucopia, 
Here We Come” was a title one 
song writer thovght up, quick as a 
fi««K—bounded around Tin Pan 
Alley today like a ball on a roulette 
vrtieel looldng for a good number to 
land on.

Prosperity lyrics suddenly were 
ttSckw than Mississippi mud.

A  tinker who had been at work 
on a S tow” tiUed "With You, Dear 
laalne, in Spcdn in the Rain” tore it 
up and began humming madly. “Tve 
got it,” he said. Then sang “Do Not 
l iy  You Can't Afford It ” “Spend 
Your Dough, Don’t Hoard It ” 
Kltbitsered a companion in crime. 
Ijtoten to this:
•t)h, it's just around the comer, 

Bay Bee
prosperity and I ain’t meeting may

"That’a great
then you could go on with: 

Mmna Main to Alabama 
'8 5 ^  uncle, aunt and mammy, 
BvTy trade, ev’ry profession 
Bbllera ’down with the depression.’ 

Thus It went The idea was at 
work in Tin Pan Alley biting this 
song writer and that About all 
tbny needed were four more lines 
and then a smash finals to give the 
tanors a chance to show their gold 
tseth on a high note. Thqs' were 
qulddy provided by a newcomer 
who. catching the idea contributed: 
Oh, any oan you see 

Ai^thlng that’s bothering me? 
I’m so happy I could sing 

Whoops my dear or anything.” 
Whereupon all the others struck 

hy the uame araaslng inspiration for 
a last climatic line shouted in uni* 
non: i

"Herd comes pros-per-l-tee!”

t^eer Twists 
in Day*s News

Phlladelphiar—Former Judge Ben* 
jamin Renshaw (Dem.) crashed the 
Union League Club (Rep.) and 
came out black in the face. Saun* 
taring to his office, he stepped on a 
loose grating and did a shoot the 
chute to the club’s coal bin.

Chicago—Child prodigies are a 
drug on the market, so far as North
western Ubiverslty is concerned. 
Two hundred of them filed mtrance 
appUoations. The university will 
faVa 20, all of them under 15 years.

Bainbridge. Qa.—Here’e an auto 
thief with some of Houdini':: skill. 
Police used two pairs of handcuffs 
to lock the steerhig wheel of their 
car. Now they’re out the cuffs and 
the car.

New York—The Interest rate 
looked good but the security didn’t, 
wwtiiring a pawnbroker’s, a gentle
man produced a pistol and a note 
saying: “Dear Sir: If you give an 
^i»Tw you will be killed. You will

give me $200. It win ^  repaid ta 
90 days at she per cent interest. 
Btucorely yours. K̂Hlbur T. Harris.” 

pawnbroker pushed a button 
and a pedioeman collared "Wilbur.”

New York—Leon G rin b i^  and 
Leon Alterman bsye Uncle Sam hot 
and bothered. They are stowaways 
from Rusda. It’s illegal for them 
to be here and illegal to send them 
back- to Russia, because that’s a 
land not recognized.' So the two 
Leons are thtnWng of vanishing in< 
to a vacuum.

Kennett, Mo. — Police started 
checking up on a fire that destroyed 
one house and damaged eight. They 
said Mrs. Sarah Gibson admitted 
starting the fire so she could get 
away from her husband by going to 
jalL

k il l s  s ix  a n d  SfcLF
Jena, Germany, M rch 25.—(AP) 

—Seven-persons were dead here in 
a domestic tragedy which came as 
a sequel to the divorce, of Dr. Wil
helm Meurer, prominmit attorney, 
and his wife.

Dr. Meurer shot and- killed his 
wife, two children, his parmits, a 
visitor, and himself. He waa de
spondent over the pending separa
tion the family.

HOLLYWOOD
MARKET
381 East Center S t  

Comer Parker. Dial 4233

Armour Star Hams
Whole

iC lb.
Large Tender Fowl

each.................
6-7 Hk Fond

each..............
Tender Rib Roast

Beef, lb. ..........
Swift Daisy Hama

lb ......... ............
Shoulder Steak 

lb ....................

. 98c 
$1.69 

20c 
. 2Sc 

18c 
15c 20c

Canadian Bacon .. 35c|
Oriole Siloed Bacon <

Phg*...............................
Hamburg, Freeh Out

lb....................................
Native Pork Roasts

Extra Special
Large Strictly Fresh Eggs O C ^  

from Coventry, dozen .. m W  V  
Pure Lard

lb ...........................
Bond Family 

Bread ■ . ..t.-.
Fancy Ginger Snaps 

2 lbs. fo r .................
*

Dye........
Canadian Rock Turnip 

4 lbs........................
Fresh Tomatoes, Celery, Lettuce, 
Carrots, Cuoumbers,Sweet Potatoes j 
and Native Potatoes.

Freeh Fish and Oysters.

A Protective Pood
Milk o f the uniform quality of 

ours, contains body-buil<!Dng pro
teins, fat for furi, sugar for energy, 
mineral salts as a tonic.

QuaTity • 
Courimy* 
Strvice*

---

IT P A Y S  
TO WAIT ON 
YOURSELF

2 , 3 6 9  C ustm ^s in / ^ ^
“ S e l f - S e r v e ^ *

2,369 customers were recorded on the cash regfisters iit "S^rS erve f Grocery last Saturday 
customers can’t be wrongrl Our prices coveringr over 2,000 itemsJn our stock average consistently tp-
gardless o f other advertising statements to the contrary. Every week we see new faces in the “S e tf-S ^ e” 
and our hundreds of regular daily customers agree positively us that

“IT PAYS TO WAIT ON YOURSELF”
Enjoy
your CdStBT

The Only Demonstration in Manchester Sponsored 
by Armour and Company

Peost Another 1,000 Pounds ARMOUR'S STAR

flxed-Ftavor" HAM
V

O  (whole) 22c
Last

I h .  Year
We have erOared aneOMr 1,000 pounds bringing Ihe total weight ef AraMMar̂  Hem we will 

to S4USO pounds. The aeoret Is Armouris ezdnstve ftatnie In die oontrol ezerelsed tai rite 
Mnw>iring piooess. SugST ourod, skinned back bam—ddldoos In llavw, tasty and mild— 

every *««»» tite same! Reeaendwr, Its "Used flavor!” 8 to 12 pounds average weight. |
We will also oany a wnpply ef Sudf^s "Ovenised”, Handy's boned and rolled, and “Maekbau*” 
at ^edal Easter week-enO W b̂ee.

U A L E S

M E A L m  M A R K E T

Q v a u t t  M eats
at Special Low

WEkKrkND nUtES

BACON (Armour’s Sliced) pound 17«
F<m Easter monring or any mondngl

AG AIN ! FANCY

TURKEY
From Belvidere, Kuuns

^ 1 ^  0 pound
Again for Easter we offer the same high quality, very Maey 

turkey from the Bobbins* Raaeh at Bdvlder^ Tbia
ranch is owned by a New Haven nuoi BIr. Bobbins— > 
counsel tor the N. Y., N. H. d  H. R. B. Thoae who had 
thne enld they wOre the best they have ever eaten!

LARD (Armour's Pure) pound
PaokeO In eaaitaiy <me-pound oartons!

EXTRA FANCY

BROILERS
win broU tender and delicious.

(Meadow Gold) pounds 0 V C K
tb

Two-pound rolls. A  pure oream butter of high score.

BACON (Hale’s Own Sliced) pounds
FANCY, FBISH FRICASSEE

FOWL Tb
On sale In bodi tiie "Self-Serve” and Health Market. Siloed. Sugar cured bacon

BREAD 3̂
• Again! Hale’s famous miiir lout at 5o! The only broad of its slso and quality at 6c anywhere. 100% pure ingredients.

TENDER, FRESH, LEAN,

PORK ROAST Tb i o «

HALE'S STRICTLY FRESH

LOCAL EGOS
2  doxm 4 9 «

In Wedno8dsy*s advertisement we told yott Oat we get our 
strictly fresh eggs from John' Blits out In KllUngton. Believe 
It or not, but we hsve sold al^ui 850 dosmi Of these eggs up 
until Friday noon. We find It pays to handle aU the local prod
ucts possible In the "Self-Serve: espeolally when they are such 
quality merobandiae as thoae eggs ate.

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
^ C c  24V& pound bag
Gold Medal flour at a special low price for week-end shop

pers. Yon save the price of delivery alone on this one Item 
Saturday. Gold Medal flour Is recommended, by foremost cook
ing experts. Try it tomorrow. You can’t go wrong! Packed In 
24 >4-pound bags. Special tomorrow—-ISo!

PURE PORK LINK

SAUSAGES
FTom pore pork and beat seasonings.

1-1

lb

RED BAG

C O F F ^
Fresh ground or in bean!

pound 1 7 *

HALE’S EVENING LUXURY

TEA
Orange PAoe Bloid.

pound 4 7 .

RINSO 2  ig. pkgs. 37«

SUNSHINE

FOREQUARTER

LAMB ROAST
pound

Tender forequarter lamb reast—tiie best quality ladih-yea 
oaa buy! ’

F&ESH, BONELESS . .

v e al  ROAST |>19«FIG BARS 2  "O' 19«
Pore fig filling. Ddkflous fresh fig bars!

ATLANTIC '  _________________________

CRACKERS 2>i»^25« ROAST
Loneh and grahun crackers. I Jr A  A

No waste lean.

Loneh and grahun crackers. 
NAVY BRANIV

PEARS
Perfect halves in pure pear syrup.

f t

||| I FRESH, LEAN

2 A « H am burg  STEAK tt>9ecan

HIGH GRADE CANNED

VEGETABLES
CLoloe of Republic out refugee beans. Farmer Girl cut wax 

fJioR Beans and B aaikM golden bantam com.

Lighthouse C LE A N SE R .................. ............6 cans 25c
(B^rolar at 6c.)

Merlin C LE A N SE R .......................................... pkg. 5c
(A  5 in 1 eleaaser. 14-ounoe padkage. Lowest price la 

town.) _____
Sunbeam PEANUT BUTTER . . .  .................. 2 lbs. 25c
Qlabber BAKING POWDER .................................. 10c

(9iA>ounoe double acting baUng powder. A  real saving.)
Certified PORK and B E A N S ....... .............. .Ib. can 5c
s a l t ..................................................... 2 lb. cartfm 8c

(Plain or iodized.)
Kre-mel D ESSERTS.........................................Pk«- 5c

(Oiooelate, vaaiUa and coffee.)
English W ALNUT M E A T S ....................... . V, lb. 33c

SUNBEAM SLICED

PIHEAFPLE
1 7 *  tan

Eight large elloes in the oan. 'Large, No. 
Sunbeam high quality.

Usual

Hlgheat quality beef used la Hale’s .bamborg. Try a pound! 
BLUE BIBRON

HAM f t

TENDER, DEUOIOU8

BAKED HAM f t

Rliaa CIpFFEE (Vacuum Una.)............................ lb. 21c
Egg COLORETTES.......................................pkg. 10c

(All oolora for coloring Easter eggs.)
White PEA B E A N S .........................................2 lbs. 7c
Avlon's Old-Fashion S Y R U P ................ . .2 jugs 25c
Prince Albert TOBACCO.............................. lb. tin 89c
My-T-Fine D ESSERTS.............................. 3 pkgs. 23c

(Chocolate, nut choeoiate and lemon pie filUng.)
Fresh ROASTED P E A N U T S ............................ .qt. 4c
Smyrna FIGS 8 ounces. ....................... 2 pkgs. 25e

(l-pound package, 2Se)
Oswego DICED BEETS-CARROTS.............. 6 cans 25c
Burt Ohiey’s RED CHERRIES ( « « * « . ) ...........can 27c

HALF OB WHOLE

BOILED.HAM .2S<

POTATOES (Native Green Mountain) peck

turn boMeve Ih tumdHng nothing but local prodnee when It la <« die marimt. ...............

SPECIAL SATURDAY!

STEAK20*  pound
Teodtf cut of best ^pnlity. A, NO. 1 beef. Cholee « l SirMp;] 

and Bound Steak at Hale’s s p e ^  h>w j irtce-,; 20c pound.

LARGE

G R A PE FR U IT  9  2 $ «
IMPERIAL VALUeV ICEBERG

LE TTU C E  2  ( o r  1 3 e
BbdNTOSH

A P P LE S  4  n >8 . 2 S «
la r g e  sunk ist

O R AN G ER  d o z .  4 5 e

M U P  BUNCH ES bun. 9 c
FANCY

CELER Y H EAR TS 2  bun. 17d
LABCBE, FIRM, RIPE

B A H A M A S lb. 4V^c i m iV E  2  lbs. 1 9 c
SUNKIST

LEM Q N8 - i b z .  1 9 *
f a n c y  OAUFORNIA

C AR R O TS bunch
NEW .

C A B B A G E  lb. 4 e
FANCY CAUFOBNU , v .

B EE TS bunch 9 i^

BURT OLNEY'S
Canned

The following siq^lied direct from New Ydtfc 
paokers of Burt Olney'a Canned Foods.

Corn
TENDER

Sweet Peas 2
2  2  2 S q

cana
Rosebud Beeti 2N<fci$can»3feSt 
A pp le  Sance 2fb*»

%  cans 3 c

cans

... kX
V I
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Manchester 
£rening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

IsltUls, numb#™ Mdcount M n word sod sootpoOM 
words sS two words. Mlnlinnni oost Is
pries of thrss Unss. ________t<iiis rstss ssF dsy lor  trsosisot

■•sefiTS Msrrt W* MSf •_ Cssb Cbsrfs
• Consseutlvs ^ y s  ..| 2 i? 2 2
t OonscontlTs Dsys ♦•I ^  Ji 2
i ^ay ♦»##ssssss**«**lota| w All ordsrs for Irrsffolsr inssrttoss 
will bs ebsrssd st too one tints rots.

gpsclsl rstss for long ts m  s r s ^  
dsy sdvsrtlslBS #l»sn upon 

Adfl ordersd for tbrss or si* toys 
a&d stopped before the tbird or flftb 
dsy win bs ehsrssd only for tbs ss- 
tusl numbsr of tlmss tbs sd s m u -  
sd. chsrsln* st tbs rsts ssrnsd, but 
no sllowsncs or rsfunds n n  bs n tm  
op six tints sds stoppsd sftsr tbs
* ^ {^ ^ ill  forbids"; ulsplsy Unss sot
*®Ihs Hsrsld will not, bs for mors tbsn on# Incorrect iBMrtlow 
of sny sdvsrtlsemsnt ordered for 
more tbsn one time.Tbs losdTsrtsnt omission of inwr- 
rsct pttbllcstloo of sdrsnW n* will bs 
rsetlfled only by csncsUstlon of tto 
ebsrss msds for tbs ssrvlcs •ndsreA 

All sdvsrtlsements must M ofom  
is styls, copy snd typo«rspby with 
rspulstlons snforced by tbs puWlsb- 
srs snd tbsy reservs tbs rlpbt to 
edit, rsylss or rsject sny copy con
sidered objectlonsble.CXiOSlNO HOURS—Clsss^lled sds ts 
bs pubUsbed ssme dsy must bs rs- 
oslved by M o’clock noon: Sstnrtoys 
10:t0 s  m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads srs sccsptsd over tbe telspbons 
st tbs CHABOS BATE pivsn sbovs 
SS s  convenlsncs to sdvertlssrs, but 
tbs CASH RATES will bs scceptto M 

• PUIX PAYMENT If psld st tbs busl- 
office Oft or before tbe eevefttn 

dsy foUowln* tbs first l»»erUo® ®* 
eseb sd otberwlse the CHAROB 
r a t e  will be collected No responu- 
blUty for errors In telephoned sds 

bs sssomed snd tbelr scenrssy 
esnnot bs nnsrsffteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Blrtbs ................    A
En*s*smests ................  J*
Msrrir-3'es .....» ...,r^ v ... . . . . . . . .  C
Dsstbs eessssssss •JC.* • S S • •• S S • S
Osrd of Tbssks M,
Xn Memorlsm' .«■ w
Xiost snd Found . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1
Annonncements ............... . - »
Personsls ...................................   •AwtsMobOes
Automobiles for Sale ................. 4
Automobiles for Excbsn*s . . . . . .  s
Auto Accessories—^Tlres .............  •
Auto Repslrln*—Pslntln* . . . . . .  J
Auto Schools ..........................   "*A
Autos—Ship by Truck ..........   I
jXutoŝ ^—P'or Hire . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  —
GsrsKes—Serrlcs—Storscs . . . . .  M
Motorcycles—Bicycles .............   U
Wsnted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  II 
Busluees and PrefeaaloasI Servlecs

Business Services Offered .........  II
Household Services Offered .........IS-A
Bulldln*—Contrsctln* ...............  U
Florists—tNorserles ..........   Is
Funersl Elrsctors . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  II
Heatln*—^Plnmbln*—Roofin* . n  tt
Insurance ............    JJ
Millinery—Dressmakln* .............  I f
Movln*—Tmckln*—Storace . . .  10
Palntln* * Faperln* . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11
Professional Servlcee................... II
Repairing: ..............     I fTailoring—Dyelnjf—Cleanln* . . .  14
Toilet Goods and Service...........  II
Wanted—EBusiness Service.........  II

. EdueaMsaal
Courses and Classes ..........   H
Private Instruction ....................  II

. Dsncln*  .................... ........... H -A
Musical—Uramatlo . .  .̂ . . . . . .  I—
Wanted—^Instruction ..................  N '

FlaauHsI
Bonds—Stocks—^Mortgagres ........ II
Business Opportunities ............... II
Money to Loan ...........................  II

Help and 8itaatfoaa
Help Wanted—Female ..........   IS
Help Wanted—^Mals ........   II
Help Wanted—^Mals or Female . .  IT
Affents Wanted ......................... ..17-A
Situations Wsnted—^Female.......  II
Situations Wanted—^Mals...........  II
Employment A gencies................. 40
Mve Stock—Pete—Poultry—Veklelea
Dogs—^Blrds—Pets ......................' 41
U vi Stock—^Vehicles ..................  41
Poultry and Supplies ................. 41
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—Miacellaaeoas
Articles for S a le ............................ 41
Boats and Accessories . .  ...........  41
Building Materials ......................  4T
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry . .  41
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  ‘ 41
Fuel and Feed .............................. 49-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 60
Household Goods ........................  II
Machinery and T o o ls ................... II
Musical Instruments....................  II
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  14
Specials at the Stores ................. II
Wearing Apparel—Furs . . , ........ IT
Wanted— T̂o Buy ........................  M

Rooiaa—Board—Hotels—Heaor ts 
Restaurants

Rooms Without Board ............    II
Boarders W anted......................... .59-A
Country Board—R esorts.............  10
Hotels—Restaurants ...............    It
Wanted—Rooms—Board .............  It

Real Estate For Rent 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements . .  II 
Business Locations for Rent . . .  14
Houses for Rent ..........................  II
Suburban for Rent ....................  IS
Summer Hemes for R e n t ...........  IT
Wanted to R e n t ............................ II

Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Building for Sals . . .  II 
Business Property for Sals . . . . .  70
Farms and Land for Sale . . . . . .  T1
Houses for Sale ...........................  Tt
Lots for Sale Tl.
Resort Property for S a le ........... T4
Suburban for S a le ........................  Tl
Rsal Estate for E zch sage.........  TS
Wsnted—Real E state................  T7

Aw^ow—Legal Haittcea
Legsl Notices ........... Tt

\

■WANTED—CHEVROLET or itfodel 
A  Ford, /fo o d  condition. Must be 
a batfaln. W rite Bo* R, in care tA 
Herald.

FLORISTS—NUR8E<UE8 15

FOR SALE—EASTER LHJES, Tr- 
Ups, Hyacinths, Daffodils, Calceola-; 
rias; Cinerarias, etc. Hi^b quality 
and tbe lowest prices in years. Also 
cut flowers, corsages, etc. Located 
OB tbe new concrete road. TeL 714, 
Rockville. Burke Tbe Florist. ^

EASTER PLANTS in buds and 
Uoom, 25c to 60c each. Easter 
lilies, 76c each. McConvllle’s 
Oreenbouses, 25 Windermere street, 
Manebester. Telephone 6947.

MOVING— TR U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

jprA N ^  V . .WILLIAMS— G en e^  
trucking, ctrlot distribution, tef'- 
tilizer and tobacco delivery ■ a 
gpedaMy. iU tes reason^le. Tel. 
7997. ________ • /  -

CARLSON fk COMPANY ^ p ressl 
Daily service to Hartford and. 
Springfield, and au Conn«cUetM '̂ 
and Massaebusetts points. Uiqds 
o r  port loads moved suiywbere. 
F u m ltve moving, leiepbbne' Msn* 
cbeiter* S624, Hartford 2-6229, 
Springfield S4N191.

ELECTRICAL AFPUANCES 
—RADIO 49

w a n t e d —A ll Kinds o f Electrical 
Work. Aerials installed, $8.00. 78 
Summer street. C. G. Anderson.

PHONE 4891 FOR quick radio ser
vice and repairs. All work .guarbn- 
teed. T. A . Spiliane, 14 Strong S t

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—HARD WOOD $8 per 

cord, $4.50 per load. Bircb $7.00 
per cord. Chas. Heckler, Telephone 
Rbsedale. 18-18.

SPECIAL PRICE—Hard wood for 
furnace, fire place or stove $6 per 
load. Bircb $4, bard wood slabs $4. 
Kindling wood lOc ousbei. Thomas 
Wils<m, taephoti9 8681 or Rosedale 
87-4.

FOR SALE— SEASONED HARD 
wood, furnace chunks and fire 
place wood 1-2 cord $6.00,1-2 cord 
seasoned bird wood slabs $4.00. 
Gto. Suck, telephone 25-4.

PURKBTT a  GLBNNBTx INC.—We 
will move, pack and ship your 
merebandise quickly and econom
ically. Past drily express service 
to and from New Kork Connec
tions wltn Cast truck service out at 
New York goibg south and w est 
Agents Cor United Van Service, 
one ot tbe leading long distance 
moving companies. Phone 8068. 
8860. 8864.

L. T. WOOD OO ^Funnttii'e and 
piapo moving, modem equipment 
experienced help, public store
house. Phone. 44M.

FOR SALE—HARD wood, under 
cover, funsace and stove wood $6. 
A  load, Vi Firpo, U6 Wells street 
TeL 6148.

FOR SALEt-H ABD WOOD and 
hard wood slabs sawed stove 
lengti a i^  under cover. Cash price 
per load for bard wood 86.00; b v d  
wood slabs $4JX). L. T. Wood Co. 
Phone 4496.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE for 
sale. Inquire 17 Ridge street or 
telephone 7653.

FOR SALE—HOOSIER KITCHBN 
cabinet; also Circulator Parlor 
Heater, in good condition,, no rea
sonable offer refused. Tel. 3134, 84 
Cooper street

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59

PAINTING— REPAIRING 21
PAINTING, PAPERHANQINO etc. 
25 years experience, 5 percent 'dis
count d u ri^  March. Telephone 
6490. W. B. Gilnack.

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES 2 2

SPECIAL DEPRESSION Exchange 
for dental work. We accept farm 

, produce, wood, (cut in stovd 
length), groceries, meat and vege
tables, Write today or phone 
5864-W, Dr. Dickepnan, 944 C or^ ^  
Avenue, N iw  Britidn, Conn. • f

REPAIRING 23
VACUUM CT-EANER, guns, phono
graph, clock repairing. Key mak
ing etc. Braitbwrite, 62 Pearl S t

BONDS—STOCKS— 
MORTGAGES 31

WANTED—$2500.00 on first mort
gage on new house. Telephone 8713 
or write Box L, in care o f Herald.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
heated, at 18 Winter street. Avail' 
able garage. Telephone 3525.

FOR REN T-U PSTAIRS five room 
flat, all conveniences, available 
April 1st Apply G lenne/s Store.

FOR RENT—APRIL 1ST, 41 Fos
ter, street, tenement 6 rooms. All 
improvements, with garage. Call 
8145.

APARTMENTS—FLATS—
t e n e m e n t s  68

FOUR ROOM f ILATS mi Ridge 
street, newly renovated. A ll im
provements. Inquire 25 Spruce 
or 79 Ridge street, upstairs.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS, with 
all improvements, $18,00. Apply to 
H. Mints Department Store,

FOR RENT—6-ROOM tenement, 
an improvements, and garage, at 
25 Trotter street. Inquire 116 
Center street. TeL '4508.

FOR RENT— 47 MAPLE, modem 
4 room tenement with garage. 
Rent $25. F. R. Manning, 230 
Hackmatack street. TeL 81M.

FOR RENT-r-THREE room heated 
flat, with or without furniture, 
garage if desired. lb9 Foster street.

FOR RENT—UPSTAIRS flat o f 8 
rooms and kitchenette. Apply at 
77 Chestnut street or Phone 7178.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, 
with modem Improvements at 128 
Walnut street. Inquire at 71 Ctmper 
street.

MODERN FOUR and five-room flats 
with garage, LiUey street, near 
Center. Inquire 21 Elro street. 
Phone 5661.

FOR RENT—UPSTAIRS and down
stairs flats, with all improvements 
and garage. Inquire 38 Woodland 
street. Telephone 6349.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
conveniences, on Delmont street. 
Telephone 4618 or 8453.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
second floor, all Improvements and 
ghrage. 27 Starkweather street

FOR RENT — EAST CENTER 
street, five rooms, first floor, all 
improvements. Inquire 41 Bigelow 
street Telephone 7297.

3 ROOMS IN NEW JOHNSON 
Block facing Main street All mod
em  improvements. Very desirable. 
Phone 3726 or Janitor^635.

67 WADSWORTH ST.—Five room 
apartment, all improvements, re
duced rent, apply to Mr. Kittle, 45 
Wadsworth street

FOR RENT—4 ROOM flats, newly 
refinished. Inquire at 180 C!enter 
street, upstairs.

4 .

LEGALNOTIQBS
At a Court ot Probate Holton at 

Columbia wltbin and for tbe Ulstriet 
of Andover on the 2lrd toy  o f March,
A. D„ IIM. ______  . ■

Present J. WHITB SUMMER, Eeq., 
Judxa

On motion of Raymond B. Clarke 
of Columbia, Conn., admlhletrator on 
the Intestate estate of Lillian T. 
Clarke late of Columbia Within said 
dDtriet, deceased.

This Court doth dserss . that six 
months' be allowed and limited for 
the creditore.of said estate to e;C>iblt 
their claims axatnst the same to tha 
administrator and directs that public 
notice be fflVen of this order by ad- 
vertlsinc In a newspaper bavinx 
circulation In said disIHet, and by 
postinx a copy thereof on the pnblle 
sixn post in said town of Columbia 
nearest the place where the deceased 
last dwelt.

Certified from Record
J. WHITE SUMNER 

JudX*.
K-I-2S-82.

WTIC PROGRAMS
riBvelcm Broadofixtisig Bsrvtes 

Hartford, tioaa.
60JW0 1S60 K. UL, ft$ J  M.

ROOM — FURNISHED. Heated. 
Gentlemen cmly. Private family. 
Main street. Address P. O. Box 42, 
by April 15.

ROOM—SUITABLE for gentleman, 
with or without breakfast or board. 
19 Autumn street. Phone 5765.

APARTMFN'l'S— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 53

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, 
first floor, all improvements, new
ly renovated. Apply 36 Russell 
street. Phone 5750.

FOR R E N T-FO U R  ROOM flat, 115 
Main street, all improvements ex
cept heat. $18, large yard and 
garden.

SEVERAL GOOD RENTS both in 
single and two family ranging 
from $20 to $60 month. Apply Ed
ward J. HoU, telephone 4642. 865 
Main street.

FOR RENT—5-ROOM SINGLE, all 
improvements. Apply EMward J. 
Hell. Telephone 4642.

FOR RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
tenements, w it . all modem im
provements. Inquire at 147 Elast 
Center street or telephone 7864.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 54

FOR RENT—LARGE HALL, cen
trally located; suitable for dances, 
lodge or group meetings, parties, 
etc. For rates and general infor
mation phone 4282.

HOUSES FOR RENT

E X P E R IE N C E ai DRESSMAKER 
would like altemtions or dressmak
ing at hcmie. Prices reasonable. 
W rite B o i U, in care o f Herald.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES

PISHEL’S WHITE WYANDOTTE 
Baby Chicks with trap nest and 
exhibition records back of them. 
Any quantity, priced from  11c up, 
according to grade. Charles \J. 
Johnson, 29 Woodland street. Tel
ephone 7830., '

RHODE ISLAND RED baby chicks 
for sale, from large Red bM s. We 
do custom hatching. Edgerton, 655 
North MMn street^ - Manchtoter, 
Conn. Phone 5416.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, with all improvements and 
garage. 55 Siunmer street. Inquire 
at 53 Summer street.

FOR RENT— SIX ROOM tene
ment ,all Improvements, rent rea
sonable. Apply 14 Spruce. Tele
phone 4545 or 5^ 0 .

FOR RENT— 4-ROOM TENEMENT 
with batti; hot air heat. Apply 
G. E. W illis & Son, Inc., 2 Main 
street. Telephone 5125.

FOR RENT—5 AND 4 room flats, 
for $28 and $23 per month with 
gsu'age, modem and good location. 
Stuart J. Wsisley, 815 Main stree;t. 
Telephone 6648 or 7146.

POULTRY AND 
, SUPPUBS 43

FOR SALE—ROASTING drestod 
ducks, 28c lb., hve ^ Ig b t, 22c; also 
baby ducks and eggs. B. T. Allen. 
8? Doane street, tMepbone 8837.,

ARTICLES FOR SAL«I ^
FOR SALE—BABY’S bassinet, high 
chair, small and large crib. Will 
sell cheap. Inquire 83 North Elm 
street or phone 8558.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS; also 
five ahd seven room s; white plumb
ing; Walnut street, near Cheney 
Mills; $18-$20; Inquire Tailor 
Shop. Tel. 5030.

FOR, JEtEhn—TWO, THREE and 4 
room aputm ents, beat. Janitor 
service, re frigm toi furiiiahed. Call 
'Arthur A. Knofla, 5440 or 4181, 
875 Main street

FOR RENT—Four-room flat, with 
all'improvements; rent reasonable. 
Inquire 155'Oak street

FOR RENT—6 ROOM single, cur
tains furnished, all Improvements, 
garage and large garden, 137 Main 
street Telephone 4078;

FOR RENT—WESTFIELD Street, 
Mather street, 6 room house 

and garage, all improvements. On 
Vernon street, 4 room single house, 
running water. Apply 169 Middle 
Turnpike, E ast Mark H ewitt

Friday, Bloreh 25, 198$

WTIC—1060 k. c,-HBM.8 m.
4:00—Betty Hoore, decorator.
4:15—^International Broadcast from  

Breslau, Germany — Concert by 
Otto Burkert on famous Century 
Organ.

4:30— T̂be Lady Next Door,
4:45—^Frances Bowdon,
5:00—Caravan Romance.
5:15—"Sklppy."
fl:80— B̂lue Minstrels.
5:45—Dance Orchestra. .
6:00—Serenading Strings —  Moshe 

Paranov, director.
6:15—Dance Orchestra.
6:30—^Biflletins.
6:34—Little Symphony — Mesbe

Paranov, Director.
7:00—The Travelers Pilot with Or

chestra.
7:80—Studio Muaicale.
7:45—Harry Salter’s Orchestra.
8:00—Jessica Dragonette and the 

Men About To^n.
9:00—^Nigbt du b .
9:3(L—Christiaan Kriens, director; 

with Royal Dalmun, barit<»e.
10:80—^Theater of tbe Air.
11:00—News; Weather;. Atlaotic 

Coast Marine 9'orecast.
11:05—Good Friday Concert — Or
chestra and Women’s  ̂ Cbo/tu di

rected by Mo.she Pa*anov.
12:00 Midn.—Silent.

FOR RENT—BUNGALOW with six 
rooms, recently refinlshed; fire
place, sim parlor, 2-car garage, 
extra land; North Main street W. 
G. Glenney Company.

REAL ESTATE FOR 
EXCHANGE 76

FARMS— SUBURBAN AND CITY 
property for sale or exchange. M. 
Parsons, 34 State street, Hartford, 
TeL 2-3415.

or

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM fla t In
quire 45 Elro street or Phone 4931.

DO NOT INSURE
your furniture or yoiur house 
other goods if you are sure you will 
never have a fire. You might lose 
more money through one ordinary 
Are than you could save in a  life
time by trying to avedd paying a 
few cents a week for fire insurance 
protection.

This statement also applies to au
tomobile and other lines of insur-: 
uice. Think it over. A  good in- 
surance policy is a real friend when 
70u need that kind o f a friend. 
|Keep In touch with us.
Phones 8450—5746

ROBERT J. SMITH
Over the Post Office.

W B2-W BZA
Friday, March 25, 1982 

4:00—Tea Timers.
4:15—"National Affairs"— David 

Lawrence.
4:20— T̂he Business Worid Today. 
4:80—Stock Exchange qUotatidns. 
4:45—^Uncle Beezee.
5:00—Sponsored program.

5:05—Doug Woodman’s Orchestra. 
5:30—Singing Lady.
5:45—^little Orphan Annie.
6:00—^Time; weather.
6:02—^Edward J. LoYd, pianist 
6:07—Sports Review.
6:15—Sponsored program.
6:^0—Royal Vagabonds.

6:45—^Topics In Brief — Lowell 
Thomas.

7:00—^Tlme; Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—"Elsie Janis.”
7:30—Stebbins Boya
7:45—Billy Jones and Ernie Hare.
8:00—Sponsored program.
8:30—Melody S p ^ w a y .
8:45— Sisters o f tbe S l^ e t.
9:00—Friendship Town.
9:30—Sponsored program.

10:00—Paul Whiteman. - 
10:30—^Waves o f Melody.
10:45— Spiritual Singers.
11:00—Time; weather; sports re

view.
11:14—^Musical Clock.
11:15— “Here and There in Radio- 

land."
11:30—Orchestra.
12:00—Time.

LEVINE NOT IN COURT

ffl Aik CUcagl O fid ib  
About Coniilioiu h  d s  
WindjCfti.

Washington, Martfi 25.— (AP)— 
Tbs Ssnato Judiciary sub-eomttiit- 
too eonsldsriag tbs nomination to 
the dreuit Couft of Judge Jsmss 
IL Wilksrson, of Chicago, dseldsd 
today to .call District Attorn^ 
Georgs E. Q. Johnson *n a further 
investlgatido of tbe î ipointment.

Chairman Borah said the com
mittee had de dded to invito John
son in connection with eomo mat
ters mentioned yesterday in the let
ter received form Frank J. Loeseb, 
president of the Chicago Crime 
Commission. Johnson prosecuted A1 
Ciapone, who was sentenced by Wll- 
kerson to 11 years in tbe p^ten- 
tiary for tax evasion.

Borah would not reveal why John
son was being dUled or udiat part 
of the Loeseb letter the committee 
wanted to question him. about 

LoesclYs Statnnent 
Loeseb said that organized gang

dom in Chicago was seeking to re
lease C^Tone through control of 
public odcials and tu’gej confirma
tion of Wilkerson to aid law en
forcement

He said rejection of tbe nomina
tion would be claimed by tbe crimi' 
naP organizations of Chicago as a 
victory.

In sentencing Capone, Wilkerson 
refused to accept an agreement 
reached between tbe prosecuting of
ficers and counsel for tbe gangaUr 
that be ehould receive •' short’ sen
tence in return for a plea of guilty.

Capone has not yet gone to the 
penitentiary having appealed tbe 
sentence. He is now in jail awaiting 
the outcome o f his a p p ^ . •

PATROLMAN ISSHOT 
BY INTOXICATED MAN

Danbury, March 25.— (A P ) —
Patrolman Favorina Magaria, o f tbe 
Danbury police department, Who 
was shot by Swlvatore Brantulino, 
a laborer, last night wbfle trying to 
arrest tbe man after he had attack
ed two citizens with a revolver, is 
resting comfortably at tbe Danbury 
lu)spital today and his , recovery is 
expected. One o f the bullets fired at 
close range penetrated the police
man’s large intestine, an operation 
performed disclosed. The other 
wound was a flesh wound.

Patrolman Anthony G in^, who 
was a few  feet behhid Brantulino 
when tbe shots were fired, seized 
and disarmed the manl 

Brantulino had been drinking, the 
police say and it is believed that a 
mind upset by bad liquor was re
sponsible for the murdefotu attarii. 
He is being held to await the out
come o f the policeman’s injuries. 

-The man has been employed in the 
construction o f Fairfield State 
hospital at Newtown as a hodcar- 
rier. He has been in tbis city sev
eral months and is said to have 
come here from  Boston.

1/ 'ht

New York, March 26.—(AP)-^ 
Good Friday tound most of tbe 
world’s financial markets closed. In 
Ifsw "gfnpt security and commodity 
sachangM suspended operations, si- 
thougb tbs banks were open. Euro
pean markets generally -observed 
tbs day and some of them will not 

pen until next week. Tbs New 
ork Stock and Curb Exchanges 

will resume tomorrow, but several 
commodity markets, including tbe 
Cotton Exchange, elosed for tbe 
entire week-end.

Demoentie U iik ri ^  
the Capitol Teddrliqr.

ROME OBSERVES DAY

New York, March 25.— (A P )— 
Charles A. Levine, first trans-At
lantic airplane pasmngeT, failed to 
appear today for hla trial on 
charges of grand larceny, forgery 
and receiving stolen property. His 
bail o f $10,000 was ordered forfeit-

Execution o f the ball forfeiture, 
however, was pofitponed until April 
8 after the court was shown a. phy
sician’s affidavit setting forth that 
Itovlne was suffering from  a broken 
leg and could not be moved.

Levine had-been sought fo r  many 
TT̂ nnthw on a charge that he obtain
ed a loan by using stolen bonds as 
security. He -was found in a sani
tarium last month, registered under 
another name-and suffering from  a 
broken leg. A  few dsys ago he was 
indicted.

GAS BUGGIES—Such a Relief

Rome, M arA  25.— (A P )— Ât the 
altars Rome’s numerous church
es, priests today commemorated 
Good Friday,, the anniversary o f the 
death o f (Th^L

Processions o f the faithful went 
this morning to the churches o f SL 
Peter’s, St. John’s and Holy Cross, 
where relief o f Christ’s passion and 
death were’ on display.

Thousands crowded-the holy stairs 
next to S t John lateran church. 
These toey believed were the stairs 
Christ ascended in Pontius Pilate’s 
house after he had' been crowned 
with thorns.

Organs and church bells were 
silent today.

Between noon and. 8 p. m. the 
hours when Chriat.hung on the 
cross, Rome was like a dead dty, 
most everyone betog either at 
church or at home.

Tonight aU theaters, movies and 
dance h a ^  throughput Italy will be 
closed.

By FRANK BECK

Wall street had to wait until to- 
piorrow to aee what effect defeat 
o f tbe aales tax would have <m ae- 
eurlty prices here. 'The vote came 
aftiir the New York cloae yesterday, 
but in San Fraaciac# and Lot An- 
gelsa reeript o f tha newa was fol
lowed by a decline in quotationa 
and an increase in trading vdume.

Eaater retail trade haa been- con- 
fliderably amaller than last year, re- 
porta from  tbe atorea aay. Cold 
weather waa partly reiponsible, but 
Mr. ahd Mra. Public apparently de  ̂
cktM to "make the old things do" 
as fa r as poaalUe.

Ccusolidated Oil Corporation, 
formed through merger o f Sinclair 
Consolidated Oil and, tbe Prairie 
companies, has applied to tbe New 
York Stock Exchange for liattog of 
14,811,432 shares o f its eapdtal 
•took.

Hide prices made new low rec
ords here this week. Tbe decline' 
was attributed chiefly to seasonal 
slackening in shoe and leather 
trades.

(»)0D FRIDAY IN N. Y.
New York, March 25.— (A P) — 

Meditation on Christ crucified bush
ed Broadway’s gayety today.^ Tem
ples o f mirth became tem ples'of re
ligion for Good Friday.

A t tbe Palace 'Theater, vaude
ville’s pinnacle, the Rev. Dr. Howard 
Chai^Sler Robbins spoke at services 
conducted by the greater New York 
Federaticm o f Churches. Lutherans 
attended three services at tbe Globe.

AU over New York preachers 
dwelt on the seven last words of 
Christ The Rev. Dr. Fulton J. 
Sheen, o f Washington preached at 
S t Patrick's (Cathedral and tbe Rev. 
Milo H. Gates, dean o f tbe Cathedral 
o f S t John t ^  Divine, conducted a 
three hour service there.

Trading was suspended in most 
o f the commercial and commodity 
markets but banks were open.

“LOVE INTEREST"

London. — British film  magnates 
have refused to produce films taken 
on the dangerous British Himalajran 
Expedition last year because they 
do not contain a “love interest” F. 
S. Smythe, leader o f the expedition, 
says the picture contains tbe fol
lowing thrills: "A t 25,000 feet our 
Tibetan cameraman collapsed and 
another porter bad to carry the ap
paratus to the top. It cost the poor 
devil aU his toes from  frostbite. AU 
t ^  was filmed, as weU as many es
capes from  death and imezceUed 
scenery. StiU, we just must have 
love interest’ ”

• ^ 1

kSTOPy ^W AL COCHRAN

sudden «hd 
le with Gore

Harttord, March 36.— (AF)-r^<MMg 
Guard" D sneeratie'leaders todaiM’̂  
refused to fhrs out u iy  iatertaatkf^' 
cpncemlng thilr 
terious conference 
Cross at tbs Stats Capitifi y i 
day.

Apparently acting by 
among themsdvss, they rtiwroA  
questions to Governor Crou, Baying* 
that any statement must corns item  
him as tbe "leader o f the DehMM  ̂
cratic Party in Conneetieut" 

Governor Cross, bowsrsr, has also 
refused to reveal what todc 
behind tbe closed door of his exeen- 
tive chamber tor one hour asd .'« 
half yesterday afternoon. His o i ^  
itatement is that "aational m m ' 
ithte politics were discuised in a 
general way without anything de
finite bavliv  been reaebed." Tbefis" 
was every indication that elevtfi 
"Old Guard" leaders who suddsnfy 
appeared at tbe Capitol yestordi^ 
from Hartford, New Haven, Wate^^ 
bury, Meriden, and Oxford, the "Old-’ 
Guard" stroD i^lds o f the state, had' 
hoped to keep their visit to 
em or from  tbe public. So' : 
could be learned, they had nO/ 
pointment

It was tbe first time since.be tool̂  ̂
office that Governor Cross fa c ^  tb s ' 
leaders o f the varioiu groups in t])s.,. 
party who bad been considered.; 
either miUtaatly or uegatively 
tile to him ever since tbe "Netf, 
Guard" took control o f the party.

PYTHIAN SISTERS
TO GIVE COMEDY

Wm Prewnt "Ihe Chintz Cot- 
tage** At Odd FeDows Half' 
Next Tuesday Evening.

Mrs. Mark HolnuS plays the ieadf’̂  
ing part in "The CtYnto Cottage," 
tbe three-act play which Memorial 
Temple, Pjrtblan Sisters, wiU pre
sent Tuesday evening in Odd Fel
lows haU, under the direction o f 
Mrs. Joseph Handley. Mrs, Samuel 
J. Keames, in tbe role o f «  m ild, 
has an excdlent part and haadlei it 
in a way to fum ilb much o f the 
comedy. Others who wiU appear in 
the play are Mrs. W alter Henry, 
Mrs. Herbert AUey, Miss Lillian 
Copeland and E r n ^  Brigham of 
Hartford.

Tbe play is a modem one. A ll 
three acts take place in the same 
living room scene, and on the same 
June day in England. Musical num
bers wiU be'presented between tlM 
acts and home made candy wUT'bK 
sold. The entertainment is under 
the direction o f Mrs. Helen Henry, 
Mrs. Sarah D. MiUer and~Mrs. Mary 
Hills o f Wapping.

i Italy makes perfume from  l,$i)0 
tona .of orange blossoms and 1,000 
tons o f roses every year.

, PICTUQCS ̂ JOC

w ]

Ld A
RESULT OF 
»/ORRYINa 

OVER TH E  
M ISSIN6 

SAM PSON, 
A M Y ii 

NERVES 
WERE SADCf 
SH ATTER ED , 
B U T TH E Y  
FINALLY 

BROKE UPON 
RECEIVING 
A  L E TTE R  
PROM TH E  
OOG!5 OWNER, 

WHICH 
SHE FEARED 

TD  OPEN.

s o  O N . 
READ m  
X KNOW 
iTil BAD 

NEWS.

DEAR H E M .. I 
FIND I'M  GOINS 

TO  BE HERE 
PERM ANENTLY, 
SO tM  d ^lN G  
TO  G IV E YOU 

M Y POS  ̂
SAM PSON

'/J

hA !H A /« a /
he's  g iv in g

US TH E
DOG------
..A N D  X 
HAD ALL 

T H A T  
WORRY 

FOB 
NOTHIN)

TAK E IT  
EASY. AMY. 

THERE'S NOTHING 
TO  WORRY 

A B O U T NOW.
DONT CARE 

F W E NEVER 
SEE SAMPSON 

A G A IN .

'I f

ITS
TOO BAD 
HE pIDNt* 
WRITE THAT 

LETTER  
SOONER

HEAVEN WE 
ARE THROUGH 
W ITH TH A T 
DOG. XlL 

PEEL ALL RIGHT 
IN A  
M IN U TE.

o

(BEAD THE STORY, THE COLOR T8|B.M<jnJBB)
The Tinies watched the town tote 

run up to them. "Gee, this will be 
fun,” cried Windy. "I hope all these  ̂
tots have pennies they can spmd. 
They know vfiiat,:tUe i i  all about. 
We’U sell a lot o f tn& is, no doubt 
No wonder M ister'M wennan tells 
US he is toeir

Then, when bakery w s r a  
stopped, out to the grquiid the 
Tinies hooped. ^*Don't be impa
tient, youngsters," 'Shbated Sceuty, 
vrith a grin, "W e have-enough for 
all o f you. I f  youTi:do what we t ^  

DU to, we all will have a Itoe time, 
re you ready to baklnT”  ’
One o f the weei tiira cried, “You 

bet! Some ni^e ciqitakea we want 
to Then Scouty, to the other 

liiS^lahid, " B i^ m ll  the baakdts 
o u t Be n u s th a i^ a y  am filled 
high vrith. gobd 80 the t r a
^  buy." T M a - t h e  
Thig': an ;}atoed JR 
tito iit ' ' '.''i.-t-/• ■ ■ ■ 'i

Ooippy vm 8;1liirfiriit;to

some of the goods. Ho^ he « o ^  
yeU! ’’Nice.tmes a«d oaktor>Ae 
shouted. ue toom the btft-
eris store. TU s ^  yw . all 
can -eet u d  you>wJu Iĥ d̂  

treat Buy ah'you can 
until you can’t est ahy s  

Then Duncy halt, *Tve  ̂ _ 
round. 'Ihe''(baat'tfiat ever ySiH 
found, a : pi||j| eaiEih, 1 atfl^t 
tor. Hour m m f wo{dt yw- 
"A  haU a qGa tohv.
my.’ ĉffjed Duni^ A
here you , 
qifite a -lu 

’CMUIltf' 
arpund afid 
fiKunLh'Oiid' 
deim'Jjtoget'*. ,,

on -

'alao-’^-i
ntt^v

•VpA -iV .'w.

m.

i-

■ yr --v
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SENSE AN D  NONSENSE
To What End are Ton Working T <

WiaPOM la k n o^ 'g  what to d6;' *1 
pim.T. is knowing how to do it; 
DETERMINATION and 
ENERGY are necessary to accom-1 

pllshmttit hut the greatest virtue
Is ____

THINOS W EIX DONE. :

Percy was rather shy. When he ; 
banded Alicia a gift box of candy 
ahe threw her arms around him and 
kiwed him. Percy took his hat and 
atorted for the door:

Alicia—I ’m sorry if I offended 
jho. I

Percy—Oh, that’s all right. I'm 
|[oing out for more candy.

Have you heard about the Scotch* 
|wiin a^ose son had the ambition to 
bd-a musician? So the old man let 
tho boy’s hair grow and told him 
the rest was up to him.

It  is time for all who have faith 
and confidence in this nation to 
“eniisf in the fight" which the 
president is leading against hoard- 

money to bring us quickly to 
hetlei times.

Secietary— Â man has just called. 
Ee wishes you to tell him the secret 
0f youi success in life.

Fteancier—Is he a - newspaper 
nmn or a detective?

don’t like the way you’ve trimmed It 
at the back of my neck.”

Tour ears were not assaOed by 
somebody’s excited declaration 
“Say, last night I  got station GLUZ 
Hokum City, on my three tube her- 
eetogeranium.

Nobody interrupted you at your 
work asking you for a word with 
six letters meaning a musical in
strument used by the natives of the 
Scattered Islands of Archipelago.

You did not hear an invitation 
like this: “Try some of it, BUI; I 
made it myself. First, you get a 
nice keg or a big crock then you 
take nine baskets of grapes, and—’’.

But somewhere a mother said: 
"Zenobia, pull down your skirt and 
don’t cross your knees that way.”

The good old name of Smith is 
said to be a British family name 
meaning an iron worker or smith.

THE PE&KY 'THINGS!

JXDN’T BLAME THE EDITORS 
FOR ’THE NEWS THEY PRINT. 
THEY DON’T MAKE IT.

Musical Teacher—Who- can tell 
bat tbe National air of Italy?

H ^ b t  Boy—Garlic.
OTITIC: By the way, do you re

member the days when extra divi
dends were so common they didn’t 
•ven make headlines? . . . What 
bqth political parties seem to need 
i f  the services of an eminent 
Bpislcian to compose their differ
ences. . . Another trouble with 
this cdimtry is that too many of 
dur high-toned wives are always in 
bed at one o’clock a. m. and p. m.

, . I t  seems to take more than 
blelschmann’s Yeast (not adv.) to 
make men rise to the occasion. . . . 
Before iraduation the college stu- 
dfent is fired with ambition—after
wards with enthusiasm. . . . Love, 
Is what makes a man cunning in 
bis evasions with his mother—and 
to the boys at the office—and then 
forget to brush the powder off his 
boat.

[Harry—And at Ethel Greer’s re
v e s t  you gave up drinking?

Harold—Yes.
Harry—And you stopped smoking 

for the same reason?
Harold—Yes,
Harry—And it was for her that 

you gave up dancing, card parties, 
and billiards.

^larold—Absolutely,
Harry—'Then why didn't you

marry her?
Harold—Well, after all this re

forming I  realized I  could do better.

Getting married, is like having a 
tooth out—a man can face It more  ̂
bravely If It happens to him sud
denly and he has no time to thliTl: I 
about it.

“What's the matter with your 
feet?”

“I've got corns.”
“W’hy don’t you do something 

for them?”
“Why should I? 'They’ve never 

done anything for me!”—^Passing 
Show.

SEE THROUGH 'THIS?

SHY SHOPPER: I want a pair 
of spec-trimmed homicles—I mean 
spom-rimmed hectacles— D̂ash it! 
I  meau heck-rimmed spemacles— 

SHOPWALKER: I know what
you mean, sir. Mr, Brown, show 
the gentleman a pair of rim- 
spemed hectacles,—Smith’s Week
ly, Sydney

PBB’TTY GOOD REASON

"Why did you break off your en
gagement?”

“Well, we were looking over our 
new bouse when my prospective 
mother-in-law said it would be 
small for three persons, so I  grace
fully retired,”—Faun, Vienna.

f l a p e e r  Fa n n y  S a y &Mtt.U.«.WAT.Ofr.

T weuty Yean Ago
Not a man was found stiff in bis 

garage as a result of breathing 
carbon monoxide gas, 
r Na woman exclaimed to a barber: 

*Tt’s all right in the front, but

Dl

A person with a sharp tongue 
11 usually makes cutting remarks.

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FR IEND S  
By Blosser
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By Fontaine Fox
OUR BOARDING HOUSE 

By Gene Ahem
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SCORCHY SMITH A  Fateful Decision By John C. Terry

''THIS DlAMONDDRia M0STTRAV6lYVeS,T Mi, SCORCHV^ 
A(XUIWreiy fROM WHERE WE ARE \ IT SHOULD ARC( 
AT-C- TO THE STOPE-'D-,76EEeT. V AND HIT ALMOST
THl^ iS TWOSE IMPRISONED MINERS! PERPECT.
ONLY CHANCE IF THEY ARE ST\Lt 
ALIVE-.
ARE YOU SURE 1 

HAVE POINTED T H E ^ /
DRILL EXACTLY |
RKaHT, CHlC ?

t l  N A V E C H ^ ^  Ail'kM'MATURALLV- 
'THE w av  f r o m -th e  ^  WE'LL JU S T I 

SURPACE TWICE WITH 
THE TMEODOUTE.
OF COURSE IT  AdAV 
BE A PRACDOM OFF 
ONE WAX OR *THe.
OTHER -

W A S H IN G T O N  TUBBS H By Crane OUT O UR  W A Y By Williams

fAlhAM AND ffMEPA USE eXEiM METHOD fOSSlEtfe, IT S66/MS, 
rushing RiP TO A HOSPITAL. GOrrA HORB.V. Hfc*S ^  

iOSING A tOTTA OtOOP^

C\NO Fo r  TWO -PANS, WASH 
iP SOS ooTSipe The hospital, 

JULWAmWG TP SEE HtS fRteNO.

':s
A  A A A K  
VJHADOA VA 
s t a r i n 'A T ^

O o R  
B o S im EES/ 
IF  w e  
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ABOUT TOWN
A lOB w ai T>orB yaaterday to Mr. 

and Mra. Ralph A. Halnaa, of Weat 
Hartford, a t Mra. Howe's M aternity 
home on Wadsworth street here. 
Mrs. Haines was formerly Miss 
Helene Millard of this town. This Is 
their second child.

Mlaa l&anea Raynaud dark  In the 
hospital office la confined to her 
home, 58 Pine street, with the frlp .

Place lour Orden 
With Ua for 

Prompt Deliyery On

RANGE 
FURNACE and 

FUEL OIL
Center Auto Supply

Phone 5k9S

L#__m
ii9nc>

Bors
EASTER

ENSEMBLE

Complete

These ensembles consist of the 
choice of our regular $9.95 all 
wool two knicker suit and for the 
extra dollar you get a $1.00 cap to 
match, 79c blouse or shirt, 55c tie, 
50c belt and 39c golf hose. If 
bought a t the regular prices the 
cost would be $13.18.

B. T. Inc.—Street Floor

Another Fresh Shipment of Lilies 
Arrived This Afternoon— 
Fresh from the Growers!

3-Bud, Unselected
Easter Lilies

Cash and Carry

One Group

Beautiful, larg^e 
Easter Lilies 
containing 3 to 
4 s e l e c t e d  
bloms.

Owing to the fact of a  mirplua 
stock of three-bud lilies, the grow
er of these lilies was able to offer 
them a t a  special low price which 
enables us to offer them a t 65c. 
Beautiful Easter lilies w ith three 
large buds. Unselected blooms— 
55c.

One Group

Lilies
Each plant con-
tains 5 large,

' gorgeous, se
lected blooms.
Sturdy plants.

Hyacinths special 95c
Assorted Colors. Three in pot.

Hale's Easier Lilies—Basement

• .......

Hale's tor Easter ''Fashions a t Low
Bias-Cut and Silhouette

SILK SLIPS
WiU Compare F av o ra l^  

W ith 11.98 Models

Lovely pure dye silk 
slips tha t are outstand
ing a t 81.78. In both 
blaa-cut and silhouette 
styles. White, peach 
and flesh. 34 to 44.

Main Floor, rear

For Every Type A

M arvelette
With

Inner-Belt

The perfect foundation 
for the figure of average 
or little more than aver
age proportions. New 
styled foundation with 
soft awami top . , inner- 
b e lt Flesh.

Main Floor, rear

Girls 7 to 14 W ant 
WOOL

POLO 
COATS

The sm artest coat fashion 
for gills 7 to 14. Pure wo(4 
polo coats—well tailored and 
full lined. Belted high waist
line. Regulation or saddle 
shoulders. Truly an out
standing coat value a t 85.95.

Main Floor, center

Shop Saturday Until 9 O’clock 
For Your Easter Needs

Paris Inspired

Dress Coats
With Rich Trimmings 

In Exclusive Furs

These are the coat-successes of Spring 1930 . . the 
scarf coat in many variations . . the dressy coat with new 
Paris furred sleeve . . the fitted coat with crushable fur 
collar. Every coat smartly tailored—^beautifully silk lined. 
In fine crepe and diagonal woolens. Black, Corsair blue, 
beige and brown. We can truly say they are the smartest 
coats at these two featured prices!

Women’s and Misses’ Sizes
Hale’s Coats—^Main Floor, rear

For the Limited Budget—

Tailored 
Tweed Coats

$ 0.95

For Easter Wear—

Printed

SILK
FROCKS

7 to 14 Years

All pure silka in floral 
prints. The new gigolo 
frock with {dain sk irt and 
print blouse . . tailored 
prints with white touches. 
Also sleeveless plain sUks. 
Washable. Mother will 
love them, too, we know!.

Main Floor, center

These tailored 
tweed coats 
have been very 
successful this 
Spring. They 
are e x a c t  
copies of high 
priced imports 
and one can 
hardly guess 
they are but 
88.95. In the 
bright mix
tures. Of
course, y o u  
can ^ o rd  a 
new c o a t !  
They h a v e  
dever sleeve 
details, high 
nraistlines and 
new necklines.

Wool Cheviot ahd Tweed

COAT SETS
Coat and Beret

Choice of regulation 
navy cheviots in 100% 
WOOL Sm art tWeeds in 
tailored styles. All full, 
lined. They are as good as 
many 84.98 elsewhere. 2 
to 6 years.

Main Floor, rear

Miss 2 to 6 Wants

Printed

SILK
FROCKS

How adorable shell look 
Easter in one >ot these sm art 
prints. Daintiest styles in 
soft, aU-over prints on pastel 
grounds. Washable. 2 to 
6.

Main Floor, rear

Main Floor, rear

The Talk of Manchester!

These Smart

Silk Frocks
A t Hale’s New 

Low Price

These are the smart dresses that 
have caused such a furore at their 
low price—$8.95! The smartest, 
most wanted fashions are here—  
stripes, prints, plain colors, polka 
dots. Dresses that have little  
jackets, lace touches, contrasting 
trim, clever sleeves, and newest 
necklines. Frocks that can be 
worn now and through the Spring. 
Choose your Easter frock from  
among this assortment—and re.st 
assured you will be smartly 
dressed.

Hale’s Frocks—^Main Floor, rear

Lovely Washable

CAPE
SLIP-ONS

.95
Gloriously soft and 

smooth are these cape- 
skins, wonderful a t 
For variety you may 
choose perforate^ appU- 
qued or plain tops, in any 
Spring costume shade . . 
black, white, brown, beige.

Main Floor, right

New Dull and Shiny

HAND BAGS
$1.00

that are immediately admired, 
and patent. Black, few colors.

Smart, prac
tical . . out
standing in 
value! Of indi
vidual design 
. . the kind 
Both leathers

Main Floor, front

Red, White and Blue

SILK SCARFS 
$1.00

Red, white and blue— 
the sm artest color combi
nation of the year! Wear 
your scarf in a  bewitching 
bow . . or Ascot style—as 
long as you wear one 
you’re sm art! Other 
shades.

Main Floor, front

The Qioice of
America’s Best Dressed Woman-

Humming Bird

SILK
HOSE
Chiffon! Service!

Millions of America’s 
best dressed women will 
wear Humming Bird hose 
Easter Sunday^ Why ? Be
cause not only are they out
standing in style and neat 
appeairace but they’re 
such values at $1.00! Love
liest sheer chiffons with 
picot tops. Also service- 
sheer hose for elderly ma
trons. We predict that 
nothing lovelier will be 
worn in the Easter parade.

Special Group Hose, 64c

Hosiery—^Main Floor, right

.-It

W hatever 
Your Type 

We Have Your.

Easter v  
Straw The Flared Brim

W hatever your type, jrouTl 
find your Easter hat a t Hale’s. 
Brimmed! Flowered turbans! 
Modified sailors! Pancake 
berets! Dozens of others equal
ly as new and sm art in both 
rough and smooth straws. 
Black, Corsair blue, beige, 
green, brown. Large and small 
sizes.

Others

$2.95" > $ 3.95
Hats—^Main Floor, center

The Beret

An Easter Remembrance!
3-Strand

PEARLS
$ 1 . 0 0

What could be a  sm arter 
Eiaster remembrance than 
one of these lovely pearl 
necklaces ? Three-strand 
with rhinestone clasp. Goes 
so well with most all cos
tumes! 18-inch length!

Main Floor, front

Smarter Than Ever !

MESH
HOSE

If you’re a  modem 
miss, you must wear 
MESH hose this Eas
ter! And you can when 
such lovriy lace and 
mesh hose are but 81. 
Sm artest shades.

Main Floor, right

For Your Tailored Suit . .

LAWN BLOUSES
$ 1 . 0 0

Crisp, tailored 
lawn blouses that 
always look so new 
and fresh! And 
you’ll love the new 
models with their 
tri-color trim . Also 
Jacquard and pongee 
blouses equally as 
sm art.

Main Floor, center

The Turban

s o U  T H  MfK N C H C S  T C P  • C O N N

For Good Kiddies!

p illed  Baskets

25'
For youDgatenl 

.Colored bMfcn lUled 
with on /lo rte  of

Dunsies, dudcf aad 
gay colorod 
Others 16c to
Blsln Floors front

, (•


